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What Time Is It ? 1
YOl It WiFi'S WATCH 

RAYS ll:llk

THE DlXlXtl ROOM CLOCK 
SAYS 11:22

YW’R OWN WATCH SAYS
12:fXl

Why Net 
Be Sure

If yin. M u* rrpatr vo«ir 
ax a lehr* and clovk*, your

tvlfe's Hfctrh uUl corruapnmd with (be rkl. cut* when your o«re walvh 
indicates acoa hour yon ensi be eure thnt, It la exactly 12 o‘«‘I<h k at bo»*. -

&

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

oooooooooo<
oooooooooot

n
Iu evetj Instance. and aaà you to 
dwell king «hi thin point. tier vualew- 

«!««!«, *-*!. JUiOv.ti.at. yA*nml iLitt tber* wilt 
bv ik> «h-part ure from tbl* rob- thnt 
tia* 1**eh wo *ur<iK»fnl. awl we Wttl 
i-oDtlnur to U* th«* h«m«l«i narrera for 
th<- ln*wt im.hIw the market» rtffuad at 
our remarkable low «xwh prk-ea.

N. H. We «lo i ot Imuille any vege
table* grown by China mca. 

VICTORIA. (1 t\VI# BAX ANI> HIXTA
<111, A MERY BVTTKR ............... 2.V. lb

DIM VBYIAEN TEA ............ .............. tffic. It.;
It la a fav« rile. Try It.--------- --- .

OCR I.AVXDRY S«tAI* ..................... .V. but
la tin- hirg« wl a»d be*t In the mark Ht. 

AYLMElt I.I NCH TONOI'E ... JSe. tie 
THF AMHUOV STRAW it Kit IU ES ARE 

FINER THAN EVER.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO..
CASH «ROVER*.

xx>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooo

J. Piercy & Co.

Wholesale Dry (look
21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Y&tefi Street, Victoria, B. C.

IT HURTS
YOUR FEELINGS

As Well as Your Feet
■Jaàii^lBWBvltaUUMl upon ...you.A.palr ,ut abaci 

«upp'w-dly atyllah and comfortable. really 
ont-of-daV1, ungainly and excruciating tft. 
t<*udor t«>ea. A»k oth«*r people about our 
loot wear, try ou nome of our footwear, buy 
««hid* of our ffletweer, and be convln«-ed 
that style eumports^wlth comfort here.

Shoe Emporium
COB. GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS

flacLareii

Hudson
Bay Co
Agents

OOOOOOOOOtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

2 Good Buys
l.irrye l«it and y«H«d ? ro« nt4 h«ui««-. bath. 

•eV' . orchard, «in David street: cheap 
and on mwy term*.

Two lota, double fr**ntagc. with h r.H.m. d 
well finished ^huiuw. ««' tar line: po<’» 
$2.."*s«: roaaonablf terms.

Kev.-ral very cheap bulking h«ta.

TO LET
!«• tooiihH! ibniiiN- In «04*1 np*lr. and

lnr««- grim: id», only - -............... "JO
ItUt IN SI It W AND MONEY I"

U AN.

P. C. MacfireUor 6 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

FOR SALE
Six r«*«roc<l bouac «hi car line, on term*.tWV>
ItulKtteg lat on Chatham *tr«vt ........... «■>
R-rfldinx kit «hi Rltbvt *tr«-et 060
Two ««t<*7 hvti#** oil nuHtum street-;

«-heap. and on easy term*
Oottage unit two Idt*. with stable;

lirhe right. »»<> «m aapy terms........
HOUSES TO RK.vf XST»''SW'XKY TO 

L____ ____ , .. ROAN.
Fire Insurance Solicited.

Iuai**«< <hu^ IRt «if pr**|*erthm of sale. 
Apply to

F. 6. RICHARDS,
NO. it* BROAD STREET.

Ferry Boat
Disaster-

. .Ill-inn, and the 
tb.- first known !

it

Northfleld.

df-alk to th-> North fit 1 
police recorded it an 
death.

(’apt. Daniel Golly. «»f tin- ' tugboat j 
Mutual, «aid this morning tha! many | 

x,|»« rsivi- mu*!* have 1,« « it ilruw!i««l. ‘ I ! 
saw tin* two I, . rs ‘whe n tiny ent-hed,” J 

J I ho said, “ami I am positive thnt 2vu j
IMTsona w re <li owned. 1 saw my sc-If

Is Feared Many Lives Were «mm* than ;k*- jump nrerhoani n- th-
T . V„ «• -f *l _ * I Xorthfifdd Was di iftinu from the luitti ry
Lost by Sinking or the •! ta.pk-r n>. That wav ,.n rh. =t,.c an. i

* *ide, amt I cannot tell how many went | 
| over from - th port xi«l»*. I -saw niot e i 

thitii 15 in tin* water when 1 ran tip to 
the North field, and tunny of thvtn w « nt ; 
down.* If. a* the ferry official* mix. . 
there wer«* bet ween NXf and l.fkNl pa**-- 
enct-r* ««if that ferry boat, not room than ! 
•WO t«j COO got a*h«>re in aafety.” •

Some of the Mi*.-ipg. j
New Y«wk, .lutte lô. -OenergJ Charles 

| <». Harib-tt, «S-year* «»f age. i*« report- 
, «‘«I miiuing. lien. Bartlett ha* t*»< n J 
.ihrarian •-f'th <'rimmal < '««ttrt hitiKlin- 
fov several year*, anil has l**en iu the ! 
fia hit of taking the same Ihhii every «lay , 
to hi* home. Mrs. Bartlett «-.tiled at ' 
the Criminal Coi|rt, httihling this umruing J 
l«*»kmg for her btisbami. She fi-ars he j 

, wv* ilrowned. J. V. Wright, of Tom 
: kinaville, also missing. He wu* engaged 

in business in New Yoyk. it was his eua- 
tnnt to return home I q| <>n r In
ti oVk* k boat,

. , „ j At 11 ;t. in. the list of rniwing was a*
ou te Mutter of the h«rt«r peHce . fol|„w,: ,j„„,rH|  ........... .. Bertlett.
that uo one wa* lost, bm, ttCoardtiag to „f st.n. n lalahd; .1. V. Wright. n.«t.

Chinese
Exclusion

Movemen*. Started in United 

States For Repeal of the 

Geary Act.

Divers Unable to Find Any Bedies 
in Cabins of the Wrecked 

Vessel.

The Captain Is Under Arrest on a 
Charge of Criminal 

Negligence

(Aauriatnl I’wm I
Nfw York, Jum- 13. Th«* divers at 

work ou the wrts'iuxl ftwry l»wit North- 
fivld kept fit their task up to 0 o’clock j
this morning without finding a human 
body in the boat’s cabine. It is not yet ' 
known definitely that there Was loss of I 
life by the colliskm; The official entry

Minister, Wu Ting Fang Will 

Present Memorials to the 

Government. „

San Fi ancisco Appeal Against 

the Ruling of the Treasury 

Department.

the ,lnU-BH’Ots of tug l>o.t ravtAinn who ■ I' iU-r. 1 h-l..irtat Imnk, Now York, rvwi-
AUrroUttUed .the .sinking Narthtii l«l, it -4* 
thought that a miming |»enn«ns must 
hare fieriKhed.

Until earb' this rooming there were 
many inquiries itt the slatie# of the 
harbor police for rchlifw and frieml* 
who are *uppow>d tv have b«*e& on the 
XwUdieM. and who Lui uw rvhirwd to 
their houu-s at a late U*ur last night.

('apt. J«»hus«ro, of the Northfield, was 
arrested a few hour» after ihe coiuaiuu, 
but htf, r»;XU^LXv piaU.any Htntemcut 
about the «-ollisivn. ile“jwa«l lm-kWf up 
on the « barge of < riiùkiut n.-gltginçe and 
held without bail. T-apt. Frank Griffin, 
<»f the*Mau« h ('hunk, seul to hr* h«>m«* 
in Jewy City last night. Xo effort was 
made to arrest him as officials of the 
Jersey (’«entrai railway promised that he 
w««uld In- produced in «onrt to-day.

*l"h«- divers stopped work «t v« o'clock 
ami rv*tv<i entll 6 sfckreE. Ai ih it mn.- 
they started to go through all th«- < ab- 
in*. the engine arid fire mom* and other 
cunipartment* of tin* ferry boat in or«l« r 
t-> make » thorough search. It is known 
that all of the erinv got ashore in safety. 
The body of a hoy ten years old was 
fmw4 floating m the Eowt river this 
nmruing.

The coroner's office attribute»! tfie

Klngham G Co,
Nave Hemaved

Tfirir. (*oal Dfflce to 34 flr«>*d, cortirr 
Trounce Are.

xiA’-iCU'.|4-TrtJM*Hflr¥K, ««
WHARF TEI.EPHONE. (M7.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ERTATE AGENT*.

Taylor
PIRE 
PROOF

wets.

lient of Stiitvn islaml; Ommiiswinry Ser- 
gvnnt lmb«>f. Vwteil 8làte* army, of

, Uovwtwth islaml: I>aVi<l Van Name. 
Staten Maud: K. (3. (’«tlhv. W«Ktern 
ptir«hn*ing agt-nt. A merleau Insurance 
Ctk, Newark, N. J.; P. ^ Ben net, -V 
years, of Tompkinsville; Mrs. Vida Au- 
dereon, P««rt Klehnmmi, • Staten island;

. Juhu Au«l rsuu. Ü years.old. soti uf Mrs. 
Andeneuu: <«eo. (’4»ojH*r*, Newport, Staten 
islaml; Juan Aboy B»*nite«. 23 year* old, , 
«•f Rirhnvmil. Staten inland; (Yiarle* | 
DtcktiWiOii. 55 yi-ah* old. .of \Y"«**t New 
Britlfiton. Stdt.n inland.

Two diver* who were *«-nt «biwn it 
ft o'clock, worked f«»r one hour ami a 
half withfHit fimling any IhmIW-*.

<’apt. Abraham Johnson, of the North- 
fiehl. was arraign»*! lief«»rc Magistrate 
Ora né. A |mli«sHmiu n*ke«l that the 
l*ris«nier Im* imroled in the custody of In 
*l«e<‘'t«»r Thom|MHUi. This r«s|»ie*t: win

(Associated Press.)
New York. June 15.—The Tribune 

says: “The Chin *e in the United
Sûtes are preparing f«»r an organised 
fight to obtain the absolute repeal of the 
Cj«':iiy Kxcluaion act at the coming s«»s- 
alon of congress. The movement wa* 
started in this eity early in the week, 
and it i* expe«'ted to spread rapidly to 
(Philadelphia, Chiiagu, I*«‘i tland. Seattle, 
San Francisco, and other cities having 
large Chinese population*. A |K>werful 

. orgauiàmtion has been effected among 
the t'him-se merchants of this citjr 
Within rhe next two week* every one 
of,the 15,000 rhiuese here will la* aske<i 
tn eign n carPTtilly i spared memorial to 
the I nited States government asking 
that the Kxclnsiou A11 be regaled. The 
memorial wilj protest in the strongest 

•- po-sible term* agimtrt havvirg ttir act 
exten<le«l for twenty years from the «late 
«*f it* expiration In ltarj. It will b»» for- 
wardetl to the goVt-rnnu nt along wlth^ 

| similar mejnonala prepaml^ jp 
| » itiy# through WQTTÎfig Tang, the Chi- 
| peso ministt r at. Washington. The 
j 4trongi‘*t hope <>f «inert ** fie* ip Wu ’13 n g 

Fang. Chinese say that it* wa* on hi* 
advice that they organize»! for the wtrug
ISle."

(3Jiin«'*e iîefuM «I a Landing.
Sin Francis»-n, June 13.—An appeal 

ha* beer, taken to the Secretary of thia innii|«w'ii. » uw 1 *’l««v|»i «"s'lii i «**_"»*• v* '“>
«*1 to annoy the-magistrate, wlm atinever- * r«*asur> from the «Uci*i«m «if the Chi-
e«I: “I will mit parole him in Insiieetor 
Th«mtpH«>n'* custody. Iff wilt tiCTiêîd by 
the court. We wiü wc if ai b*t «vf obi 
hulk* fan get aruuud the bart*«r at ran
dom endangering the liv<** of hundred*.'* 
He ordered th«* policeman to make 
affidavit rbnrgbig the cspfatn with rrtm 
lirai neglect.
Both Captain* Held for Examination.

Xnw York, June 15.—Magistrate 4 Va or 
held l*(th captain* in $2.300 bail f<«r ex- 
.imimitHin on June 25th. Both gave 
lit>n<l* and were released.

The Isely af the 10-year-«»id boy found 
in the East river is believed- t«i be that 
»f John Ander*«*n, reptirted missing With

n«'s«* bureau <l«‘nying a landing to ring 
Shi. fth i cmuliuts one « f the largest 
l'I'-thim: hi urea in ih«' < -hinese «juart*T of 
thi* tj He ha* just etnroed 
visit to China ami the n»fusai to allow 
him to land wa* haw «1 on the retient 

1 trou*nry depart no-nt decision wnich re*, 
moves from the_ merchanta' cfasa «ny 
(?bi«ese person who «lerivep *«y «lirect 
tncon • from th«* **mpl* y ment of artisan*. 
It «ils -h « II that iu his stun; one s« w 
Ing machine was operated for the manu- 
fuctnre «.f *!«•« ially d« sigienl silk r«*h<w 
for wealthy.Chinese, ami this is held to 
come within the ruling of th«* depart*

hi* bmther from their home in StaUin

TO II I N AT I’AIUS.

FoXhlirKrt-m- Ex'ss ts t«> Win the (iran«l 
Prize With t Mympian.

s (AawH'lated Preee ) 
. lA.n.l.,11, .1 uIH* 13—Ha. :

draw crôwil* of fa - ‘

to Ih» puit

lUteiaLz;
ashi<‘itabb> ,i

““•‘•'‘nr ‘""iV.-raikiH'...... ...

FOR SALE ‘
A "ble«-Jc altaated wiirage, Jame* 1 

hi epI'Nxtld rrt»*ir. with g«s«d lot.. $!,**>

Five r«*»nie«l cVrtfuge <«n Reii«1alî ÎQ,, '1.
1 hul aad -CiM.-Uj*i«r>-I.^lL.alr.ud^loU...
flu ftp ... .r...‘'i1..1 . . ..7. • • • 1,b*YK

Hrtrr4*»«tt SL. Well ayniu*fed two at«iry . 
siM»*u«t two foil aUed-4ef* ;
1li «’hathem. i) njounsl 2 .story 
iu sc. gkssl I«Ha.tk>a-............\.*'**■.

Cottage aud 8 lot* at <hik lhiy for... 2.50
."i.rth Chat ham. «ai «nr line, back «-a 
ir*n«v and stable, wewex_lhHnevtDai7
h«.t ami cold water, oaly .....................

TO RENT

Work AND--»

Artistic Decorating
Having secuned the eervices of M 
Paul Baygram, Fresco Artist, we 

are able to contract far al work In this Une, and guarantee satisfaction 
Get Ow Prices on Chow Cases and Store Flttiegs-----si -»»

vJ. W. MELLOR. 76-78 Fort Street

80 Cbntham dr.
43 Tlilrd "«!. . . 
126 Toronto Mt..

Summer Goods
IIA.Xi.NKM KH. grew! variety.
ICR < *1tl \ M EREEZEltS. all prie»
« lllï.:»l;r VS HAND Ml v •

HASHES FAIR,
.,. v ^-U-GUY I If Y MWkTdkSHKKT. *

,OKT YOUR TENNIS GOODS from J. 
Riirnsley \ Co., lift Goveruhifiit street. 
Kodaks and auppllcn.

a fmiction ««f th • y«»;tr. F« 
hill Keene has gone t«> Pari* Vxpecthig 
t«« win the (îraml 'Prix with Olynitiiau 
t««-im»miw. Keen»*, ^discussing the « ff«*« t 
«if Amcriciin intachro of English raring, 
Mid: ”\Ve hiv* brought c.mhI hur*«-s 
over :i'ul your hioulii Jt*p« rs mvib t«« ap- 
pr«‘« iale them *0 highly that tin y gen
erally raee them nt ab«»ut the top of (h« ir 
ha 11.lirai». Thi* is -a compliment wr

Fight For 
— Fifty Cents
Dispute Over Value of Piece of 

Copper. Lad to . One
.....

Arrival of the Police Saved Mur
derer From Fury of a 

Mob

1 - I
inui ■ t hi n f nr hutidV'd Ain ri a fi r^**
in Knylntid ih-4

■Draif er». au*»-equal ;

the j»o»s«> 
straggl# «

th «ugh inn Englishman tr

■ AsMirtstfd Pres*.)
June tô.—Two torn fought f»r 
Lvu ««f 90 «-enfs, gnd when the 
ndul mie was «bad and the 

« kn; e*' (deiuRng with1
apnrv* Mx trte Thr.

of thi* police preveuted

faillir*' so far 
lnrsion* t«> Buffah» 

vi. atl C\p

Juumhi Hay.

'IHML1S * HU, LI
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

1 NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yatee Street Victoria.

Fumlwlied hmisi'. o«iir city / 
Fitrnlwlteil bipute. Jam*-» llay 
Furnlslusl house, A with Turo-

We ou 11 snpuly 
ot low rates of li

iu per UMH.th

1,1 per BioOth 
36 per mont h
4â» py i u. >>»»tti

25 per month
all rhe money you want

InlCmM If security I* *«hh1.

U and 11 TruuBie Ave., Victoria. B. <’.

Fire Insurance.
AI1KNT8 FOB t %

The Scotllth talon 4 WailooS la&uraacc Co., 
The Allas Assaraace Co.

>»»»»»»»»»»♦ .

__ __ ____ ____ Irm hi
I - '

has ni «rk«s| I a disagreement over the value «if a pier 
i im r.,iia<la ! ««f '»I«1 «-upper that «ne It ad bought from 
j.;,m I th- other. Angry wor«l*A|ed to blow*.

! During lh«* light < >. ch-'picked up'the 
1 " ] b t and batter» «1 barrel «*f a ritb 'le

i whirled the v <vi] « n about hi* bend,

CHEAP HOMES
Km.ill «lepnslt mui .Mi»nthl> ln*tslbe«-nt* <<f <1<*.I’fi- h. 

tt A(■ Ilf’S IN IAMK8 HAY. *nl«-«livlded hit « elty D«te; f«n Milrntc* 
fn-ui |*ost ')tO«'v; prli'es fruu 5."I75 iipwaril*. For partin'iar* apply
to

B.G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

«ni his .yilYer*«ry*s sktill 
'that K • hanmkji fell

~ffn~frrrf àlnvflt *th«*, t vi‘»i 
, si izisl h- »ld of by some 

liiuty wanted to drug

bringing it .1 «wo 
with snvh f«*n e 

1 ikrod. : • L
T Then mrb 
i men. (Web wa» 
j of the un tt. Kv 
j him tcTg lamp post and lynch hint, and 
I were only .i-revcnttnl by the timely ar- 
! rival of (be. police. wh«« found the man 
j Ott hi* knee- begging fnr nif n-y.

Mtl'.lTi; ViM 'V

Questi.m « ? Iron Mnv.ld rs* Wage* to 
1*. • Deeiilv.l l y N.ftiuiial. Joint

Houses and Lots
For sale In all parts of the <-lty.

Mining Shares
Hhnre* for wale tn all B. C. mines at low 

est limitations.
A. N, MORE 6 CO.r LD.,

8ti G«)vernment Bt.. Next Bank of M«mtreel?

BARLEY-CHOP
. I* iimmB* from pure feed, and It 

r Tnwt'1 per ' tort icm than «rtjf.- 
1 Welch tor our Uren«L

•jlveefer Peed Co., Ld,,
OITY MARKET.

STtK’K «BROKER'S COMPLAINT

P-

Leads to ArFest of Men A41ege«l 
Dealing With IVortltlcs*

Mining Sharvii^"^ 

(Aswarlaterl Press.) '
Sin Francis..», June 15.—The

have arrested three unu- wLuu_______,
charge with being menrb. r* <»f a Tom- 
binftîb.ii TtTîrr baa l.f.n o|Mr*tmg in «he 
Eastern State* with wnrthl«>s* mining

: 'I !
L-j imve opemt. «L in N«-wife-York. Denver 
àtt«l Portland. '1 he i rrewt « as made on 
- -mplaint «.fyP.iul li J.«•« ... . ,|
Mo k br^ki^nilu giit-gv*4-lwt the three 
men offered him <*<»,o<*t thun-s of the
IVard (’on.solidnted < i«dd Mining Com 
P-'tiy ot Colorado. Th.-, i>t l, >.m, ,| t,v 
him that St. Loris bniker* tv«»r«* < n«!eav- 
(«ring t«. locale the sf, »k . nd «• ,• ,-»>
to buy it at a big a«H'anee over the pf! •• 
Per share tit which It was .»fr«*;«.| to 
I/.» is.

When the men were searched' there 
wen- fourni, beside* the Ward C«n-oli- 
dattsT cvrtit«« a t»'*. a «vrtifiyate for 5.000 
share* in the Czar («old Milling Com
pany «'f Denver, 10.(00 share* in the 
Doctor Gold Mining A Milling ( " nnprtny 
<»f C »bvra<lo Springs, and 20,000 share* 
in the IDukford Gold Mining A Milling 
Company of"Cripple CYeek.

TUT INDEMNITY CLAIMS.

Four Powers Have Not Accepted $5-“17,- 
(100,000 a* Sum to Be Ib»man<!ed 

of China.

(Associated I*res«.)
—X*mv- VoeW 4-mut .15. A MmtoaJ Lu die 
Hcrmid front Washington soya **8petial 
OoamnMdnçr ltovkbiii has cabled fta 
state depirtlnent that four of the pow
er* have not accepted as
the lump sum to be «lemamleil of China. 
These jaiwers aro Russia. <»«■ rtnauy, 
Friiuv an«I Japan. D»j»lomnt* aer-ed- 
ited to thi* government insist that there 
i* no necessity Dir formal acceptan«*e by 
the power* of the limit... of 450.000.000 
taels. They point oui that each power 
presented itt* claim for dam
ages, that these were hmi|»ed together 
and the aggregate was the limit of the 
ib-mand a« «-opted by the Chinese envoys. 
CV.usrtjueutJy th«'re is no necessity for 
further discussion of thi* point. R«*flect- 
iug the view* of their governments, these 
gentlemen express doubt, that the Am-
erican propoeal f«»r the referen.........f the
indemnity «inettfions to The Hague will 
be adopLcd.*^______ _

SINKING OF TRANSPORT.

One Man Wa* Killed and More 
_____ Ttrtrtr Injured.

(Awoclated Pres* )
New York. June 13.—The » inking vf 

the United States nansporl Ingalls, jr 
th«* Eric basin yesterday” afternoon, so 
far a* known caus«d the «leath <»f Nine 
man and :{p‘ '«j'TY "f ui «re than th .ty

MR. TURNER'S DEPARTURE.

Ageut-ir-neral Mt.y N««t Ia’ATl* 
Victoria I’ntil the Fall.

H i* by uo mesn* improhatile that Mon.
J. II. Turner. wh«» it was ex|M'vt«-«l would 
leave about thvfl middle of this mouth to 
uHS'inie hi* new duties at London a* 
Agent-General for the pniviuce, will not 
get away until later in the year, jiossib-

l*>‘n «b'tnined knigev than he ex|M*v-»*-«l 
tsrtfi hp MkffiHffiSMBlAl imiva.ua.-»» §Bàm... -A
completing the busim*** of- a private na
ture which he winhes to settle b«-f. >e-
npiving to the Old Country. Thi* work 
l< likely' to .ôe« upy hiv ùtlention until 
late in' July, a ml th»* . "weather will -l** 
then very warm in which to undertake 
the mis* contitteut journey, especially 
for Mr*. Turner. It i< jaisstblc. d ■ re- 
fore,- that the date of departure may bv 
jHst|*"»i»c<l until later in the year.

It is iindet'iAfAWul Govt----«ht*-—(e-osewt—^—
Agent-v-irrirriri nt London. Mr. Walt

'• * ' « . 
not be ac ** pte«l until Mr. Turimr.'s ar- 
Tffiil. when
turuv«l over.

Xti. Turner w«* ask.-il this n»on»i;i|f 
regarding the statement appearing ia the 
N<'1-oii Tribune” during his up-country 
t««nr to the » ff«**t that h«* should nt.iiri 
his present portfolio after going to Lon- 
1«m. II«m. Mr. 1 fientv*«* discbaritiiig the 

»luti»’* of Finaîh«*e Minister temporarily. 
Mediated that he b.ci not aut In ; ./• d 
thr? sfàTcmêïït and «1 »U s«t«'Ti a- -
would Ih* a v subject for executive con
sultation.

DEATH OF MRS. HiYDEN.

HOUDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
CKARETIES

N4NVmAOT|)RBD IT

B. IIOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
Are Betttr Than the Best.

iAsws latid 1‘rezs.)
Chicago, Juu? 15. —Arliitr.iti«m m,a.< 

m ttiV- the trouble oVcr wages that threat
ened to lead to a «trike of 2.400 Iron 
mouiller* in .< bh-ago. It was <le<4ded iO 
u «siufcrtiiic between the moulder* ami 
the fourniryrotn to pubmit the «inestii n 
to the National Joint A bftration Board 
«•f the two Ixi.lies. Thiy ’board meet in 
Bhi«ago ««n June 24th. The union con
tends for a minimum scale of $3 a day. 
The presuit scale 1* *2.73.

sad DEATH.

JlL Aislioriv XYlio.. Wji> t;«.* UlavD LH**'n 
Married on Monday.--Died To-day.

(Associated 'Preaa.)
Princeton, N. J.. June 15.-»E. G. <>*- 

lsiru. trea*ur«T- of Printvttm uitWerstty. 
d ed hen t«e«lay of ajkiple-Yy Mr. <M-
l oni was t«> hnvi !•« « u mai rieil t«* Mr*., . e

- -4 ); «XI Mottda» f loav.vwJa.'iUAndU- r-W i-
next. He was v.l, 
wa* grant! treaaum- 
cantim S«h i« ty.
Masonic onlcr*.

of age. Tt» 
of the R«»vpI Ar- 

aiul * »><h1 • high

Wife of J Brydem >x-M. P. P...Pa - 
Away Thi* Morning.

Th«* «(immunity wa* shocked this nrorn- 
ing when the new* was received t* t‘;«* 
eity that Mr*. Bryd«*n. wife of J«»i«n 
Brytlen, ex M. P. P.. had passed away at 
her h«>m«' on Head strec-t. Although the 
«leevased lady had b«-cn confined to h< r 
l»c«l for seven weeks with heart trouble,_ 
the fact wi# not generally ktroym. md - 
the new* came therefore as of th«* «lea’h 
-of one «'tit down in the very prime «f 
Ufe and in the v«Joyn»el»t »,>f heiHK 

lb(*usc«l wa* n.tsHtBe of Ayr-hr*. 
Scotland, where *he was bom in IM- . 
She wni* a daughter! of, tin lnt«* Hun. 
lbJ«t. .DuMsmuir. end #j, niacric-1 in 
Nanaimo.Id the year l^f» to Mr. Bry <i« n. 
They afterward* removed to, TI< - «• \ 
where they have for-year* bwu n «-' 
nvnt nuyaibera- of . «ociety au«l <»f ’-ûe ^

«
wa* nulctl. Jur. ttji. .le.ispjSjgjdi'.- :?.'V!..!'• .....
hr..- ih the « lit* rt ilno.int of lie
that rh«-«le« « a*M«l lady w«in h wi4 - circle

A
keenly regWtted ' • \

U-» sitle* hcr husl :i.ul. M -. '»' > ■!• n
leave* two so the Bo ht, rt i i'« 1 J. \1l . («id 
a young «•aught* r. Join <Ei\

flier. TTiîWr Tifffii-* P • i 11 ^tinCTrl 
Tim funeral lâk»1* p!ac«* - ti Tu- sdiy 

at 2 p.m . front the, fa mil v r*sid*. 
mid at 9 from C*rl*f «Vhnrch e^tfif-drat.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

»——Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Article# In tbe province.

Prescription» promptly and carefully

Military
Expenses

China Will Have to Pay Addition
al Claims After Beginning 

of July.

The British Proposal Regarding 
the Payment of Indemnity 

Will Be Accepted.

Washington, Juno *14.—Tne recent 
large reduction of the foreign force# iu 
V'hiua va used a surprse in official cir
cle#, but this reduction is now aewunt- 
ed for by . the term# un which the bi- 
dviiinity was made up When each coun
try put the amount of its claim it in
cluded an vstinwtc of military expetiw1* 
running up to July next. This wa* :’.ic 
idea that it will take until July tel î<> 
settle the indemraticV With the in
demnity settled each - government w ill 
-pay its « wn expense* after July 1*t. 
The*** is a natural desire . therefore to 
reduce the coat of : military expense# 
within the period cohered by the in
demnity and this has led to the evwvtl- 
atiou now going on.

In case the indemnity remains unset - 
tied on July 1st, several Of the govern
ments will submit addftional claim# 
COYefiny their myuthU’, cxp*m*ws a£toc 
that time. Tti«‘*e am- lint to 
a ni-mth accortling to the estimate of one 
«rf the governments, an-1 in the aggre- 

■ JLhttji MUh.iTUiirh n iNNi f.M vti/ h
m u :h iftêr Jnïj 1st. h i-expo. ».-.1 th it 
this will have a- strung influence in 
China in bringing about a «-omplete 
agreement before the «-lose of this mouth.

Payment of Indemnity.
Paris. Junf 14.—Dispatches received 

Lvre fran Pekin ttoday say the foreign 
ministers are considering fresh pro|#*»»i- 
tiotm from Mr. Rockhill affecting the

Fire on a
Whaler

Charles W. Morgan in Trouble— 
Blase Under Control, and 

All Well

The Garland in Dry-Dock—To Be 
Replaced by Steamer 

Evangel.

The eteamer Tacoma, under Captain 
Alweu, arrived at the outer wharf thi# 
morning, having on board a small num
ber of passt-nger*. She had a heavy 
cargo-of mixed Oriental freight for this

The Tacoma left Yokohama on May' 
noth with flue weather but cloudy, with 
gentle south to imrlhvast winds. On 
June 2nd site paused the three-masted 
ship John A. Briggs. - She was passed in 
north latitude 41 degrees 55 minute» 
and east longitude 1.13 degrw* M min- 
utes. The Briggs was east lionnd, girl 
re|M»rte*l all well on lioard.

Later in thé voyage she encountered 
fn-quent heavy fogs, mid on the lith 
iust. in east latitmie 174 deg. was f«»r-**d 
to heave to for eight ami a half hours, 
owing (o the heavy gale blowing from 
east, southeast to south- The remainder 
of tin- voyage was made with moderate 
weather, mostly cloudy aud overcast. On 
the 14th. upon Hearing the coast of Van
couver Island, light raiii* were falling 
with very «esterate woiitheast winds 
blowing and mists encountered.

The |MiS4-nger list was as follows: Rev.

tude 140 degrves 40 minutes. Intense ex- 
iitement was manifested on Isuird the 

! Tnoouia ii|s»n learning that the ress-l 
Î whs on fire, and everything was done .to 
render assistance. The. Charles W. 
.Morgan, however, signa lied that they 
had the fire under control, and that all 

J wa# well on. board, rundering the 
* Tacoma's assistance unneewsary.

TILE RIVER OPEN.
J. H. (lr«T, of the White" Horse tk 

Yukon railway, received a telegram last 
evening ffvm J. Fra net's, sevretary-geu- 
< ral traffic manager of the road at 8k#g- 
way. conveying the welcome intelligence 
that" the riverway to Atlin aud Dawson 
is now open. The telegram wa# dis
patched alsmt the 10th «o that there can 
b*- little Utrobt that by this time all im
pediment to navigatl m in the water# 
nmtioMd ha# JtàuifWtl, •

FERRY BOATS COLLIDE.

New York, June .14,—Tlie ferry Liât 
Munch Chunk, of the Central Railroad 

; "f New Jersey, and the Norlhtiehl of 
The Staten Island Hcpid Transit • Co., 
were in collision about it o'clock this 

i evening while entering their slips, which 
: adjoin eat h other at the - bay. Several 
î jiersunx who were.injured In the collision 
I were brought to the ferry house, where 
; they ire lieing" cared for. The North- 

field has 'link iti the EaM River near 
pier The passengers «»f the Ma itch
Chunk were landed at the battery, after 
which tin* vessel proceeded to Commun!-

EX-PREMIER HAM DEAD.
Passed Away oa Thursday Night Sketch el 

Mis Leeg and Active Political Career.

Toronto. June 13.—Mr. A. 8. Hardy,
•ex-Premier of Ontario, died at ten min
utes past ten tonight. On Saturday 
last he was operated on for appendicitis.* * * ur imiwiikvi urn nan an nniin»». »*»•». _ , I ,
Paralysis of the ht^irt followed. He was J. E. Case, a missionary from Burmnli. ( ^ British ** n' 'ni ’***’*•

TO BUILD LIGHTHOUSE.

D. G. 8. Quadra leave# iu the course 
of a day or. two for the mouth of the 
Skevna, where a new lighthouse will lie 
erected. SB** will lie aiment for a couple 
of weeks. The agent of marine ami tish- 
erhfs, Capt. J. Gaudin, will go North 
with her. >

MARINE NOTES.
The little schooner Iattira Pike, whi.-h 

left Honolulu for Puget Sound on May 
30th, put back to IlotvdHlu soon after- 
wan! :n a l’*aking condition.

Schooner D. Kami got away yester
day on her sealing cruise. She will lie 
followed shortly by the Victoria and 
Zillah May.

Steamer Qmsm City got a way last 
evening for Ahouset aud way fslints. 
She had a small efirgo ami a light pas
senger list.

Doited State# -Survey steamer Gedn<*r 
was in port yesterday on her way North

1 Boils ?
Did you ever have boils oa your 

neck ? Not very nice, eh ?
Your blood's out of order. It's 

bound to be this time of the year. You 
require something that will purity that’ 
function. Now. don’t weaken yoil'rsclf 
wi'h cathartics. Have common sense 
and purity the blood.

Powiey’s Liquified Ozone will do 
that The condensed oiygen acts 
directly on the system. It is Nature’s 
great purifying agent A bottle of 
Powiey’s Liquified Ozone will cure 
your boils. j .

EOc and II a bottle, at all drugglata.
__Write the Oxone Co., of Toronto, Lim

ited, 48 Colbome 8t., Toronto.

PowIeyrLiquified

QIJ8INE8§|
■directory

BtllLDKR tc ORNKRAL CONTRACTOR

TIIlkMAK CATTKHALL—1R |ir„»«l street. 
^ î££«l °?8‘ fit tlug#, wbarvee re
paired, etc. Telephou.- B 371.

MOORE A WHITT INIiTOX. 1VI \-ne* St 
Kbit I m«i tv* given. Job work. v«.c. Phone 
ISO. Serceu Uotire erd humU. gudea •win**, etc. ;

unconscious for nome time before1" death.

Sketch of His Career.*
Arthur Sturgis Hardy, K. 0.,- was de

scende. I o-i both aille* from United Em- 
piie l.»\,ili-t*. lit- the son-of Rus
sell Hardy, merchant' of . Brantford.
Gnt„ and wee liorn at Mount Pleasant,
Out., on Ih-eeniber 14th. 1837. lie wa*
«siueated at Rockwo.nl Academy ami at 
County Brant Gra'mnmr school, lie 
married on June juth. 1870. Mary, 
j-augbivi «f the hrtr Mr. J uxticr* Mnrrt- j"STs, 
•on, of Toronto. afM

He was railed to the bar of Ontario 
at th- Easter term, 18(13. ami appointed 
Q. C. iu 1870, and wa* a bencher of the 
Tarif •Society w Ontario. —-

He whs first returned to the I^^gisln- 
live Assembly of South Brant, in April,
1873. in the Liberal interest, on the re
signation of the sitting member, and wa* 
re-elected by a<vlaillation- at the general 
election of 1873. He was *woru to the 
executive eounett tmd appointed pro- 
vi... ia 1 seeretary and registrar, in Mareh 
IS—. and was re-elected by ucciauiatiou 

Chin.'-.’ .-.t. ■ ssbdi. lo..Uii.u I- U— Wj „„ n-turwHuMe-Me .■■q.rituww.v. IwlBg
m*mt »f thc imlcmaity^ imt. until they 
.. ,• -.f thessininister# wiM not
pronounei* a dt'H-ision us to tlie manner 
in which China is to pay the ilowers, 
th*»ugh it is rtrtnally s«*tried that the 
British proposai will lie accevletl. All 
hoj»e of the acceptance of the, Vnittsl 
Stall's suggestion to submit the matter 
to arbitratloo at thy Hague seems .o 
have tli*appcared.

VAPSIziS) KUIATIXl IHK'K

Lgaiu rt'-«lec.te4 aï the general. «deetbme 
»f 187!>. 1883, 188*1. 1890, iMtM and 

1898. He was c*«miuissioiM*r of crown 
lands from January, 1889 to July. 
when, on i-|*e pe*4g««tti*m of Sir Oliver 
Mewat. he Us-ame Premier and Attor
ney-Gemmai of the province.

He rvtireil froiu politic# in 1S}R». and 
wn* Miivissled a# Premier ly |ltm. G. 
M . Ross, the pfi'sent Premier.

IiAIU IN THE COMB.
Accident While tbe 

jHirt fngalls Wa
United Slat** Tr.in* 
i Being Repaired.

-Wk^4w>-U-AV.hik tlie Uiiil,:-

A bad sign. You are gr >\ving bald. 
Stop it now. Use Dr. White’s Electric
Comb and you will find no in/;re vouib- 
o+if-, V-o*r bwfr will sfy w4wrc tt 4*e-
l.uvgs. Send Oc. for one. D. N. Rom*.

aeeompaui.-d by hi* wife, who an* on fur- 
lough. .iii.l are bound for Ben frtBdam; 
Rev. II. N. Llinlstrom. a mbwionarr .hi 
furlough from Ja|*an with hi* wife and 
their children on their to Chicago; Mr*. 
A. E. McCb w. the wife of a well known 
merchant of Kolie and h«*r daughter, who 
ar • *m a visit to friends in New Y*ork: J. 
F. 11.Hiper, a mendiant from Tokio 
Iniuiid for Tacoma; Gen. Wilson from 1 
Manila, on his way to New -York; and 
H. K. Burehell from Hongkong. ’ who I# [ 

gofhg to New Y>ik. There* 
til) Steerag*’ pH**eiig«*r#.

W \RsiiM‘< Mov \:\\\:\ rn
R.- ti- Admiral Hi* k/urd ha.- i»sucU. kite , 

following approximate outline of the 
forthcoming course of the vessels of the 
squadron : The War*i*ite will leave ! 
here on the 2Vth-.for Vam*Hiver and re- ! 
main there unpl July ,<ith. taking part 
in the c«4clirati<Hi of IKhuiiwhi Day. 
From Vancouver she. will prove**! to 
Comex. remaining there until the 8th, 
and the rest of the programme i* as f >1- 
Kiw s Arrive Duncan Bay 8th: iVave I

...........*r same t^ttct ’
h ave **n the 12th. arrive Quatslno same ! 
day: leave 14th; arrive Barclay S*Hiud ' 
*aim* day: leave Bkh. ami arrive liack ; 
at E-sqnimuit «hi the 2»Hh. H. M. S. 
(’««dor. the torpedo IhhiI destroyer f 
Virago. an-I two torpedo IwMt# wiH a*- } 
rompan.r the Warspite to Vancouver, 
and the “Virago and torpedo l#>ats will 
k.—i» up /. •in.iit imH comani 
with, the flagship. Th*» Auiphi«m and 
Icarus w ill go to Vancouver from CVunox

rnii*«T A ret h usa arrived 
at Shanghai fnen Hongkong on the ldth 
instant.

Steamer Oceanic, of the White Star 
line, arrived at New York at 4 p. in. yes
terday.

Steamer Athenian sailed from Hong
kong f.ir Victoria at“7 o'clock thi* morn
ing.

Bill May Be 
Disallowed

Fishery Measures of This Pro 
rince in D inger of Sum

mary Treatment.

No Official Copy of the B II Has 
Yet Been Received at

all other rights, ami the right to make 
and enforce regulations for the preserva
tion of the fisheries

The decision also dealt with the tidal 
water*, aiul with the rights within the 
three uiile limit, but exactly what inter
pretation of the «lei’Mun on these points 
*hotild I»*» j* n* much disputed a* were 
the term* of the_«ct whkii the decision 
was sought in order to eTucidatei Al
though the dccisiou was given some three 
«»r four year* ago. the law nrfheer* of th** 
<‘rowii iu the iKuuinion aud Provincial 
cabinets have never U-en a He to de« iile 
on rhe course to I«e taken muler ll Thi* 
year, the provinee* of Quebec. N »va 
S<«itia. New Brunswick and Prince Ed- 
wanl Island have agreed on a joint 
course iu order to get a settlement; al 
though the four provinces are nut at nil 
in exactly the same |Mi*itmnf> Quebec1 
Icing in a different position from the 
other three. ihese provinces have 
agreed that one authority shall put down 
net* and the other shall take them out 

the wntrr, wnd tbnr rtn»' imrtinrtfy 
which put rh* in down will institute a 
i*a!»e in older to obtain an authoritative 
tb*i*iou and iup^rpreuitHHi. by the Privy 
Oouncil. of t h** terms of the first de*’is*on

a* Uuu body.,-------—.— —
“British I’olumbia has ie»t. howeyer, 

join*#! .mi thi*. To that province, with 
ii- imm«mac kRtaMM « anitmg iadoetriee 
on the Fraser river ami elsewhere ou rfie 
<’oa*t. the interjiretatiom of the decision 
ha# nil nnusu.il interest and iui|g>rtam*e. 
The Haim that the proprietory right# 
do not give the provim*e- more lilwrty 
than u private individual wotthl posset** 
•«ver a *trenui riinniug t.hrough hi* land, 
and that, tin» Domiuiuu Fi*heri*ai Depart- 
TiTt-TiT has file right ttbiT |>oer f<T say 
when, in what * •mlltion. ami by what 
mean# fish may and shall be taken 
<which it i* *ai«l the jh».--session of pro-
!.-«-»»*«• right* ...... .. .. dries mu rtm tfcft
ow tier* -if th*-,canning imlu'tries. They, 
il is stated, want to lie able to take the 
twh at. all times ami in all conditions a# 
long a# the saluiou continue to fre*|iient

■ÈHHÉIlHHeeéiTtiè ’

Gas FOR
COOKING

I NO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to Have a Complete

QAffi COOKING RANGE
l’ku-tsl In your home ready for use.

We loan and connect Gas Stoves free of 
charge, and sell git# for fuel purpose* at 
41.2T» per M. cubic feid. fall and see them 
at the Gas Works,, corner Government and 
Pembroke street*.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

t. nms. l'or. VI.W end yn.dxa .imu, 
Builder aud General C«Hitraetor. Altera- 

z Gon*. odtee fittings, house raising and
moving.

ORESIRAKINtt,

DBBrtBMAKINO-Mrs. Uusm-II h„* rinmned
business at < «>n»er Fort and VunA>uver 
Bireet*. Order* promptly .ms uied at 
moderate prices. Evening work a *pecmlty.

ENUINEERS, FOUNOEHI, ETC.

MARINK IRON WORK»- Andrew Gray,
Engineers, Founders. Boiler Makers. 
Pembroke street, near «tore street, 
works telephone «81, residence telephone

KNURAVERI.

HAL* TONKA—Equal to any made any
where. W by send to Ht It s out of the 
Province when you can get your kngrav- 

,l*“ "—‘—' Work guarantèed;in the Province? Work guarw*««w. 
Price* sallsfaetory. The tt.' C. Photo 
Engraving Co., No. 2U Boud ht.. Victoria,

lil’HlNKH.s MKN who use printer»' Ink
ue*d Engravings. N.dhlug *> effective as 
I lustrations. Kverytldug uanted In tnla 
!*«ue th4* “• J8- Phot., »,graving

" • -^1 Itruail street. Vlctiria, B. y. Cote 
f«'W catalogues a apeclalty.

hie, ft,r printer*, nmYv by *tiSr Ji.*E 
«, Engraving Oo., M Broad “

torla. Maps, plana, etc.
Broad St.. Vie

il. C. PHOTXI-KNOBA VINU CO., 2» 1 
atreet, op-itafr*. Half Tones and 
Ktchanga. Zluo

■EDUCATION AL

le it. Mgr.. Di'catur, III.

At the rnet-ting of the TW mto «-learing 
house in the Toronto Hub yesterddy. 
Mr. Stanger, who i* retiring from the 
mànagcnieiit of Ac Bank of B. N., A.

___ iilA^. U^e -vI ‘-iviug.. liuiue.
was ores*mtisT with a ehe* k for 

! .•«* a mark of appreciation for hi* #er- 
' vi.-»** «luring a number of year#. Mr.

bank of B. N. A. for thirty 
rollring lMM'dti*e of ill-.

t-j Stott' transport I ugafla wa* in th 
b.tl ru-c dry d«*« k. < win d by the John R. !
Rollins ( onipany. at the Erie Basin. ,
S -nth Brooklyn, yt 3.3B thi* afternon.-j 
where she wu* at,out t » mnb-ig » l epairs | 
hhe suddenly slipp'd from the block* and | 
i . Ow hum i* known to httve j

- I .*n killed and many other* injured.
There' w ere

chilli*.* and . ih.-,- lalH*rei-s ;:t w«*rk
__k ,..n * >*,>l*..t||ie

thrown from an even keel by ballast ini- ’ m i»,,. 
j'; ; . r!y p! o»-d. <<r by the shifting >f ( n _ (ilj 
the blocks *»u which she rested. «’«Using health, 
h r 1 « lis.t to start* «aril, driving the *hm-- 
iug beam* through the wail* «»f the old 
floating dry dtak jt. which, *lhf wa* 
cradled.

There i* supposed to have t»een 2*»
Italian laborer* in th«* h«d«l of the -hip 
cnqdoyed in shifting the pig iron ballast 
forward and astern.

\Vhije. the terrorize»!- a ml screaming 
workmen were trying U* ew-at**. the 
«luck itM.lL.aiVttrbtttoafgd to the weigh* 
of the ship, turned on its side and sank 
i'i SO feet of water A numlwr *»f the 
men were borne down into the water 
und Jammed under the wreckage, which 
rase to the surface. How many
caught eoiri»Htwi'“’fcwï«*rr*ed. 0 ____

Martin Andersou. painter, was caught keep silence. Cynical people sometimes 
imd -r Lie dette* nding side of the *h«p gay Why do woine« wnte these testimo- 
nnd killed. Other# w * n* dragged out *»f niais to the value of Dr. Pierce's Favorite

A s|N-eial to the Chicago Uhnmiel** 
from El Paso *ay* Samuel ltaeh. a Unit- 
* «I State* cifiren. ha# just been shot by 
.rhe authorities «.f Chihihua. Mexi«s«. ft 
is claimed he tortured an "«M Mexican 
merchant to make him diwloae the hid
ing place uf his money. •

in .(.he fleet, ami the Eg**ria will also 
Terminal -City, if the sunvjr- 

ing **'Tviee pennit*. Tim l<*nru* will re
turn to Esqnimalt about July lith

IS^Io the

i Tin* battle for the control of the sea

1 c^ast fisheries between this |‘r*>vin«’e ami 
the L hIiII l-eiug waged, and

. the ease hid< fair to )**<•«mm much m«in>
I c*iI«4*raie4 than wa* «‘rigiifiirty ex pc*-t «ni.

At < htawa a great «b al of speculation
i* la-ing indnlg-d in. and a ifumb< r *»f .. . . ... „. -

Î ih.. ..I Ih.. M,.nlrr«l Htar. T7'17 ,h) k ,,h y l™]"1 *’ U.I*H > J**'1 '1|*'
j full ami imlep« n«lent control nand«*l over 

»•* the province, w ht n they wouhl la-
i are giving Huee attenii«»u t«i d*-vH*»)«- 

iiH iits. | mler date «>f the 4th of June 
the Star dure#pond* nt any*: 

j **An amicable amingemeiit b**tw«**‘n 
w ’ the Ikomibion and the j r viux-** «»f British 
.. i < iu regard--u* 4Ju«- 4*w«**r*hH» *»f

h* sur*’ l^v fis^vr‘V!* uppvar^ to In* on the eve*V V..n. our..r r. -..n„ h.H- «.r-l „rrir„, s.t..rü»r. At-
veymg <hm«*s after the relebratiim. The torney-t*cner#I El*ert* wirtnl to Sir Ia«ui* 
Condor will !>nrl campmnr with tho fl.-t .uilng that th.- ItritU* r.diu»-
atri.It th.. .nhMIe of July and pnawl |,i„ nini. iii d.wtrrd to ««-.in... ..in
to Ki-hrihg Son tor (Httrnl duty. II. M. t frol ..f 1 ti l..- h«h. riv- to which it win 
S. Phaeton, now south, ban Ihs-u <>r«ler- | entitl**! under the Privy C-ounHI judg-
*!. .!«> | n.el.f MPi/U ^^1*1011
1st. I in a«vord.iu« • with an act gti».*cd by die

c —— | provincial legislature.
JOHNSTONE REEF.

M. surveying «hip Egeria, r»q*ort* uinler 
date of April 24th. IfNil. that an exmniu- 
atjon of JohniWune reef. Cormorant 
Bay. Haro Strait, «how# that the *h«*al- 
mt part of the reef 1* awash instead

’’The A11 orney-4 reliera I expreoseii a

with #o inqs.rtant »u iu«lusiry. The Min
ister of Slarlne and M'hcrw y«-#ter- 
«lay repliai to this «o mi lia tory niessage. 
Sir Iami* ii**nre«l A ft orney -< ïener'a I Kb* 
ert* that there wa* no objection to the 
provimv taking charge of these tish«*ri«*s 

of having 5 nr t$ feet of water on it a# . to which it » ns ontitb-d under the Jmlg

able to <siiitrol th«* fi*h* rie* Uianl.
"With thi* emt in view. Premier I>un*- 

miiir miKle nti «-ffer to virtimlly buy «*ut 
the Ikmiinion right*. 1 «caving alone the 
question nf-rr tTnusfcT nf The right nf 
eminent «bnnaiiC which this woul«l in
volve, the interest* 4jf the Dominion at 
large «leiuawhsl that the Dominion de- 

“partment shouid retain the protective 
right* ami thi* offer whm refit***!, 'nieti 
the Du:i*miiir government pa*.***! an act 
which, tt hr rkaim«st. «nthorlked the pro- 
TtBWH#Oss*l#>»>-<wR.«s«ÙU««l.«*f.AW.it«*br 
erie*.

"Exiielly V hat that a« t did t*r did not
Hi* hiwm il ln>Bfcrfns^«li.Mllll« «

THE PASTEUR 
SYSTEM-----

. .Of purlflcHtlvu used In. tua 
preps n«i Ion of

“Puralis”
Lithia
Waters

I»—pi.dnra:*t '■ iyTtr*-mo«t - 
cmlii« hi BiHI'i» uusliml 
nutliorltl**#. :iu«l *»v the 
BRITISH MKIMt’AI JOLT- 
N AL
.“PI RAIA»” MTTTT V I* n 

pur** *1*'rkllng esrbonated 
water «saitalnlug the correct • 
rensHitage of veroonatt' .»f 
I.It Ills to ensure lw*t re- . 
suit*. A unlqne table water

.i .i l
jml bultk- -

Thorpe 8 Co.

j Flirt,’ATfONAL Miss G Fox has re- 
1 opened her school at 30 Mnaon street.

] MISS FOX lui# resumed music teaching.
A Id res* M M.iwmi street.

] SHORTHAND HCllooL ir, nr.md street.
, I uagh^*11*]' Typewriting, h... * keeping

MKMKM.KHtERVHX

I R- C. Min. I LL. A I LL. < u.. LTD. 7»
! I»< ugla* street. Teie|d»«Mic 4*«*. K. j.

TVnnant. Mgr. For any work nqulring a 
m«*wengvr boy.

PLIRBEKS AND GAB FITTERS.

A- A W. W1L8*IN, 1‘lumlsT* uud Gas Fit* 
ters. Hell Hangers und Tinsmiths. Meal-A 
era In the best ileecrlLttoils of Heatln# 
«nil Rooking Htoves. Kacge*. etc.; ship
ping sii|<|iled at lowest rate*. Itried 
atreet. X ictorla, B. C. Tei. ph.Hw call 128.

JOHN TOLBERT, 4 Broad strror. plumber.
gs*. Stettin and hot water tiller, ship» 
plumbing, etc.- Tel. .VC. J*. O. B i 5dif

truni.yri;nnn and twxpfct.
JiMJTH A • 'H A M I'M IN. H*t Mougia* street.

I plioNti ring and n-palrlng u *pe*ialty; 
cur|M*t* t iesn.•»! and laid. i'h.me 718.

IUO.ll.LHft

Jt LIT» WEST. General Reavenger, weeft- 
*«>r to John Mougbcrty Yard* uud vew- 
inmda denued; contract» made for remov- A 
lng earth, etc. Ail order» left with F 
James tell & Co.. Fort street, grocers; 
John OmUrane. corner Yale» sud |*ong- 

„wl11 promptly uiiended to. 
R«'sld«Mi>'e, 5t> X .ux inm-r atreet. Tele- 

jdnme^l3U. 

■ lIH LLLA.XLOi ».

(raiiiude
were ! Always seek* to fi:. ! aotnc expression 

and womarÎr*j»?Sffiu?le will not

the water badly injuud or half drown

Added to the
t.iiuty of the fat

•VrriVr.wa*” !be fitirer- 
)f the men iu the v**s- 

ivT* hold. Some managed to get to th* 
«I.-ek and leap into the water a* the Ve*- 
*cl was sinking, but it i* feared-tbe ma
jority were le** fortunate.

VISITED KRUGER.

Mr*. Botha Called on the Former Pr«**i- 
dviit Yesterday.

The Hague. June 14. -Mr*. Botha hi* 
arrived here and i*; domii’ilinl at a h*«tel 
near 1Schovenir»g«‘U. She vi*it**l Mr. 
Kruger thi* aflt’rtooa. Srhoveningen i* 
ii fishing village and popular bathing 

’!•*• - : " i

DIED AI/?NE.

Windsor. -Mint-wBL\ 
k

___ «A Jewish hm kster.
lusmil K:ivnri'k)*W<‘ found «lead un 
dcmonth a'n overturneil wagon a few 
mile* bel out. Cotton, near here, yesterday.. 
H«* i* *n|-postil to have gone asleep when 
the front w h««*l of the wagon struck an 
ob*truction and OVisctlimned.

Mrs. Semmen*. wife of Rev. John 
Svmuien#. - a prominent Meth'o«H*t divine 
of Winnipeg, i* «lead.

CASTORIA
For Infsnti and Children.

Prescription? The
au*wer can be 
piil in one eofir,' 
Gratitude. When, 
after ÿ> a r a of 
agony a woman it 
freed from |>ain, 
when the weak 
woman is made 
strong and the 
sick woman well, 
the natural im
pulse is to write a 
wonl of grateful 
thanks Tor the 
medicine which 
caused the cure.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
cures 'diseases 
peculiar to women.
11 establishes regu
larity, stops weak
ening drains, heals 
inflammation and 
ulceration -and 
cures female 
weakness.

"Having wed Dr. 
ftirn r i Favorite l*re- 
««riptkHi and 'Golden 
Medical Wqçovery ' 
during the pit*t year," 

•Talley,write* Mr#. Mattie Long, of Blout* Valiev, l>rrw 
Co., Pa. "I can truthftillv recommend the niedi- 
cine* hir all female weaknesses. I have used 
several bottles of ‘ Favorite l*r«-icrii)tion ' which 
i ronsMer a greet WWHfinM weak' Women f 
was *o nervous and diacouraged that I hard!) 
knew what to do Your kind advice for hoinr 
treatment helped me wonderfully Thank* tv 
Dr. tierce.•

Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 
Mltoua^iessi. aotl .&U k Juaklacbc, . . .They. , 
should ’be used i* connection with 
" Favorite Prescription," whenever the 
use of a laxative la indicated.

previ«iufdy re|M»rtc«I.
Johir*tom* riff, th»* *hoale#t part of 

whirh is a wa*h at low water, li«** IJkMl 
yard* from tlu* *h«in*. mhlway 1*4w«***n 
Cadhtito i'jlpt and .< ionbm Head; It hi 
of siiiall extent ahif there L* deep w»t«w 
rrmnrf 1t; A tdsrtg-biroy- t# merntt X: 
23 deg. E. true (mirth mag.I. 2u0 yards

meut of the I*rivy (Vuincil. This had

certified copy **h«»ul«l have been «eut
the -Miuister <*f Justice at <RiaWii with
in tell day* of the bill retviviug royal as
sent in British ('«dtuvliia. no copy of the 
act ha* m# yet reach* «I the Dominent 
gowriiment. A n;qm’#t Iiuh. it is undcr- 
wfood, b-’vn made for the usual copy, 

ml when it arrive* It will Ih* very r«re

aud Quelmc without any tnutlde rvwult 
lng. A* t«» the *ea <*««*1 flaheij**», thcr«* 

| wa* a «tiffvreiu-e of opinion mid it hail 
been agreed bet «>yn i fie ItMmlc1»»» and

i Uwbrv tv aSaSL « It'T TIW— .v tb>- 
■ iiMtrt*. He h«»t*c«l thh* would prove *nt- 

i*f:v t -rx i.. th.- province. The Ihuninlon 
from the #hoah*«t |*art. A nn-k *m *u„|,| retain « «qitnd «»f Ithe *ea (Owt 
which ia * '* ‘ ‘ * 66

:r..:;;nu2nLi,h,h:, uwdLaZ 17

depth <*-2 fathom*, with 11 fisheries, and if jlidgment-hl ttl t»Rl

t.. 2H fathom# ground, lie* 450 yard* S. . A ,>.!> ;-i to^it
40 deg. W; ÎBS3V. mag."i~from "^"p 
“ro.’k awash” above meiiti«in*#l. with 
Undboro point In-nring S. 22 deg. E. true 
<HE. mag.)

TliljGl’EltS GU.UnERKJ>.
'Hi** “Glen” steamer Glen gyle ami the 

Ibmglas .'li-iim.-r llni« hang hare Iw.-n 
<’harteri*d by the British military au
thorities as transport*. The Glengyle, 
re|Hirt* the Hongkong Daily Pr*1** of the 
11th liist.-. ha* gwne alongside the d«*‘k 
wharf at Kowhsm to Ih* fitUil up. and' 
it is expected that she will be rowdy in 
about a peek. Her first hip, it t* undei - 
stood, will Ih* to Taku, when* Indian 
fruop* will Ih* emharktsl ftw Cah-utta.
The charter i*. an indefinite one. The1 
Hnichlng, <4<»ctrically-lbrhte*I throughout 
and possessing excellent a<*#»mm.Hlation 

tr*K»|H»r. i* also nmb'rgoing alter
ation* to fit her for the tran*|H>rt of J linniniun

at^'^nr k. ^..nnu„.i. * *¥.nStive infantry*. She will he Himmawi- 
**tl by Captain T. W. Hall.

GARLAND BEING REPAIRED, 
Steamer Evangel, Captain Smith, is 

temimrarily on the run of the mail 
Heniner Garland which plie* Is-twei ii 
bis city ami Angeles and other Sound 

The Gnrhtml i* on the dry dock 
at Seattle. Iming overhaul**! and having

th*» revenue to British f’ednioldaTie#* the 
eijN'iise of u«luiiiii*tiati<m.

"With respect to th«* Fr«H**r river, h«>th 
the Dom"trine and British f olumhia «ould 
issue l.ii*-n#eH ami exa« t f«**s up to the 
point wh«»r*» rhe river d#botf*'be* into the 

of fmstis: A* to dny regnht- 
tioiu* affecting the fisheries which the 
proviui’ial legi*lalure may have pa**e«l. 
they are* ultra vires, a* the |m»w. i- to 
regulate rested with the Dominion, ac- 
cortling to the Privy Coiim-il Judgment.”

On Saturday last the following dis
patch, indicating that settlement is not 
so near as wa* hoped, we* publi*hc«l:

’ITh* British Columbia fi*heri«‘s ease 
is in a great men sun* the I’nse of most 
of the other province*, arising, n# R 
does, out of the now famous, if not well 
umlerit'Hsl dt'cisioii of the Imperial Judi
cial Committee of tlie I’rivy Coiumil in 
the matter of the fi*h«*iie* ap|H»ui. Tlie 
British North Ame«*ica A«'t gave 1«i th** 

i Mm |> iwer# end prit ih -•••-

vi*al«ic. Until that copy ia received.• the 
question, which may Inx-ome one of the 
greatest lmp<«rtj. net^ .NiU have là remain 
iu abeyance.**

r.MJvW r.i.L TO MW TURN®»

Ab**nlevii Asyofiation Take I^eave of 
Xbnir. President.

r«‘garding tne fisheries, ami to the vari 
on* iwot luce# the same ail gave othe1* 
|M*wer#v but when it came to deciding 
which powers were given to one and 
whi« h *o the other, or exactly w hat the 
IHiwer* given to each were, it wa* found 
that the language of the act wa* exct«ed- 
ingt y a iu bigm»i;>.

After trying for many year* t«i ad- 
»inMer the act without fricti«»n. and 
finding that jt wa# impossible, the I>o-

>>«*«■ •"'» *<r»M ""'1 Am »«m asd 1-rqrinrt.l sufboritle* n*rv.-.l
a* thi. r..ji»lr« ere ramptoted «hr will n- K,,|,llljl , trjH| j,. I hr awprrmo

i number *h*-r old run. ; * Court, nml however that Isnly should
—- I «It* id*', the loser wa* to take the ea*e

WHALER ON FIRE. j]u appeal to the Judicial (kitnmltue af
Thr Mtrsmrr T«r,whirh «rrlvsl In tlw I’rivy I’.nmrll. After *JWt  ..... »f

IK.rr this moralns from thr Orlrnt. «rin..nrnt ,u.l rI,w..«r th.. h.«h. Mt iM.nrt 
. i. » . . . . . . , In th.* Empire gave it# decision.,
hmurtt thr ,H,w„ ot «whtr.1 = thj. ,lr.iMi„n h«. !»«•■, ,It-
Wh;.lrr on hrr .lnrn« h«r tnH «rr,»». „,ri|wl * .«nr.Uu, to thr pruvinrr»
Tiv xx h.uer wa* tb«- Chari»’* >> . M<cgnn. _________ ______ ______«m.v i.^.i in .

w B“‘H‘>rd. and'Wa* •qs»ken on the ,he guérie* at the time of. confexfera-, 
1st of June at 2 a. m. in north latitmie thm h|lt im m<>n. than tbe proprh-tory 

degrees 32 miautes. and east loogi-. right», while to the Dominion, were given

The member# of tbe A'lH‘r«l»**4n Asso
cia tior <«s»k formal leave of Mrs. J. H. 
Turner, their presilient, on Thursiiay 
afternoon, the mvmlwrs assembling for 
the piir|* '«• :it the home ot Mr*. II. Car- 

‘ÉWHffirt. niTr Ps<imm fi R road.
«An r.iblrt'ss, «H’eoinpanie*! by a Iwati- 

tiful leather blotting jhh! with silver 
mounting*, wa# pr***ente<l to Mrs. Tur
ner by Mr*. Camlchàeî for the smdety, 
t«» which Mr*. Turner re*|M*nd**l feel
ingly. " The ad* 1res» w*» as follow#:
Mr*. J. 11. TNi«n*r. Preslilent of the Vlc- 

ftuis Britwh of the Atwr-leen A***u'ta- 
I l«m •

Madam:-»lt la with great regret that we 
learn that you fire a bent to leave thi* pror- 
ln«'e anil to resign tin p* all Ion of pre*1«leot 
of the Victoria branch of the Aberdeen As- 
aorlatiof*.

We. tbe mem her# of the Victoria branch, 
take Ibis opportunity of exprceelng our 
appreciation of the eerxlfc# you have *«> 
ably rendered. h«>th tn the ln*ugnrath»n and 
conduct of the a«s«H*latlon. which, through 
ymir efftirt*. ha# dime much to brighten 
homee In the outlying ae*#l<.n# of the coun
try.

We hope yon will accept this «inall token 
of our regar«L and that the oimocl nlon will 
conttmio to enjoy your aid and aympathy, 

Ytiough you may he In other land#.
** Josephine '’nrinlchnel,' Kur.ih L. Finlay- 
son. Fthel M. Macgulre. Agr.c* Itenimy. Ada 
Matson. Mary It. S<|Hy. Helen CL Joite#, 
Hose Foster Barham. ' Ltf«-y Angu#, R irah 
Mi'Killlghu. Ad» W. Newton, Nellie Dever
eux, Ellen Dupont.

B.C. Cycle s Supply to.
NO. Wl GOVERNMENT STREET.

- 1^l| MA.B Y_I^kXM OVHTGH AND t’HOF 
m»i ar., x« Goveri uieiit street, is uow 
r*--«*pen*sl, und ia ti-tler prcpureil than 
*ver to accowmwlete faioilk»#. parties. 
Hc- rouka ««nly. Alee, wbwk etc.,
supplied to <*rder. Diuners, J5**. up. 
Meeia at all hour».

SEWER« FLOW MB H*T8. BTT-
B. L. I’lrttery «;**., Ltd., Cor. Hroed and 
Bumlora, X’lctorla.

lMii«dïëmÉBi■er x»agou. Andy J..UÙ* Bros.

l.be ”h‘d't«rt”“w*lier“« earth.“ Dr.
Vhl,v * bl.* lrl«‘ roiuh. (Mitiiite*! ihiy«. / 
Agents an- coining mercy. « ur. » alt r
ft'nn# of ««-alp lUmviit*. iteadaciM*M, etc., 

i-ost* l In- mi me a* an .H-ilimm- .««mb. 
>4*'i'«l ov. in atanip* for aumpie. D. N 

*«•. Gen. Mgr.. l»e*-atur. Ml. *-

The fastest ri'lers In the world ride the

Iver Johnson

38

»If It 
ir win

will stand up oo the bicycle track

the rood. A novice cun tak«? the cranks 
—4 -kewringa owt-epd put tlrem t«*g<-tber tar 
2 ml im te*. they are so simple. It-1* pro 
noonced by experts to Im* the »lm|>lcst and 
strongest crank hanger made.

We carry a large line of sundries, and 
guamnM-e all n-imlni.

I«» LUI.

TO LET—to ru«sued house. 11” l’aielorw
avenue; all modern cvuveuU»*•**»; repairs 
»«■ anlt tenant Apul, tt. J x\ M,dlor. 
ur il. C. Land aiul li-\t-*tmvot Agency.

TO. LET- k*nrniahe*i suite of room for
houa**ke««plng. with kitchen. Apply U» 
Xuncouver atreet.

Tl>t LET—« 'oj^lhBlajdn naedern seven- r<«»m- 
ro nodite J/mr«-s Bay, very convenient to 
*------ gigi ---------- j* Hriattrmantowu; Immediate posstealon. 
& Oo.

TO -LET—Fnrnlshed room*, modern
venlences. 7 Blam herd.

FOR SAL*..

DEAD FOLK S HAIR.

You can buy It. 'ITiey make wig* out 
of it; but why wait until ymt arc force*! 
to wear It? Use Dr. White's Electric

glossy and luxuriant and. free frotn daTi- 
«îrufT. Sample <*k*. D. N, Roue, Gen. 
Mgr., Decatur, III.

WindsorMarket
POULTRY

We have made arrangements on the Main
land to supply us with frat poultry.

Frier#, Broilers and Roaster#

Fou 8ALE—4 Til'S p, «hh* Nanny g«wt and
k»d. Address G<wt. TTun-s nftt.%.

FGR HALE;-A sti uiii idle driver.
»»®ce.Bile Driver.’ Tim.-* i Aiqdy

twenty horse power steam 
boiler, brick yard. Apply at Jnbi'ee 
<.r«**nbou*e*. Dtmglaa ami Kmc atn-eta.

w. H. BEATY. Manager,
«7 AND »!> PORT 8TREKT.

MARLY AXI> LATE CUBRACK VI^INT' 
■Or. wr 100; Etoo frr l.ooo. Mount 

u«* Nurserv
ra

BOARD AJTO ROOMS.

ROOM AND HOARD. $20 a numth; fiir- 
nlahed mom. $1, $1.00 and $2.00; at Oa- 
b«»riM* House, <*ir. Blanchard and Pan- 
dora. Mrs. 1‘bll. H. Smith, propririress

LOOT OR rot XD.

HTRAY PIG—Cume to Rowland’s farm, 
Burnsbb- rond, Wa> last,, a young blaclô 

1»l«. Owner can have same by pay in#

laiHT -Itetwe«-n ,Yat«'s street end ftniui-

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

* *
IA CA Per Too Delivered. »V.3U Weight Guaranteed.

MAlaL s WALKER,

ARl'SKMENTl.

VH’TOIUA WKHT M.-tUodlat Himday S« tM»d 
Annlv**n*tt.v. Humlay, June id. M«u iinur 
iH-rmon 11. Rev. W. H. Barrachnige, 
K. A. Aftenw*#i. addriso* by our new 
|KU*tu«V K«*v. W1. tr ranm-r. It. A., hihI 
«qiecbil ringing and rts'ltatlona by tbe 
children at 2’«». Evening. 7. Rev. 
It. It. Blyth. B. A.,-Will pn-iK-h: All are 
welcome.

■OC1BT1K».

A vtt tori a f'tit.rxmiA ixnxiRif
No. 1, meet* first Thuradity In rrrtr 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglaa 
•treat, at T:» p. m.

B. 8. ODDY. Secretary.

v -

. •
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BROS. '/ ARE DIRECT
• IMPORTERS OF

Japanese Mattings and Rugs, and of Chinese Mattings
We have a very large variety of colorings and designs. Some 

patterns can be applied for Dado work and other wall decoration. 
Mattings are inexpensive, clean, cool, and very extensively used dur

ing the Summer Months. ,

White, White Inserted, Blue, Red, Green, Brown, etc., at 20c, 23c, 30c, 
35c, 40c, 43c and 30c per yard.

m
090*0000

Japanese Rugs
In Rich, Oriental colorings; copied from real Persian and

Turkish Rugs.

Sizes: 12x15, >25; 10x14, $20; 9x12, $16;
9*9. $n; 7-6x10, $11; 6x6, $8. ^ -■__

We carry the BEST quality only in Japanese Rugs. „

Took Time 
By Forelock

! the dtsU-sWUly .of ^arranging a 
• gramme to suit the virutmi*taii<v*.
! This would nut bo thv first ovvaxlon OR 
j w hivh member* of thv Royal family had 

been welcomed by Yi- a>ria, aTid hv allud 
«il to tin- visits of th*- Vriiu-vss l»ui»e and 

i tlu. Duke of Uuuuaught. lie spoke 
i favorably of the appointment of a native 

sou as swrvtary to thv minting, and con*
Public Meeting Arranged For Ap- • ‘"•l«d h> "**r,u‘-v endorsing the r^oiu-

poiotment of General Eecep- Senator Macdonald referred to the de-
- airability of harmonious action between 
thv cltiaons and the government. The 

; Governor-General, having pieced _ the 
I provincial reception in the hands of the 

I-ieut.-Governor and the cabinet, and 
' aa the Royal visit was to the province, it 

------ mure advisable that the city be»

pro-J of a relie* supported by columns, each of mittee would recomnn ud "thiU>ni:umg the 
which r'ej seated a d*»petidegey of Great t'l-n arrangements thi re be iui luded
Britain, t Applause.) J those for the laying the corner atone of

Bishop Perrin asked for information the foundation o( Point lvUu«- bridge 
regarding the evening reception referred f-thy» «xtriier stone of tin* causeway ovv-r

wlsi®s@sssssseeesssw®s9i®©®@

tion Committee.

Government Has Invited Hearty 
Co-Operation of Citiiers J 

Started With a Swing.

♦

invited h> act with the government in
stead of independently. So far, hv un
derstood/ the government had not com
municated with Mayor Howard to th»

Hot». J. II. Turner, the next speaker,

The inaugural steps toward 11 ranging 
for the celebration to be held her in 
honor of the vUt to tin- dtj of their
Boyiil Highuesiws the I>nk« and Duchés» said that in making the anaugemeuta ; that day, 

J __ 1.... v... ......1.. .... ti... * '

to by the last s|*ea«er. Hr suggested 
that it lie made clear whether thin would 
tie the eitiaens* reception, for if *o the 
Assembv halt would not «rcciiitumUtv 
the large mimlier which would assemble.

1
fair in the Assembly hall would partake 
of the nature of a levee or drawing 
room. He did not know what arrange
ment* were living made for the eitiaens’ j 
réception.

In regard to the place of landing. Keqa- 
tur -Macdonald ssid ilMt sevvr*t promt w- t 
cut naval officers had told him that there 
could hv no objection to binding at the 
outer wharf. As to the time of arrival 
thv 1 tarty would pntbablv U*ave Vanvon- 
rer at 8 o'clock, in whidi case tlh-y ' 
would not arrive until 4 o'Hock. This 

uld not leave time for the drive on

the James Hay flats, the corner stone of 
the new High school and the last stone 
in the paving of ■-Government street. • 
I Applause.!

A RUM ANTI G GOVRTSIIIP.

Noted Musician to Wi-d One of V ctorla’e 
Du lighters.

Travelling
Before resuming tils s»it, Hon. Mr.

The Portland < >rego iian publish*» the 
f< Mowing, together w ith photo* of the 
pr"nclpals^__ f

"The • imo u nee men t is made of thé en- t 
go gv me nt of Frank NVatki*. the pro mi u- 
rnt I dindon pianist, for eight y en re
Madame Patti's, accompanist, to Miss 
Ilyida May Goweu, of Tletoria. niece 
cf Mrs. ,X. O. Shvhlec. of Portland. | 
says the Oregonian. Miss Gowen and 
her mother, Mrs, Napier Gowen. are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Sheldon. 
Mr. Watki* is also in Portland. Thé

We carry a full lirte-of English and Canadian manufacture

XXXXX xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Turm-r Inf ,,-m^T A. tu.-.tit>* that tkf .«^.gweet k tto ..tttromr of • romeei*
' of York w«v taken luat .vWiiun at thv |.rv|.aratlon -h.-uM la. madv to vr.rr thv 

uublit* ima-ting in thv fit, toll. Thvrv timv, as thv d.t.a, of .hv riait hvrv wvrv 
was a l.r*, attvodanev. and thv grvan-.t v"l> anproalnaatv. Thv Moral part, mar 
vnthn-if-y nianiTvatv.1. Thv L eut - tH. dvlaj.al no thv Atlantic hr unfaror- 
tlmvrnvr waa unal.lv t« to prvavut. hot aldv weather, or some other vont...evo<7 
lion Mr. Turner and Hod. Mr Kla-rta, «.or which wooM make ,t i«t ..»ary 
of thv va là art. were in aUeinlanrv, thv alter thv «ta*. Hv a to, ohara-tred itx thv 
7.1^1 utttliniog the suggested pi-- . Itinerary that the intention was te 
gmmm*. and ,»«itlto. toha« of tho » ««ndar at ItatrfT ami attire at
am eminent, the hart, -rat........... ' a,.vomer on Mendar- 1 h.a would tue.n
, i  ration quirk trav.dling. a ml it would to well to — -— -th« fltiavna in makrnif the dwuoi» take into mn.uleratkm the poraibility of *"r-rt|n«ut. re;a.rtlng to a .«toe.,tient Madame AlhanVa ...mpanj left tjuel.
• mmceaWtd ta* ahdptotaW « u a ,u.viatiM, froto th, itimrnry ; pn Mu- n,e-t,n,.................... ......... ier Euitlund the. ..uidlapetiauiilu
luatrtoua nattora. The in.atmr _______ , Sevonded to Mr 8hak*«p*ere. waa left behind 11. . nteelled all hi,

.O.V.V—U. O.. inform,al the 1 ,°win* •* »•««*•* ""»• ' tnrntm e«»acement., and aped took to
! Oovertn.r-tieneral that th-r would pro- i !ï* °f wh",h were aete.1 u,um. Vietorl. to pr.,a IP. anit. II,. waa ...e

__ \1 r I I > o it, - L ..it a vu, >f 11. re lift.la... n*un « .win. ..... a.. I *11.    . J  . — .  tat a _ a. * ...

Idivnt.-Governor was writing aiid trié 
graphing for vompl,**e information.

The nwdurion was then put and car
rier! with applause.

Mr. ILlmckeu then. mov#4 that a «*•«♦*»- 
~tw~ appointed to nrt wrrh the 

innytir Tii makmg the mf-isary arrange
ment*. apd to confer with the provincial

courtship. Mr. Watkis. since the death 
uf tho Jjuwu a ml- the retuiquern of 
Pettiefor that reason, came t«» America 
•n a concert pmr as a<v«m»paiu.,t for 1 
Madame AlbanL At Vts.tot.Li he first ' 
was made anjiiaiid* *! with Mias Gowen. f 
through a fri**nd fn*m Leedoe.. It was i 

n*«- *.f low :ir first sight. When

Gladstone Bags, 
Club Bags,
Kit Bags,
Dress Suit Cases,

Tlie BMCttod wisely
refrained fr.mi toochin* any of the de- nounee.1, 
tails, and after arranging the appoint- : The government h* 
ment ”f a large w.*rkiug committee an

Canvas Telescopes, 
Shawl Straps.

0

adjournment was taken.
Tide aveouunodutlon for the illua.riou. i Mf HWwc*™ » "elhw underwent CM- e,.—.l. The wHI tahe ttoee a*

1 aidera Me evolution, r*. A. l.«wi« sug- ! Vf ‘ * ...... .....Say , Hayward _ .arupl^. the ctalr Ur*- ! ^ThaVoe^e.^'S'U’ï
and W. Moresby a<t«*d as secretary. The ..* .«« *,,U|i,.».H,r l«r ,-'J V'T'y l cipal council 1^ lm Imled on the commit-
mayor explained that the meeting had not probably «rme until .4 or 4 o « lock | whi|„ >|r. pj,.r . .*i ndvi<, .1 th i" tiw * o
w.__ h i r..*imn«w to » largely sign- in the afternoon, so that l>eyond the .re- ; .' . . .Imm called m response to a inrgciy ___,k________ _____ operation of tin* Inaird management

of the Agrti nltnrarStK-i* ty tie se*-itred Ined re.iniaiti.111 presented: to him a lew veption there would hardly to time for 
IjiturUimiU-ly the I.ient - anythin* else vu that d,y. Th* nett 

Itorernor waa unal.1* to to preavut. hut nu.milui the military and nltTIT review 
thv ealniivt wua repreaeeted. He hvpiat would to held, while at noon their Royal 
that steps would to taken w hich would Highneeee will v|>en the agrunltural el 
err, arrangements to a an.eea.ful isane. Whiti.m. In thv vvvn.n, a rvc-ptivn of

(Jhaa. II l.ugriu read from a copy uf thv hnoslativv aawmbly would probably | ,
the London Times are,Hint, of the ■- *"■ *“ta The intent,nn wn. tv make ■ Ul"11 >

i hilt not without consider»tide. It was 
dwralik that thv committee i*** tli*»n*ugh-

urdoi- that there oniy W -uo clashing ol 
taternit*.

Mr. Hnrdak«-r advise*! that the four 
city mem Iters to the legislature he added 
t*i thv c*immitte*-.

to held. The intention wn, to make I Mr. LintUey f’re.ne moved that the 
the function worthy of auch illuatriou. 7mro"»«- ,*? qPPSnteJ hy the mayor, 
guest.*, with music and other pleasure » 
conducivo features.

Th1» g«»vernment would be pleased to

Would lie gratified to receive any suggee- 
on th**.. subject-.. A

should be put forth to show their Royal 
Highnesses what a little city like Vic
toria can .do in the way of celebration 
ami loyal demonstration.

He sounded a caution against seatter-

ly representative, ami it would In» well haring 
, M ' Miuua-Muiol.ua-. were. i.prv,

sente*! **n it. Hasty action would lx- in- 
ndyisajdv^ .. He_a*lvis«»d that thv ma;

unmiTtee •Tfrwf» tw* trirraWTiA ap- aTTTi i* t**-«*i In fxrv»

cepion of the Duke and Duchess of 
York at Warwick, Sydney aud Brisl>an«*.
Newi ustlv and GepetoWn. in order that 
some ideas may lx* obtaiuc*! which could 
he otffiseit frtr the siiwei-of the V+e- 
tiffia. riccci't i' ;n

l7T «TnTcr f** ;rTllii,r'TTftT* b.ilt !VV'*Hing,“
Mr. Jos. Peirson movv*l that the citixvua 
of VU-tor a a<v*»rd their Royal Highness * 
the Duke and Duche*s of York a right 
royal reception.

Thi* wa* seconded by ex-Mayor Red-
fern. He pointed out. m»wevcr, that th«*y ing the programme. He also hoped that
Wl.re working in the dark at present before leaving the city an «ipimrtunity
owing to thv uncertainty rvgiudmg the will be afford**! the Royal party to driv-
honr of arrival and departure of the ing around the suburbs, to which the
noyai party Vntil thia the l.mlit.g apker alln.led.lu^owin* term». He M „
phK-v and th* root* to the .tty were atoi expreatodth- h.,p*Jh.ttta^lj* ltH. .eeaagem.m*. to th* .me to
sa/awtalmal. t wollM he nr.'matnre t„ would K- at Hie „ut,r wharf, Itotend of .,1
make the arratigcmeota. It may aaf.-iy B liaqntoalt. .H.-ar, hear.l Th,- h-ttglh J"*,“hî-r1, ^tu^ I* . Zrf ta

....... 1 >h. m.rir »cn „rriv«. «m frutn rtu* terror whicn mnrfp . mu uvr . oinm.ui. m app*>lUUtl Vo

Victoria on July 24th. after which Mr. 
Watk;» goes to leombm with hi* liride, 
to rejoin Madame Patti in SeiMember 
for a tour through Kuglaml ami S*«ut- 
laml. In th*» spring hv will return to 
America a* iccompanist for Madame 
J’aui ur iMflWto- AlUm, Mm WatkTs * 
hns a wide musical reputation, obtained 1 
through h:* eight y*«r»‘ touring as ; 
Patti’s accompanist, and h«* occupies a 1 
high place in Ix*:idon mnsivnl circle*. 
Misa G<»wen is thv daughter of Mrs. 
Napier Gow* n. of Vic toria, and one of 
th*- nnwf poitlar ro<defy yonng W"inen of 
th*» city. Sh«» has in.m> friends here,

& J. WILSON,
8j GOVERNMENT ST.

ma«!e frequent Gaits to Port- Mount Sicker
point the general *»ommiltee. ___ _________J

Air. A. R. McNeill also reft rrçd to the ^ although saloons are.tqwnly violating the ! 
desirability of the ctunmittee Iwîitg a ! law. The a«*t only applies to t'harlotte- 
thonmghly representative one. Mr. H. ' tow n, and had not Iwn snhmttCéd t** a ; 
McDonald jmintetl out that ar the so- ! v*»te of the citizens t*»f«*re <*»ming into , 
cietivs *s>ntemplat*si erceting arche* it ! force.
wonld b*« well that they were represent-.! ———————
ed.

Mr. Redfern wa* of the opinion that ' 
the committee which wa* appointed to

Properties
W. M. Brewer, M. B., Give* Hi* 

View* Regarding the Claim* 
in That Camp

to aaaumi-.l that' thv party wi.I1 amt* ,.n ' ..rfh.* r,»Utv fr,.m thv tatTvf phirp 
Tuesday evening, and that they will the journey t«slioiis, and cause*! un ex- 
leave on Thursday morning, llv sug- pendifure of funds on the way which 
gi»stcd that the mayor m|"ur*t the Urut.- should lie concentrated in the city. A*
«trmwr to
on these jMiints.

II. D. Ilelnu-kci
the im—ting that it had been called for The popular exchequer th-re hail beem- 
the punxTlé of taking time hr the foce- depict *sl by the outlay in «l**** ira tion* and 
lock in order that a programtn*. might f.-stivilies in honor *»f the newly iuaugur- 
be decide*!’npew ***'«•* pwwble »»*l Hied t '«.leunoiiw>*lfu. They. Jk*w* v* r. 
submitt*sl to the < lovern.'ir-Gt'ncral Tn seTr-cFil one pnnVT|M»T'l*>caTTfy, and con-" 
«•oniplinm*» with. His Excellency's re- c*»ntrated both money utyl energies upon 
quest. While appréciât big all that th*» it. They er*»cti'd what was calb»*l a 
previous apeakvf had aïi«l. h » emi>biieiz* d HoII of Empire, consisting of a series

EC-ABC-AbC-dBC=
The First Thing" 

To Learn
regarding beer is its purity, then its " 
flavor and health-giving properties.

ABC
(Bohemian

"Kla* of all Oottted Ikm.”
stand* foremost in these qualifications. It is a 
beautiful beverage—sparkling like molten 
sqn*hine—tipped with mountain snow. It 
possesses the “true hop flavor" and aroma. 
The ideal family beer, ord./ m»

TIHVKR. BKKIOV * CO.. V11 TORI A. 
■Wiled at Prrwrrr oely N*Taraal.l In toll..

; t"^2^œu,îr.sr.T .aro:,r«r £

l^lA BC -À bifT-Àbl-À BZ-À b'c|

undertake the latter task, but he did not 
think two committee* should ht» select
ed.

n*:ei> steam ?
The Place to Get It Is From Selected it j, the Most Active in Western 

Food

. ■ • . . ■ ■ 1-............. .town * ito. ..ana ii.hi.Twl -Ihronah Mr l'ugr'B I1"*»11* nat ,h»t 6ft**o V, Lh. spot. I two day» ill tin JU.i ut ». k. r dlatrtcl. THE KINK* AMI TWIST*
lint, ' -11-,.to,'Mir-iliun ’ i„. yiPTVy v.n. |Jk*to-4iak allffiuihi ,|ojcsrrj ...» III., pria j mail In Klrkwrill*. Mt>.. ti*la hfiw h. returned lu Vivl.im, lealiu* I,.at night j MATIVW RYliliKIl RIIAH K,
Inn-ton. M P P.. reminded .-..me tendwe.1 by Sydney. An.tr.lia. 1 ** rxperlmre hr..T kWItra „aT'M Itwildtotor nmug tole .Nut, ; again f,.r Bridge riy,, . Afl. r ina|...-niig y,,, of , ..n knowB

It i-i goddlto know the kind *»f food 
thme with, weak atumachs aud hearts 
van g«‘t along with for when a man <r 
w-mnan is a Httle beb»w par. an eatdly 
digested food is the thing that goes right

Part of the Pro
vince.

W. M. Brewer, M*K., iifi*r spendiu. 
two «lays in th* Sicker district.

tvN h opened up in flu- Lenora* and tik 
ing th.it ami the T>hee‘ a* pns-edviits. 

iJtosL. in. t,grtiidy.
th irmigh exploitatiou of all the «-Inims 
totaled in the l*-lt >>( - « hist in which «*<•- 
ewr* tto* mm bflitûw of - she» -4v*hw»- tmé
Tyhee. M'hilv th.- • n- Isaly «•x|m»«**‘*I in 
th«‘ tlrift of the <*opi « r tVnyon is nar- 

, row. then* is no apurent reason w hy on» 
chutes equally as thiek a* have been 
worked *-n the I»-n* ra should mit «wctir.

' The lx*n«»ra railroad is running satisfit*- 
I torily, aii«l 1 watTlnformed make* alsmt 
j four trips a day, brii.ging *lown about 
j 15 tons of «*n» at a trip, 
j “H i* reported that the Ghetnainn* Lmn- 

her l'ompany propos*» extending their 
timber nmd along th * wrest hittk of the

: , , .........- !.. -
jwtt Haim, harmg in vlewr the haulage

i.ther mines in the distri<*t.”

TUB KINK» AND TWISTS IN lUIRr-

thi*.
Mr. .1.

taries «if the societies In» communicated 
with, but Mr. Boggs disj'ose*! of this
with the tufvruM«*i..n that h * cxfwb
eoce had'disci teed th*» fact that there 
were alsmt 15n s*»*icty secretaries m the 
city. 11*alighter. »

Mr. Justice Martin said that it was

g. .t oiïf of: tronMe by mmue Uruiw Nuti • •««*» for Bridge riW 
F*» n1. He says, “My trouble w ns In* à the1 etmtp• 4tv ton»

I ten»*** suffering in the stomach. It was “;
* alh**l gastralgia, but lio medicine gave . I he « am$> ta certo

■ j.-.ir I r.*ai, !.. Süw ...Orb w..™* Tn. Iaj ^t,. u„„,

tng ttrsity w* the wlfg yf a w.é!l Ju*u»‘U,B.TuiRu,itoldAa.j.-------

SUNDAY BAND t ON CERT.

Ftfito Regweewr i >rpfmtgrt*nTr WTTT
at Shawnigan 'D> morrow.

Wimo ebe .-itptheMbw* - wma* i jwn ^
offer*-*! by Manager Courtney, of the ti.
A N. railway, will lu- i -.n-r«-,l band vi*n- 

% - the
*«s-**n<l trip to the lake this year. :i;id 
lh* weather outlook is su« h" that i«l*-nI 
eonditona may In» bmked for. Trains tVilfl 
leave the Sr ore str*»*t station at 0 a.m., 
at 2 an«l 4.^» p.ni. The fare . for the. 
round trip will be 50 cent* for adults 
and 25 c*»nt* for ehihlreti under 12.

Th*» programme to be given by tto 
Fifth WegHnent tvand t*

PART t; ' "
Yfiindi- “Trlnjnphal"’ gagner
Overterv-'-rUynhimle" ........ .. .. Thoraae
*’ortorne—“De«-e|pte Herxkkspfer” ...

Paraph re in» on an “Italian F«»lk Song*..
............................................T<bant

PART II.
"The « amp ia certainly the most active 

in the. western part of the province.

PPUB , .ug about 125 white men, besides the
J every respect. ! w as terribly constipât- rhi|iw. Mur1vn, and rafiroad hâmls.

e*I and th«<* stomach pains were seven*. .-Tbt. roM„,lu.y „re also working
I 1 mn *l<»w n until I weiglM»*! only 120 lu,g,- a force as they can. comeidering

iesrtiible that the Mp,N,i,,u„eut of it 1 t(> ********
nimmiilee be toft to the mayor and two | for m-v mrvw wen» *»*»mplete!y unstrung 
other- I* should also In» the permanent *n‘! 1 c0uM n,« “•«♦P n“,r*’ ,h«»i tw*> or

, V 1 ™ h'-ms dntef the night, i«d that 
ti«»n. A* such It worth! perhaps In* more °n,.v *# anatehea during a lpt1 in the 
exiH-dient to have 25. with the mayor P8*0-
ami council ex-officlo member*. The lat- ! 1 trie*l almost every -kind of f**id, but
t«*r Uwly eoitld constitute the civic part finally was put on Grape-Nut* and in a 
uf the committee and the **ther twenty- ! little while it lx»gan to make it» worth
five sit Mild be represent a1 teof i !.. clti 
a* ns at large.

These suggestion* were accepted by 
Mr. Ijl* lm* ken, «a «a* another that the 
commit fee imlmle th*» local member* of 
the D*»minion House of Gommons and 
the S*»nate. Th*» resolution was then 
pi*»|Hwd a* follows;

That a comm It fee «-onslstlng of the mayor Î

th:if they hi*» only doing development 
work and not sluppiLg ore.

*’*1 had not citln-r the time nor oppor
tunity ,tq visit the yiorkings of the Tyhee 
or I .e tin pi, hut eoiifinetl inys«-ir to an in
vestigation ot the surface and the condi
tions «m thv group «if claims ‘recently or
ganized into tip* ,M tut lit S.«kcr A B rent on 
Mining Gompany. These nr*- ItN-alcd 
weeterly from th*- Key Gity Gompany*s 
proiNTlies, which adjoin the la-uora on 
the west. The Ghvtnaimis river is the 
«liri«Hng line lstw«»en tin* Victoria and 

_
“An examini».tion of the bed of The 

river shows that tin- belt *1 *< hi-t in 
which the miiivfal **f the M«mnt Si«dt«-i 
miii«»s occurs extends. across the river 
Into Mount Bren ton. The Vu t « ri .* an 1

was on cn»t«*h»*s from RheihnntUin-SfWirg*.
and not • until *h.- tn-gan using Sistth Amerl j -The Heavens Are Telling.“ from “The 
con Bimmatlr Out eugM tito get .i min . «>.mi-.u ■

,ut* V tN-ruuuuHL relief from pain. Four H im-niix ~
i**»m« s ciiivd h«-r xrnre rsr Tremrmanrm 
If you're s«*epti«al. ^ R*>ld by Dean A Ills- 
ctH-ks and Hall k Co.—1M.

THAT'S WHY.

"How can you go on with Fred. Sqnan- 
*lr*-t. laivraH lie's su«»h a s|W»n«lthrlft.“ 

»*Whnt tf he Ns? He spends It nearly all

AU» IIH, WANTED.

known.- I lx»gan t«» sleep letter nights, 
niy str«»ngth gradually came back, and I 
gained in weight tnpidly nfitil a tittle 
while ago I weighed 166 pounds and 
have been a well man for months with 
uev«»r a t«Nt**h of the old trouble.

My 1 towels are perfect, the nerron* 
trouble has gone. Y<m can realize I 
•pprsdats th*» tiHm of QrgpoNota 

tk* ’■ memliers f thf Do Food.' Don't pubbxh my mum but you Copper Gwnyoi ciiziwa are to-day m relj
mlnh.n (wirilanient ami local legtilatur*». ami | <-an give it in private correspondence and t prosp* vts. with great possibilities' The
twenty five other rttlzens h.» a *Rit mlttee { j will take pleasure in answering the ; work, dotty haa .bceil confined t<* running
to prepare a programme of the r*--*»ptlon *»f | letter* ” oue luttnel 120 feet in the schlkt al«mg-l«l
Ttolr. Karal IHch,.tto ltoto : TM, |, „ni<h,,r KriJ.-n.a- of tha prar- "f th.- l.-u.l, and at th« fair uf thv Imint-l
"" 1,1 T •' ' ,r"T »”•' ' "k ""•! ’ tirai worth -r (Iropt-Not. K.aal in ras» t- "I ' ' - ............ . ......... V'"'1,

" "t’.to'/toiT ‘ 1**"" " " of w.-ak at<Mim<-h and tool .««ratio,,. It “T, "* ,bo"* " Th"? F '"'l
tto- rail ^ .to ‘hair. ... ........... .... ..■iratm.-all, mad.- f.aal In ! «*= «'«- '.. ally of. the aan.v .-tar.
f Mr IVirson mowtl. won.lml h]r Mr. | ,.xis,,va,tain» nlwolntely noth- I 1*".““A1? J'*. ^ e. J .ill

TTiiif ^ ibhiriitfiee
Hayward, - x Mayor Redfern and Mr.

txiat.-ato and /McUloa .todatKlT noth- ■ , atatv aa to ,!,v
.»•* h,,t ».-l<-a *—I tho 8,‘ldirr.l,.a , Braldra this, a,.mi- aha How Mir-

- »-c - f Mirr v., , d a lid prepared ns to admit nf w, rk h*s beetrd :r.x.,k*‘(1 and prepared 
aim*«St imine.lint*» dig«»sHon and waimihi- 

ItollH- rielmeken. -*eul.,r mefii!. r of the ' tion^ carrying with it îIh» « le-ments fur- 
legislature f-r Victoria, be app-dnléd to |,v the All Wise Greator for re-
~*ww‘ twenty-five HHsen» t* *«-t *m thé bnikting the nm-nti* system, the soft

teewtfvt twrttdIW* - ................ofW^wtu and’tiie s.'nfir idcxif*; '
This earri*»«.l ntianinmu.sly. j When one get* from fo#vl what the

tin* work hsK be«'ir «Inn- which expo 
fim-v [fai ;lR* 1 lv<lg* s i f<pre. ft ..is re- 
p«»rte*l th.it the country w*»st from the 
<*hcm:iine* river <*n this Islt **f sihipt 

pro-pi ft- d f"i a de t met? uf
»«Tme 4x”or »*• vl»u HTtifiS fnwthwriver:... «f*

"In «lerelnpirg Haims in the district.
B*-f«>re an adjoiirtinient was taken ih»« lss|y mssls, it is easy to get well and *>f <oiir.se th«- *1* sic*- is to find-or»- unit s

mayor expressed fli • l|«»vv lint tin- com k«* V "<ll. of f.jii.. 1 thickness f,. lie \\ hi h h ive

Beggar- You very kindly gave me a pair 
of your tr«Mis«»rs ycsTenl.iy. sir, and new 1 
him- sonifthlng else to ask you for.

Corpulent Benefactor—WHI, what. Is It?
Beggar A wqnare meal, so that 1 van 

wear them.

• ftitfllgait** for trombone, lbnil~mait
Douglas). *

Parsphnuke- “ftwret anti tz»w“ ....Hamby
Mervh—•‘1‘iNitlt‘i-ale"  ......................... i.oviuh!

"God Save the King '*

MY TaADY’S TOIi,ET

I» ini'miifieté without the daily n- » of 
Dr. White’s Electrie G*»mb. No niorc 

-bair falling out, or dandruff or headach y 
Thouannd* of testimonials, but w hat ' i 
want is the comb. Rénd IKh-. for it. Suld 
on a written guarantee;. I). N. II ><-. 
Gen. Mgr,. D«-< athr. 111.

In Gr«sit Britain on an avertis*' 10 p« 
out «< every tm •wmm!tted~n«r--thê -« 
of murder are executed.

BUY

“DRY=ROYAL”
CHAMPAGNE

WITHOUT DOUBT...

THE BEST VALUE ON THE MARKET I ! !
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-CM Mil S IM.
Supply tro<* thru Hanaimo, SôuthWd 

aud Proiectici i.'Uod Collierie*

| Steam 
bus • • 
Mouse Goal

of the following grades ;

Double Hereeeed Lump,
Rue of the Mise.
Weahed Mute «ad Barnnnlnfta

SAMUEL M. ROBINS • - SUPERINTENDENT

| at hi* t uiuniaud to protect tin* province 
j which he represent* agatIMt Yoreigu ag-

I'KKUXG TIUi OVrUESSED.

Ubc 5>atl\> U(mc8.
Published ever>’ day (except 8u (vinyl

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEWPLIWAN. Maneicr.

Offices.
Telephone

.96 Itroad street 
.................No. 4%

Dally, one month, by currier 
Dally, one week, by carr'er 
Twl- e a Week Times. |m4 anannum. .

C<M»y for chnn>r»‘* of advertisements must 
be handed in at the otth;» not later than 
31 o’ebN k a. III. ; If n veh eil later than that 

* hour, will be changed the following day - .

All communications IntemltM for publica
tion should I n.lilrewA d "Kdilor the 
Times.” Victoria", It. *'•-

The DAILY TIMKA Is Sale at the Fol
lowing PlaCr* In Victoria: 

CA8HMOHKS lUHtK MXDHANGF.. 105 
Domrlns street. t

KMKKY'H t hi A It STAND. 23 Government

KNlfttt'rH STATh»NlfiMY «TOUR, T» 
Vote# street. -

H. G KG. MARIN. Dawson Hotel Bntranee, 
Y:iies' str.s-t u

VICTORIA NEWS CO. LTD., Y a tea

VKTOIMA LOOK AND STATIONERY 
U-OAU'AXY, tit GoverneMfet street.

T N til BURN A COMPANY, <fl> tavern 
" ••

- O7- r ♦ W *< reel.
t , ( AMJ'UKMh i’tib.o o.iUat. Gwern-

mert street.
GI."p«;E MARSDRN. News Agent, corner 

" Yates and tlover:;menu 
IL W. WALK Hit «sw itch Grorerjrl. Hsqui 

malt read.
W WII.BY. Ul Donglaa streri.
MItH CH'MlK. Victoria Wot post ««fflee. 
POPE STA FlOXKtiY OOYIPAXA. 4 It! U-=i 
. ct niiu lit street.
C. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates alr-vt.
T. REDDING. t-'mtgtîower road; Victoria

J ; M * Do N A LI ». Oak Far Junction ' 
Order* takvit at Geo. Mansion's for tie 

livery of Daily Timet.

J[t has 'itecii^ajunpuûced that as wsm 
ns the Cubans supply evidence- that they 
are capable of, governing thematdves the 
fdrees, of Lucie Sam will be withdrawn 
from the island. The unfortunates whose 
liberties were fought fur by the l uiteyl 
States were disposed at first to demur 
over the arrangement, but what cau they 
do‘i 'They cannot rise as they did 
against Hpain, as they have uo arm*. 
If they do not differ characteristically 
from their Latin bn ihren in South Am
erica. if is quiiw true that they are in
capable »jf self-government as Anglo- 
Saxon* umlvrsUiwl the term. I «eft to 
their own resources 4,Uey would pcdiably 
b** hewing on# -Another with machete* 
in truly barbarian Sinmish fashion in
side of six montlis. They .seem to rv- 
<iuir«*6a guardian, and our friend Sittmud 
is in a benevolent mood just now, amt 
feels like extending his protecting it run 
over"any tiuml>er of the weaker races. 
The Hag* will in reality i«erinaueuGy fly 
over Cuba. although to keep up the ap
pearance of disinterestetlnvsa ami in *ul- 
filmeiit of the pledge that tht^ war with 
-
nose «if freeing Cubans, it is necessary 
to pr ,t.*st tbit the Mandera are not y«*t 
sufticituitly advanced to govern them
selves. There is nq pretence that the 
Porto lticans and the Flliptito* will 1m* 
left to their vwn dwkis after they 
have been cultivated up to the required 
standard by the' invader* who vnterod 
upon their t rritory w ithout any provoca
tion wliatvver. The pledge of pure phil
anthropy of desiyii was not exteuJe«l 
to them in fact, although pig-headed peo
ple will be obstinate Cm*ugh to suggest 
that the world .understood the American 
apology on euteringf upon the war-wie 
intended ;o covet the t ax*s of all the o|e 
pressed of the Spaniards. The Islands 
arc "all needed for t oaring stations 1° 
supply the fleet* necessary to defend the 
roasts of the United States against the 
tom1* qf the nations that may be seized 
with aiuhiliou Lo, cv-miuer »»tir. iieighl*»r« 
7,»h4 weest front tUeiu their rich inherit* 
a nee. We can all •»«' “That m*w, al
though there wa* a rime when it would 
have been thought the height of folly 
for even fin- Bloat powerful combination 
Rurepe coul«l supply tv entertain the 
idea of a descent npmc-Am ■fii-.t. The 
cia of expcn*i« n has wrought a won
derful « hang-' in the s« utiments and am
bit iott±.ornBPntny state*.

1BXTAL IM M 1< i RATION.

STALWART CANADIANS.

Tnore^-Were tmliOcuI giant* in On
tario in the «lay* n-hrnArthnr Sturgis 
Hardy, who ha* gone to his rest* was i’l 
hi* prime. The habitue* of the galleries 
of the dingy old Uarliament buibling in 
Toronto were treated to some rare exhi- 
tlpiî* tvheti Mowat and F*ra*er and 
Hardy and Darde» occupied .the seats - f 
the ministers there. Fraser was the 
only orator of The > iiiiiffetic, but AIowaT 
appeared 1o kn«>w âü about everything 
political, and Hardy was tin* gladiator 
who kb »te hi* opponent* hip ami thigh. 
These weru not the men who laid the 
fouudgriuiis. of "l.iU rali»m iu Ontario, but 
they followed buililers like Brown an«l 
Blake ami regml a structure that has 
withstood the assaults of Ttfryiam f«>r

—Tbe Clutu4*" <llb*sTl"il which has t»een - 
troubling the people of Australia ha* 

i>i»t jet been satisfactorily settled. TT 
is iwesumetl that the Increase of tin 
head tax trr-ftre- httndrrd -dollars haa a*'- 
vomplislivd that which was intend 
#d, but Uie yellow men who had arrir d 
iM^foiv this eerere restrictive measure 
was enacted "are still in th«* country, and 
the white men obj s-t to ls‘itig comifelbhl 
to comp te with them in th«* ordinary 
Vabor market. Australia .li** IsN-n made 
rmc;'th> next thtngTs to -make If wWfë. 
Ttie dast -proWem witt pmbublg. 4»trte a 
nnne abstruse one than the first.

A dispatch to the Loudon' Times from 
Melbourne say»: ‘The withholding of 

' the Roj'al assent on the advice of Mr. 
ChamlH-rlain from the bill imssed last 
year by the Quèoualand Ts-gislature con 
taming a clause prohibiting the employ

i -Ue.iiw»Ss»n >-r«L d J.»*,
I* such ' miïï' &e&trng nnanciil ft,

a . rec«ird I* n Alia de. Liberal ha* suc
ceeded Liberal in the Premiership, and 
with .every change the . Conservative* 
have comfort'**! tlbin-elves with the 
thought that “now our time has come." 
Ontario many times Mipimrte*! Sir John 
Macdonald as Conservative Premier of 
the lxaninion, but at the same time it 
uevL'i- swerved from, it* ajlegiancc to .dir 
OUv'-v Mvvvat and Ms TDutenant.

;
representative* of Ldieialism. lu ali 

'
phi an lias been cut U|»«m any vnenilier 
of .thu: various government* .which have 
held power. The -Valent* and the energies 
wbieh tln->e brilliant men detoted to the 
service of their country would have 

-. hràusitttït: -ritiiiiiticcnt. rrWiml ttf,i|ilfe ptae- 
. tiie 0/ their professions. 'I’hey all re

tired poor men, some of them p<K»rer 
then,’w hen they entered Parliament.

Mr. Hardy was descended from Unit
ed Empire loyalists and inherited the

wh-:i they lefik tM* Uiiiteil Slate* cast 
aside every eousplcrallou save the desire 
11 live and die under the flag of Britain. 
He did not believe iu turning the other 
cheek t«*i often to th«* eniHef. At tku* 
time ivhen the'TnTfêiI State-, ahowtsl a 
di; position to gather in all the *|toils pis- 
fritde from Ontario in the shape ot i*aw 
material for the purpose of furnishing 
employment to Americans at honu* while 
at the same time shutting out entirely 
goisl* mu nuf act mid in Canada- from th«* 
same products, retaliation was not rx**ort- 
e<l to. but measure*, wen* taken for the 
protection of the interests of Can
adian*. The exportation of logs from 
Grown lands was forbidden and action 

1 taken'In other direction* which hid a 
eahrtarr effect. *- "
i^Ijykiyrdy hiu« left' g wortliy. s.uccessftr, 

to.the Premiership of Ontario In Hon. 
G. XV. Rosa. Sir Wilfrid Inuricr i* said 
to have ,but one rival in the Dominion 

- iM n» on^ot». Mr. Rpwi is the man Not 
only M he eloquent, he has inherited the 
inteiuu* patriotiam of his predeewsor am! 
la disposed to nse all the many weapons

assistance from the government has 
citeil inu«U diwuwion among the mem
bers of the Federal Parliament in view 
of t K<M^>n te ill phi t i-d legislation to secure 
a White Australia. The application of 
the educational test to colored laisser» 
adopted, by Natal" and n*n»muteu«bil by 
Mr. 4'ha miter Lain does not satisfy the 
Commonwealth labor members, who be- 
fteve it possible To obtain the Royal as
sent l»y repeatedly inuutiug the hill."

AitstnYia- a* well a* ftrîtish Columbia 
is apparently t«« l*» culled ti|K»u to make

H|vflal a) bailees
shall not be emiatigered

The Chinamen in the United Btatcs 
are re|M»rte»i to bt* contemplating an as
sault up«m the Geary Act, which ex

fro»»
that country. The term of ojieration of 
the law will soon expire and the Inten
tion Is t*., prevvut its ex tend OB. Am
erica 11 merchants are looking for foreign 
trade now ami advantage will lie taken 

en * th«- caae. of 
the appetiant». 1 >f «-..«ir-.- them i-i hi 
likelihood of suect'ss attending their ef
fort». The great majority of the people 
of the coast sections of the e«>untry are 
"firmly opp>*ed io the pnwtiee ««UCMiinese 
and will immeiliately take measures to 
make their opinions know u.

Great sympathy for ’ the In-reaved 
family Will he felt in Victoria oh account 
of the  ̂sud den death of Mrs. Bryden. She 
^wa* u most estimable woman, and her 
UiCsband, w ho iu the course of his public 
«•areer niade fewer enemies probably 
than any *»th r man in British Oolumbia, 
w ill !»• joined in hi* in«nirniug by a mul
titude of. j*i>ple oh this Island.

Reference Wm made in the Time* last 
night-to the congest ion "of business in the 

■ ftt;t: • em> Ci in ju- 
tin' to our judiciary it maybe well to 
point out the cause* wbieh have been 
largely i nst ru men to! in bringing atiout 
such an undwiraMo state of affairs. T.he 
rutt 1 mtrr OT f^wwbiw-hMv-kw 
constituted a (V>urt of Appeal, As prayed 
for, for the Yukon territory, and of latej

uWire. than half the husiuess w>ivh has. 
occupied the altt«'utiou of the judges In 
Victoria hah originated in Dawstm city. 
The inevitable- -result has been that in j 
addition t«» th - duties w hich formerly j 
devolved uinm them this NortWest ap- 

indlrtte business has aL*o ileeiatided at
tention. These increased burdens have 
been imposed without any extra rtw 
thnneration whatever. No- one uc^uaint- 
ed with the nature.^/ the legal “business 
of British Columbia will deny that in 
weight and variety it exceeds that of 
any other province in the Dominion. It 
is now and always must be so Ishiium* 
of the multiplicity of bur resources. A 
mining country prwlmvs a litigious com
munity. Bxtra reniuuerntioii Is allowed 
the judges of the Yukon territory. Why 
uol extend this 41«lisi^leiation t«> the 
Bench of British Columbia a Iso 7 The 
« out of living in Daw son City, is probably 
not higher vompanii with Victoria than 
It is iu Vfctoria wmpared with Ottawa.

Oerinany will not admit Canada iirto 
the list «>f nation* worthy of “m<wt fav- 
<»red" treatment. The time would seem 
tô be .opportune for Gr**at Britain to 
demand that he r good* shall be admitted 
to German colonies upon the same term* 
as the articles of the Fatherland. The 
request would lie quite as reasoniebitt as 
that which, being refused, has annised 
Gi'rman ire. It is a most antonlshiog 
thing if u cobmy «»f Gn-at Britain is 
not to be at lilM*rty to make any arrange
ment it pleases with the parent state 
without being subjected to retaliation by 
a nation which nm<*eires itself to Is* 
offended. The Tory papers will make a 
great outcry about tLi* and clamor in 
chorus for the rei»eal o( th«* British pre
ference. No heed will be paid to their 
outcry, however. Canada will survive 
the displeasure of the Gorptab govern-

The Royal party will be the gimst* of 
the Provincial goV*>rnn»eBt «hiring their 
sojourn in tlti* city3 the citizen* will be 
expected to do the n^t. That is a per
fectly sa ti afar tory arrangement, atsl the 
result"is nut likely to le disappointing 
Vietoriana w ill < .»me tit its" strong as

THE I ADY THAT rsKD~*M OH ARM.
1 ^i. K. Kiser In f’hlqpigo Ree*'r«t-Hersl«l.

I saw her with her hnsban«l yesterday:
Khe niereiy gave a little nod to me*—

Ah. whst a w inning smile she us«»l to have. 
Ho» kltt«*rd*h h»*r n amiiT »wil ♦«» he:

She ha* made my heart trap wildly In the

Bet per voice haw «-e«i*e«l to thrill me as <>f

The «IcvastaHug year* keep Bring fust —
A ml shi* Ian*» yiimg and di inning any

Walter s. Fraser & Co., M.
Dealers In

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. . Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s
P. 0. BOX. 423. wharf st. Victoria, B. Ç.

ChunhrS.
SfONff5 ÜlUnmTtil»

cibrist cHOnr** utiikdrai*
Second Bund*y aftgr Trinity. Vreaeber, 

(‘anon Beanlaud*. The musleul portion fol-

“ Statins.
Voientary—Amlunte^laO ......... • Smart
Veult«* (aa svtï . .. ^,7.T.’ Cathedral I’saltef 
I'ealms (a* s«-n . Cathfslr.il !‘*alt«*r
Te 1 lenni «2nd rft)...........Calh«*lTal Ihialier
Bettedl«-t us -Itn ruby 
Hymns—533, 1*7. 2-40 
Kyrlo ...............................

Cathfslral 1‘salter
........... A. itnd M.
..........  Bridgwater
.................... TalUa

Voluntary —Festal Man b .Baptiste Calkin

Voltmtarj -Klmple Aten ........ II. Theme
Processional Hymn -3M . .............A. and M.
psalms in* set)...................Cathedr.il Psalter
Magnificat— rurner lu F .......................
Nnne rdmlttla >Dim^rtii F
Ilyums 301. 12, '2**1........................V. and AL
R«*essl«»nal Hymn .'Siti .................A. and M.
Voluntary Fantasia in It Flat .... I)>iIm»U 

Orguniel, (1. Pauline; eh.Srmnster, A,

NT. JOHN'S.
Ttemormw there will be imirnlng |»rayer 

at 11. wltH serunwi by the rector. Rev. 
Pen-1 va I Jeu ns. uml «•vensong at 7. when 
the Bishop will hold a confirmation. The

sit* he*l«T«* her hushund at the play, « 
—JBhf used to claim the croud's attention

Ah. how we u*c«l to rush..l»efween the acts.
To pn‘s.1 iu happy gfoups *lssit her chair ; 

But time D full of «diuiigcs. sh«- has tnrned 
Away from all the iattemw of y«sre.

Au*l she wit* Is-sWe her hustwnd, u «Kim-

For she Isn't y'Mtng and charming any

1 he women us.-d to whisper thing* nround. 
They* pitied h- r p»T husband, who w aa

- ~ ------------------------------------------
They used to turn their backs when she ap-
-------- pwartipd.-------------------------------------------

She had n > friend among all -woiuauklnil: 
But the y «'em keep working wonders, and

The women who «letested h«*r before 
Kiss her »d»e«*ks on*! have sweet little thing*

For she isn't young and charming any

Organ - Benedict o* In F.....................
Hymn* ................................... l«l. SH and 27d
Organ—Prelude In D Minor ................. Bach

Organ-Pilgrim's iV'iuf *»f H«qs* Bntlsie 
! ! « - •- 
Organ Hear My. iTnyer . . M«»u4leW-.hn

HT.,JAMF.8‘H.
Tbw servlcra will be as follow «: Holy 

communion at H o«*W»ck; matlr*. ant****»ni- 
utenfon and seriuoti at 11 o'clock; evea^.mg 
and strmon at 7.,

REFORMED KPlflâ «II- \l.
Rev. Dr. Wlheow I* the prendier morning 

and «weulfig. Morning subject.- "Speaking 
Para Wet" ; erefdug subject. "

CALVARY BAITI8T.
Uev. J. F. tlehwrt. M. A., pastor. Ker- 

vl«iw t«em«ftT4» «agt II a. n». and T p. m. 
The pulpit will Is* occupied In the morn
ing by the p7tstor. and In the evening by 
the Rev. J. P. III. Its. Humbly school and 
Bible i-tass at The musical arrang»*-
nwmts arc:

: All#W.W4, WML I..lu‘t*4*t6i-4rol.1*l.«.w.. .... 
U*w4 to_ hang around the dub and

While other men paid trlhutc to her where 
Shn biased anmng the jewels she ha«l on; 

But time works tr.m*f< rmatl«ui*, and they
say

She.run* to meet her husltautl at tin* door ; 
I saw her clinging to him yest«*rday- 

Ah. she Isn’t young and charming any

WEATHER.
Mw.treal H. rat I.

There la AO dOUbl that the people ùt Mont 
t«w 1 would like t«. know Jo*t how ta make 
th*» went her better than it hs* averngwl for 
some weeks. Here U the way In which 
•*Zi«»o” iwmb-.' svr-v^iesg*, vWoe* it, ns he 
expia lord to ae'ailélênee on Memorial Day 
.‘"Y«»u *e«* what a Iwautlful <U»y we are bnv- 
Ing. But " you do n««t know, perhaps. h«*w 
It h;i* *»nie. Io»t me telt y «si. When I w«ia 
lea>Ing my bathroom this mornuig I saw 
the rnln elqiuD »a*berlng. bla«-k and thr-a*- 
Miiiaur over the 4m*s- 4 M- -own» 
pntv. 'I • . « ; -1 for I'lui skie*7l‘;itmv sir èiiTî 
a «lay without » dr»p of vain lie Mbs 
«ranted my p« tUieii. anil done all ami more 
than I-asked. Hu* he not?” IPe Just a* 
easy as “a twist <g the wrist-’ If yon Just 
know how.

Orgtin Voluntary .......
tty waa ........ ih.. r w. iWawl w
Authciii Spring Time Pr»l*e* .. Ashford 

Solo. Mis* All<-e Bishop.
‘ Evening.

organ—Voluntary .............. .............................
Hymne ................... -33», MB and 431
Anthem—The Beautiful Bright Sunshine

...........:. r.rk.; . ........... fU-hi»«»-k«*r
Solos. Mr*. A. J: Clyde and G. K. Watson. 
Organ—Syuiphiioy . . ............................ Haydn

ocA»nwi«>.-a«A»LWAiic.LtMvE^iji sw r-x j.- >.-i

CANADA AT GLASGOW.
Bl.u k ami Wlilr^

This space .has Iwi-n so Well uw.-«| t|it the 
beet and m«>st eonaplcmm* building In the 
whole exhibition «sitside the riwln front is 
that of .Canada, ami the Interior is so beau
tifully arranged that the awanl of h-more 
<• nu-s to Canada ugulh. . . . Seeing th“ 
Iwcon. we Inquired of the « aiwdlan In 
eharffe ls-re h«>w It was that 4’aiiadlan pi gw 
w-«*r«- so large. With a. l«enrTol<tif smite ou 
Ida fiu-e the colonial r«'jdl«sl: “t'smula Is" a 
large country, and onr pigs have room to

WOMEN ORATOR*, 
ilhlcagtt Journal.

The pnqsuilpn «>f girls Id men at the 
graduating «‘xercis»** of fhe Northwestern 
I nlverslty H- hool of <trntorj- yestenlny w«s 
42 to 1/ What on earth do 42 women want 
to study oratory for? Our wife Is a natural 
b<gn orator, and she any* a ht* la no »or*e 
than other wvmeu.

HF.LF DEFEXCF..
Ismdon Globe.

The Allowing cogent argument for mvi- 
«•ular 1 lirl^lanlty |* wid to him- lw*en dis 
ço»er«'d on the buck of an agenda paper

«Why
does the missionary box?. Be«-aus«- the rna- 
ulbai can nibble."•

PMMAXVKI. BAPTIST.
Iter. J. G. M isting*. M. A., pastor, will 

eo#«|u«t the aerfbi's. At 11 a. tu.. “The 
Gospel7 p. m;. "The W«>rd. Raving and 
Keparatlng."' Mumlay school and Bible 
classes, 2:3t>; |*rayer meeting. Thnnnloy, 9

HT. AXiMtBW'H PUKHBYTBRUN.
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, minister. Public 

worship at 11 a. m.. memorial of the late 
Dr. <»«•«». L. Mat-kay. the Afsistle of, F«»r- 
mose ; and at 7 p m. HeVabth st hisd qt 
2:*»: Bible Hass at R p. m.; Y. Ie. *. C. K. 
after the «evening aerrire: Ttte nraalcot 
portion f«>ll«>wa{

Morning.
Grg«w*-.j;aifcB£VKJ....: ----- fin- ip „||| Wcly
Psalm. ........ ......................... ....................... 72
Anthem- Awake. Put Ou Sfrongth-Callcolt
Hymne ................................... 43* 44V and 32S
Organ-Off ertorl«> r............... .... Pet rail

Kv«wlng.
Organ—Graxloso.................................. Toura
Psalm ... .. .il, .401.'

. "fiêij

One Faith. Isn'ture for to-morrow evening. 
“The British Natbm Not th«? ‘Ixwf Ten 
Tribes i»f Israel, or Anglolwraidlsm Not 
VompatlMe With the TVetlmotiy /if the 
Prophet*.'' All welcome. No collectiou.

t’NIVBRHAL BROTHERHOOD. 
Universal Brotherbood and Th«*>*ophl«*al 

S«s My, I>*lge No. *7, l»tus Group for 
children every Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

- JOHNSON STItKCr MISSION HALL 
A tlospel service will be held In the W. C. 

T. V. mission hall, Johnson street, com- 
meuclng at S.30 p. m. All men welcomed.

rpérÿôoal'.'‘*|

II. Mi'Collough. who haa Just returne*! 
from a trip to Mount Sicker. Is at the Do
minion. !!<• says that th» operations on the 
foyior» and Tyhce Halms are In full blast. 
The I^enora pimple, he said, had counnmced 
building the railroad from the mine to Os- 
borne Bay. From what in- had heard » hUe 
at th.- ramp h«- gathered that the 'i«»<-*ti n 
ns to whether the l«eiH ra railroad would 
be allowed to cross the K. A N. railway 
had been settled, and that the wor* com
menced would be earrieii on until the rail
road had l>een completed. It 1» undent«**1 
that the Intention of Mr. Croft, of th.* 
Lenora, after having «yunplctiil the rail- 
road, is the erection of a aroettcr at the 
«'oast tennlnue «>f the road, or. at 4i«bbrr.e 
Bay. Tons of ore are. according tu Mr 
Nli-t'olhuigh. still Iwlng shipped dally by the 
Lcie»ra V««m|»any.

Aiisutg the o«itgoing ppseenger* on the
lifStailit .last cvuUug were L-U. 4kruf .JUMi
J. C. Ludlow, of Tnijr. flblo. Importer* of.

■
au«i byaHntha. These are Imported direct 
from lIHIand. and b»tb gentlemen take • t 
I lu» rood, this being 1 heir ecxeutU or eighth 
annual visit to Victoria". Mr. Bt*rry bn* 
been on the road foe 19 yrar*. and ould g » 
ov«*r 1.1s route hllmlfohb-d. They *iipp4v 
the principal-nuracrlci uf the etty. and have, 
•among their patron* a large number of 
private resi lent*.

J. M Hunt, of K.-stthv and Mrs, P, C. 
Hunt. Mrs. F. «3. Turnbull anil Mrs. M-'Far- 
l«ne. of Sarnia., .fijj.t,.. «n* nt the I load n km 
The last nnno-'l threi- have is’i'ti vVsitthg CX 
chief of the Fire Iirpnrtment Hnnt. of the 
Sonnd Hty. Mr. Hunt might huv.- Iwi-n in 
«»*!«•«• still,4'iit. hiipiienlng'to he a Cnnadktn 
ami hu'klng the imturallxatlon paper*, he 
was mHi««r»rd*»4--by- siK4hce. - -----

Col. A. Waswon, of the Tyhee properties 
nt Mount Sicker, arrlti-d In the Hty y«**»er- 
«lav. an<l left for M-umt Sicker this morn 
Ing. Col. Wasson Is rejsirteil to ban* ma «le 
n rich *trlk«' «m tin' Aleda !‘ract|..n# which 
lies Itetween th«* K«*y Wrat iin«l Vl«'t*>rln 
claims. S|»«M-imms tak«*e -frimi the Fraction 
aro reported to L»e very rU'K an«l are ex
pected to assay high.. ,

F. F. I1nnt«*r, H. W. Hunter - ami J. L. 
Il'dland. a parijr of trinlng men from the 
other side of the line, are In the Hty. 
guests at the Victoria hotrl. The latter 
states that he Is much pleased with Vic
toria, especially the climate. He siyw lie 
has s«en better weather In this city than 
anywhere else on the, «imllnent.

~X nfHcni XhtiT «3 I lur Llfe........
Song—The (<Ni«'lr Boy's Vlshm ., 

Mhe* llaughton.

Song— Uiw'li of Ages ...
Mr*. W. John*ton. 

Organ Lro Rnup-aux ...................

METROPOUTAN MKTHODIHT.
The pastor. Rev. Elliott H. Row e. will 

pri-seh at tv»th services ; at 11 a. m., on 
"God's Giwernment of lhe World"; an4 at 
7 p m.. on "The Price of .Progress," Sun
day whool nt 2:39.

eONOREC ATIONAL 
Tlie iHixtor. Rev. R. B. Blith. B. A., will 

proneh In the morning at" 11 o'clock; -8*1*- 
bath school at 2:3i» p. m.; C. H.. â;l8 p. m. 
In the evening the service will be conducted 
by Rev. W. Gordon Tanner, B. A., pastrrr 
of Vlct4»rja West Midhiwilst church.

TÉH i ll n 1 I'KM's ass*IdITtON
Meet Inga of the Truth Students' Associa 

th«n are held In the Williams Hl«»ek. Brbad 
street, on Tneadnys and Fridays at 6 p. 
ul. and «in Hnmlay at 7 p. m.

------O-----
HPfRITUAJJHM

R. il. Kneeshaw will lecture In the Sir 
William Wallace ball at > p. m, : anbJeH. 
'*Tho iHTirWfphr Of "Belief " ♦'tfitrroywnt 
readings afttr lecture. The I'roirresslvo 
Lyceum meet* at 10:30 a. -tn. All are web

CHR1ATADELPHIAN8. f.'
........... Mliip Vr.. -«..-I.r In IMI H, V

W. building. uiMdnlrs. every *n««lay even
ing at 7 o'clock Mr the advocacy of the

S. M. Mayer, the Cnaende Oil r«*p»,‘-*«‘nta- 
tlve. Is in the city, a gu/st at the Victoria

.vMwger **T* *ks*
In Is ring fx>r «*ll In tlu* provlm e^have l*een 
bln«ler«il by the dlfll« iilty he ha* experl 
î-nced Iu gi-ttlng machinery for the purpoae. 
He ha* Ju»t returneil from a trip "to ban 
Francisco.

T. von Tempsky, wife anil two <4>U«lren. 
who arrtvi'd from the Hawaiian l*lamls 
wmie time ago. are- again In the city, guests 
at the VlrMcln hotel. Since arriving from 
the H««ith they hnvi» visited Vancouvt-r and 
sp/'iit a «impie of wi'eks at the p«q»ular re
sort. Hirrtmn Bat Spring*.

.- KJckusaburo Vendu, the Japanese student, 
who rsuie to this <’oa»t fer the purt»o*e of 
studying botany In corJunctk'U with the 
stmleut* of the Minnesota University, left
litsf hVeWtWTMr -vFoc<-
Renfrew.

Miss G. Levy. Mrs. N. H. Williams. Miss 
L. Killer. Vha*. l,andcs. Henry Knight and 
T. Hall form a party of tourist* from the 
Souud who are taking In the many beauti.** 
of. 4U-UXUL. life*..axe guests at Up;.Xk-, 
tort* hotel,

flat
PhnrTë* Muthford, manager of the tMmllU 
Ur*o «•oni-ert*. He Is m.tklng arrangement■ 
for the a|»pear»nce In this Hty of his com
pany the week following next.

J. Htafford. of Winnipeg. I* In the city, a 
guest at the |>om1trion hotel. He Is here 
from the PYnlrle City for the purpose of 
taking n posltbm wllh F. It. Stewart A <-<*.

W. Henderson. I >omlnl«»n lna|«ecti»r Df 
publie works, left thl* morning for Nanaimo 
and Albernl. on a tour of ln*p«*etlon In con- 
ne«*tlon with the telegroph d«*pt riment.

Mr*. Pin ton came <*ver "from the Round 
yesterday. Bhr la hire to ,.m«'et her hnr- 
bam!. Capt. Panton. of" the steamer V’lv- 
forla, which I* due from the 4>ri« at. H .

Misa Murphy ha* gone to Toronto to visit 
her parents. She will a»ao visit the I*an- 
Amerlcnn exposition, Rho will be absent 
f«»r alH'Ut four month*.

G. G. Ituswll and wife, of Minneapolis, 
are spending their honeymoon In the city. 
Th« y are at the Victoria hotel.
'Malcolm Hlnefklr McOallnm has arrive»! 

from Uniuberland, and will take u$i his 
rraidmee in this Hty.

Dr. Gault and Mr*. Gault, of Taroma. are 
spending a few «leys In the city. They are 
guests at the^ Dominion.

H. T. Wilson, ft. J. Ker and J. H. Free
man were imswagers from Vancouver last 
Evening. * ” v.-

Thon. Taylor. M. P. P. Mr R. vclst.*ke. la 
at the iKxuiubm. Mr. Taylor haa been at-

The Saunders Grocery Co.
ta» AND 41 JOHNRON HTRKfcT.

Victoria’s Largest and Finest RetaiUGrocery Store
1 Mil y .pay fa ney prices for your Groceries when w cak glS«‘ you 
nr*t-«-la«w g/wsl* ut ri-usonable prices? C«»mpare our Gnna-rtiw aù«l 
prices. They tell tb«* story best.

HUNGARIAN FLOUR, any kind* p/T sack ............... ........... 23
WHHATI.KTM. per *a« k. in m*....................................................................... P»
GRAPE NUTS, 2 pn« kag« *................... iT.
SILVER INxMKIf. l»er le.ttle,
---------------— - Y RET. 1KINFANDKL « 'LAR per bottle

Always on bund. Wellington, I»«dta ipc Eden Bunk Vrenmeu-y 
Butter; also Lipton's Or Ansemr"* IUi<-on and Hams.

_THE BEST OF THE BEST^

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
••le Aient. Bank of Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

' ¥- 4-^!><* • *W-:.-FS : =r •

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
'•f1'1— «n<l Orot»- r«k,t I'ntl.rj, Fln,»t nnti.n «ml Hefei, Bam*,. Virvlnr Brte 

------—-------------------  ' ......................................Ilk'H ami BC rcUKM'H• n.1 Table < ntlerj Hbeen. « ml K. I«W. o f ' ill kind,.'
Cutlery, of beat HUellieiU make. «I

78 OOVE.NMEbT ST RE e T FOX’S
(ehding fhe Grand Dwlge I. O. 9, F at Na- 
mISp. and la *pen«llng a few days In the 
Hty en route to his home.

Dr. J. W Powell arrived from Vancouver 
last nigh? by the steamer Charmer.

J. A. Say wan! end wife rotor tied fr >m 
Vancouver last evet Ing.

To M, NU*e.UA«k W M. R. SiultU A &*.r 
I* ut l_|;e .1 kMtiltilon holel._

Wiu. "Ch flat le returned from Portland ÿra-

ONLY A BISCUIT.
Fare to Which a Quebec Lady Was Re

duced—Starved by Dyspepsia For 
Yean Dodds Dyspepsia Tablets 
Have Proved a Boon and a Blessing.

XUu autiud - »d«i«»h
iKwbi’a Dyspepiug Tablets xxock is .that l 
ot H**wt to the Sloinaeh.

Uÿiqiepeis k > disease “f I lu- ver y «u - [ 
gau which u»«wt needs the ffo.nl otfic« * 1 
of itself. That is to s:iv. if the stomach j 
i* twit «ligewf ihg fooR and malting rkh j 
hlo/sl. it will weaken au«l become quick' 
ly les* ami less able to do *«». It i* the j 
organ which, working hnrd««st. ha* the 
m«*st netsl of the rich ldotsl of pr«.»perly 
digested foml.

The plain fact of the matter is that 
once the stomach breaks «Iowa it vanm>l 
icv-ov r without'1 rest ami nourishment, 
flow the work of tin* stomach 1* to go 

urn -jkt the «ame lime ia auswernl . by 
Dotld’s Dy*[iepsia Tablets, 

thsM’s Ityw|»efM*ia TVWc<* are compos- 
éd of two of the greatest natural «ligest- 
ants known. {M^psin ami «liestase. On 
being taken into the stomach they im- 
me.liatcl.iriact on whatever fi»si i«« lying 
there ami digeat it precisely as the stem- . 
ach iti*‘lf would do it healthy.

Tbit Dodd's Dyspepsia Tal»l« i> are the 
only *uevw*ful cure for Stomach Trou- 
bl«*a is witnessêtl by the following let-

PIANO
BARGAINS

We have several splendid j 
second hand pi, nos for sale 
CHEAP.

These have all been thor
oughly overhauled by us, 
and are in first rate order.

Terms very easy and prices 
low. 1

N. W. Walt! 8 Co.,
44 Government Street.

Agents for Steinway, Nord- ( 
heimer, Heintzman & Co., 
Dominion Pianos.

■ wr'kw» « at '
such from the province of Quebec ahme.

"It is with plensun* that I give an *<•- 
«•mint of my experience with Dotftl’a 
Dy*(Mqwia Tablet*.

"I have never found wor«ls enough to 
praise iKnld** 'Dyspepsia Tablets.

"I had fallen a vlriim l»> Dysptqisia to 
the ext «‘nt that I was unable to eat any
thing except a biscuit. I stiffere«l miser
ably with a severe pain in my stomach.

"I tried all the remedies without re
lief. and having heard Dodd'* Dyspepria 
T.« 1 -!. t-i mentioned, 1 tried fbem.

“I am completely satisfied. f«»r the two 
boxes entirety cured - npy amd ‘ i recom
mend them everywhere that I hare 
friend*.H '

DBLIA CrJOLD.
.............. .
D<k1«V* Dy*isqi*ia Tablets are fop sale 

at every drug store in Canada at fifty 
cent* a box.

"You Can't Believe IT
But IV» ^rue. We offer a

A NINE-ROOM TWO-STORY HOUSE
Amt two lots, tl3x2Wx<V>, planted In good 
hrarlng fruit tree* anti fronting ««u two 
Itxullng street*. J nine* Bay. Soil will grow 
anythin 1: Seven minute» from rs»a: office, 
only E2.U25.

FLINT A t»..
17 Tronnee Avenue.

Real Ratatc, Fire A Life lusurum e Ag-nts.

N

Quick-shine I 
A sponge full of 

“ leather-life ” — six 
rubs.

A brilliant polish 
for less than a cent.

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH

YneitiBir WbINhI** UvUuyroT ffnini

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

victoria Théâtre.
Two nights only, starting

Monday. June IVtli

T. DANIEL FRA BLEY
of recent I#oadtm ai/ New York

Bennuus.
M'Hidny Evening.

THE MAXQlERADFRa
By Henry Arthur Jooen.

Tnewlly HV«lng.
BROTHER OFF ICER»

By Le» Tlnor.
I*rlee«, 2fs\. BOc.. 7IW*.. Sewta on sale

Friday nujrnlng at Victoria U«s>k k. Sta 
tlvuery Store.

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian.
- Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

The public are warned against substitutes and other Msnltob* 
flour represented ss good si OGILVIE’S. 03ILVIE8 Is 

the beet flour In the woi Id, and bus no equal Daily.
.. c«p*clty of mille, 7^00 bwTels.
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Protect Yourself
Yon nwiln't haTeMn«Kti about your hnua«* 

If >•.»« tak«> Un* right .etepl to got rid cut 
I Item. - You vuu UK#

Our Insect Powder
Aiwt fto vnmfnrtaMt». Wn wfH premtse r«m 
Its use will mid to your pl«';i**n* IU Ilf**.'

selle a Box
And think of the pb aenre It gives TOO.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
tO ---------CMBMieT

118 ttovornuifiit Str*s*t,. Near Yates Street. 
VICTORIA/ It. C.

Need a New Hat
j«Kf r«*celv<M n fine rsartCtment of soft and stiff felt hat*. Including th** T>1 K>. 

OF YORK. Brown. Muvk and drat» stiff hats, uud a line assortment of Fedoras and
fltetsous. '

PHILLIPS’
MBS * TTMUaHtNO* AND DATA.

> ' —
▲DELPHI^ BI.IXÎK. 104 GOVERNMENT "<T.

W BA Til VM BILLETIN'.

Dally Report Furnishvd by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. June 15.—ft a. iu -The ham 
enetrlv pr«**srtrc ha* Increr #«*«1 over the pfovt 
luce: rain Is falling at Karkervllb . and 
show«*rs have «occurred thr<’Ughout British 
Colombia and the. adjoining state* of Ore
gon and Washington, wind* ure light, and 
the weather mostly fair, with won*ewhat 
higher temperature* In the Northwest ,t 
low ana Is centred In Saskatchewan, tern 
f>erature* have rl*< n and cloudy and show 
ery weather prevail a.

Forecasts.
/. For 30 hours ending p. iu. Sunday.
Victoria and vicinity Light or moderate 

winds, mostly fair and warmer.
Lower Mainland Light or ino»icrate 

winds, chiefly fair and warm.
Reports.

Victoria Barometer. >» 14; temperature, 
48; a»(n Duo at. 48; Wind, 4 miles Ni rale. 
.02; w Hither. clear.

New Westminster-Barometer, no. 18; tem 
péralure, 4»; milImdK), 4«»: wind, valu»; 
rain. .02; weather, clear.

Kamloops Ban-oieter. 30.12. tcmp<*ratnre, 
48; minimum, 4t>. v 1ud. «■aim; rain, .IN. 
weather, clear

Uaj'kfvvllhr Bj?rwmet«*r SO«ft; teni|»cra- 
tl re, 38; lalnlwuOb lii. wind, cat mV rain. 
.14; weather, rote. .

San F raa*lKC«»—Barometer. 2P1M: tem
poral use. 52; minimum. 30; wind, 4 miles 
W. ; weather, clear.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
Cycl'sts Light Lamps To night at 

9.00 p m 

—Open until 0 o’clock every evening. 
Humbler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
streets. *

—The Anglican synod «if the «liocen»* 
will hold their mutual moiling on Wvd- 
needay, July 5nl, at Nanaimo.

—Fifth Regiment Members.- Keep 
your uniform bright lad ahiaiAg b) us
ing Gh>be 1‘vlish in small tins, to be hatl 
only from Braid tu*. Wall «k Go. *

Primmdt Cwr rt l»»i;kt it The WtnUitlr.

—Fvery visitor t«» the city should 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, and t«e Mire you 
get the genuine and original with tb«* 
trade mark of bunch of celery on label, 
others are imitations. •

—Fan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
N. Y.,*May to N««retnt**r. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee dT#T. Fait railway about re
duc'd rate*. II. M. Boyd, cvmtnerciai 
agent, Seattle, Wash. G. J. K«ldy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. *

—This id the way the San Francisco 
Bulletin puts it; “The Indian canoe, iu 
which a couple of British Odtimhia méh 
proposed to *Ail ttrottrid tht^ world, iwgan- 
leriking Ix-fure the craft was out of

USE

Radam's 
Microbe 

Killer..
THE WORLb’S GREATEST 

BLOOD PURIFIER.

. Ksdam's Microbe Killer Is an absolute 
cure for blood diseases. For testimonials

Victoria Creamery
The Newest, Freshest

V*

Patronise Home Industry, 
and Sweetest

BUTTERS
On the market. At

ERSKINE, WALL & CO’S.,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

JOHNS BROS.
565V UoughiH street.

AGENT# FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
LIST». She conuected with the train from 
the Bant.

—Lt,-4*ol. Gregory at last "night’s par
ade of tlie Fifth Regiment Announced 
thii^ the league shoot had ‘tieeu indefin
itely postponed.

—Fifth R«»giineut Members.—Keep 
your uniform bright and shining by us
ing G loin* Polish iu smnil tin>. hi is* bad 
only from Krakinr, Wall- «V Co. •

WE WANT
To All yoor pmeerlpâleee. Our dispensing 
•lepsrtmeut I» complete, oer drugs guru and
fresh.

HALL St CO..
DISPENSING CHRMI8T8. 

Clarence Block, Cor. fade* uud Dmigtas Ha.

CHILDREN'S EXHIBIT.

The City Sd;p.-riiiLeu«leht of S«*ho««U 
Contend* It Should. Be Provincial.

Premtnailr Tncrrt tuigkt al Tkr Wrs ndr.
—z=j=.-r.-.-z----

—This morning Rev. Father A It huff 
nnitetl iu marriage John 1* Colbert, of 
this city, anti Mi*.* AjrviJIa Can»i»bHI.T of
Trenton, t hi tarit h The l«r»degroom is a 
sun of John iYilbert, the well known 
plmnUr.

•----- O'---- r
—At the inquest yesterday - afternoon 

to inquire into the circumstances of the ' 
death of Kivoug Kan 
K wtHxjhhtxl on View fdreet, 
death from natural causes was returned.

| INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
i'oucludluc (’«Sfenmnlee of Grand L-nlgo 

I. <>.- O. K. at Nanaimo.

The Grand I>nlge I. O. O. F. reaawmbled 
at Nanaimo at II *»NH.a-k y«*st«*ntay.

1 The imipoMHl amendment to the constitu
tion providing thnt the maximum ' of b«me- 
rtt# be rv<in«i«d from $10 per week for ee« h 
$1 ef moat lily due# to $x p«-r w«*«'k, for Hu
rt rat 20 week*, and subsequent perloils In 
the m«me pn«portion, wn*. after eon-ider- 
nble discussion, defeated by à Vote Of ;#> t# 
XL

The proposed amendment .to the e«ms»|tu 
tbm nnt to fisy the appointed Grand ixxlge 
ofll« era mlb-ege a ml |»er diem a (Iowan * 
was def«-aied-

The amendment to the const It utl<»u pr> 
pnsed f.r rvpreseiitstlre* -if Centennial 
lodge. No. 2D. giving the subordinate* power 
t<» r-ass a hy law ths? the memt»«-rs must *t-
lead a regular m«*etliig at least iwp In 
every three months, except fro*u sl< kne*< 
atisene**. « r other unavoidable cause |o l*e 
liable to a ffnc of .ne dollar, met with the 

Ho said; r heurt y endorscuietit of the Grand- leslge,
“The ex« lusive buaimms of tlie public and waa- pni«-tl«*aJly adopted iunnlui.nt««l>.

..... sc hool is eiiucittivn. It has no wsixes to At ih» aftern^mn wsal..n New W.wtmtri 
Wey "who died*"» I u,*,v’ no |aitronage to solicit, nor is step w»i named a* the pluee f-*r Iv bHng the
tr«*et' a veriHvt oil'*-* fu,"',,ou *u. 8llurtl pulilii- eutertuin- rest sessfm of th-* <»rwtnl Lmlge.
„ 1 ' '. V 1 1 ! meut. Tilt* only motive tbervlon* with ! A «-«inimlUr.*. with tiraml Master-el.

This morning a Tiuuts repreaentutivu 
droppwl iulo the oitits; of tin* city sup«-r- 
Uit«»n«lvnt «if m hixila. F. II. Eaton, - an«I 
ask-I th.it f ntlamn'- 'tfitr uu»*ul th# 
proposal, to iucludo a school children's 
exhibit., among the feu lures ut tlu* forth
coming Yxbtbition. LLiviiig ha«l consider
able experit-uco with exhibits of this 
dt-scr ptnm the supenulviidi ut ia enabled, 

jtfdlt a utb«>rttatireur or th<* subject.

kigtit of -ntid the voyagers ha-1 D»'| «tel also at Belmont and I > tin tic Point
put hack. Fmvidcur e cares for i«tiots j were bningfltlnto fday Tn" order to Toc*aT«* 
in its t?wn way. j one of the torpedo I stats which was tad tig

° . . ? mniKH'iivervd in an eff«n*t t«» vsenpe lse
-The -eulnr m-n.lil.v me.tmp. ..f Ih» | , kKat,,| the g,rrriS„„, 

grade tepehers of the ftlMic schools will i .
U-, held in the city aupvrtn tendra I** office j 1 _ _
DHt w«s*k. Th«* jmih»r gra«le teachers j -• . .__ . , .
will meet, .... Tuewilay a. .1 the la- ! , ' Î , ‘ 'n .
terme.tiate l.ai.hera on W,aine.,lay at 4 ; !l‘fh «Il""l hu.hl.ns ht-law will !»■ eon. 
o.m.. and the avuior grade leavhera oil | memool next week, and from then ,n 
Thttrsdav ut 4 o’clock. i pnw*cut«sl vigorously. A series of meet-

-----O—- ings hav«* 1«e«-n arrang»*«l. the first of
— Tin* Mctoria West Methodist Sun- whic h will ts* held In S«*m(lie’s hull. Vie

•l«s*t
i wh i b the. puhhi* schonla can properly lf»gg ns rtmfrmn*. was chose» f.» take 

. ", .P'T' . , , . paLUel,»s4» «II sti >odi is trial exlr>bil».»n ♦# t cIwrs»» «4 *NW Ff*B««w«' If.mtr pnilo't.-OgyrwnWW^nnyfrt WW, lito ^iSiHmai . . There , m |„. Unie, I n„ r,,i„, i„ ,h, .v„dn*, after to

if any, value in an edunratHiâ! exhibit rtninittls# of '•••me anTmpôrfant business, 
u Hi. I, s not r<*prv#«mtuti%«*. Applying the lodge. « rose«l In the #îr.itsl ly*lg«- «te 
th« .-*e ««itisidcnftUM** _U» the cam* in humL. 
if the monagt meut of the exhibition wish 
it to iucluth* an «slncuiionol «b*purtua;nt 
they should t-e williug to organise it and 
curry it «Mit substuiitieilj ou Ui«* follow- 
tirg ttnesT ‘ —

"T Ue pru*iU«< tns • uf tb*« • xbilot t*t W
.4#.r.u>iuvi*L-r*vL lit fhft. ftlfiir* ‘itf
undertaking; and to Is- subject* to the ( ,ort** K *

Mrs. Bryiitw, whi«-h take* pla«n*
Tu est lay. the garden fete" in connection 
with f*t. Savioiir’s church, which wâ# 
to have Ik*«*ii hehl <»n the 18th, is |K»st- 
|N>n«sl until Werfnesrlay, HKh..

—Last night the gupris.m at Rod Iliai 
waoro- inspect**»! - wr - gun drill by iloL 
Rls«^«v. 'Pin* searchlights at that f«>rt

CITY HEWS III BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Ten.

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie ” sails 
for Beattie, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide;- 
5c per copy, 50c per year, »u all book 
store# in B. C. *

the 1st at July Cufrary Baptist 
churi'h will h- Id their unnuul |*i« ui«- ut 
Isuigf »rd Plains. A «i#*«-ial train w*r- 
4ii*e wtl! 1m* provided.

——O-----  -----
fnacwOc Cwtfrt t« oi:kt it The Watside.

—Great bargains in monuments at 
Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman-
n«K Ger.

—Just receiv««d, n large shlpm« 
Brooks’s English Bicycle Saddles and 
Solar fias Lamps. Buy your xbicyc!e 
sundries from the «h-epest and moat re 
liable store in town. Central Cycle 
Depot. Broad streeL T. Plimley, prtr-

day nimiv«*rsi>ry w lilttke pLaLCe l lOliil^ West,
to-mormw. TU«« niorniug service will l»e 
«■«induct<*«1 by ltcv. W. II. Barruclough; 
in th.* nfrmtoon the Srmrtiryr-crhont will 
In* iddr«s-«d bj It v. W. «1. Tenner, the 

! new pa at or. S4**«ial singing and rv< it- 
rittjt wtil be given by th<* chlhlrfh. In 
the evening Rev. It. It. BLyth will prca« h.

iiituiciug at 8 «>VIo«*k. ^«Mresst** will he 
delivere«l hy the trustees. Other m«***T- 
mgs will also he held during the week.

«•uni ' School work to__ la?—exhibited__ bjL

—Elulsirate preparatkms are lieing 
tna«te for the <Murnne«e*>aient exerciio's 
of St. Louis I'oHege, which will In* held 

- in Institute hull >*n Jtitle 27th. The pro-
—The funeral «*f the life Mn. Blume I gramtn»* will be of a v«*ry sel««ct «'harac- 

took place this morning at 9.30 «> clock _ ter, and will <*«»ntain musiial *ele«*tion* 
_ - «» j x w ^ prominent entertainers, nml taideaux.

The arrangetmiits are in the hands of 
the ladies, who will «unit no effort whh'h

from the family residence. No. 8 Queb< 
street, a ml later from, the Roman Catholic 
cathedral. The religion* service* were 
<*on«lucted by Itw. Father Alt huff, us- 
ki*tvd by IL v. Father latente. Tfie fob 
lowing acU*d as pallbearers: .W. 1». 
MtcvciwHi. Al. Brit ling. Jack t’ragg. Ed. 
laiwry. Iyw Farrell, Frank Campbell, 
Peter Williams ami B. Be nurd.

-To-morrow ^ anniversary Sun- 
s«*h«»ol servi res will l*e hehl in the 
toria Weat Methodist church. At the 
morning servir»* Rev. W. II. Barru- 

A special mimlier of The B. C- ’ rlough. B. À., will ovi upÿ ïhe pulpit. In 
Gnaette was "issued y«*stenlay evening the uftermsm at 2/kt the new pastor, 
announcing the iiic«»riM>ration of the city ' R0r. W. G. Turner. B. A., will deliver 
of Trail. The council will consist of the ■ address, and the children of the Sun-

wltl conduct* to the succetw of the crvnt.

appro'a 1 of the department of ednvatkuL- 
‘*Prmi#k>n t«f Ik* mail# fnnu fwir si-e , 

tiens; ia» General or d* paauurutnl; lb! , 
high sch«M»l; (vi graded sclioel; id» uu- j 
graded »«-h«K»l. S«s-ti«>n .V to «utiaist t*f 

text ln*»»kn. pholograpl».». I
«*t<‘., contr huted 'by the depat tment to ] 
Hlu»trale_iu a ^general way üu. prmin- : 
rial s« hiM»| system. Secti.m* B, C and 
11 to consist mainly of pupils’ work from . 
the thr«s*'classes of schools «lvsiguntdl

gn*e sn4 rr-orems! tn the third .<b*gr«>«*. 
after whl«*h a lnrg«‘ nun.tsT of senrlet «le 
gr«s* meiiitier* In waiting were ndmittisl. 
rnd th«* G rami Mr •■ter pir-<-«-e«bHl t«« Install 
Hro. W" II.-gg as «îrni:.t Master fur the «*•«- 
suing v*ser. <*» lb»» Y-««*ie4eeb*tt of thts rr-m- 
moay, tb«* ivw GnimI >fa»fcr Installed the 
f How fug er* • >• ■ t \ •. .

I : K «* Arthurs, M I* . Mr- 
torla. G. W : Fred. Da\*y. Vb t.rla. G 8.: 
F. T. >'**♦• Ta ml h. Veiemtrr, G, T. W.-TI 
Norton. Nanaimo. G. R.

The Grand Mastw made the following ap-" 
point ment s ■ to ^4B4 Che wWdhwts «»I!I«h*s. 
who were regularly Installisl- Th«»s. Taylor. 
Trisit Lak«-% G. f* : M« Kenxle. New \\«*st- 
rotnster, G. M ; Me «ton. Vamsumr. G. fi. ; 
J. Bet+, Vfpfdrfa. G. H. : R«-v. (rring. Van- 
«smvri*. f.'nmit t’haplr'tn. The Grand Master 
thon iinnonne«sl the a|Mslntmeiit* of the 
dlsirf**» deputies for th# next year and the

THE WE5T5IDE.
VICTORIA'S. POPULAR eCrORF HATURBaY. JI'-NF H. »UUt.

ShoDBihg Made 
^ Enjoyable

By Musical Attractions To-Night
That's the managroienF* Idea, hem-# special miiwfr-.il selections will bo given to

night In tlie store by Mr. Bnutly"» 1‘oputor String Gn-hestra, n sl ink shopping bot» 
easy nml enjoyable,

Programme of Musical 
Selections

........ Yltnab1. Tofwt'i* I» Tmrn

2. F«»rlumr TeU«rr. . Vlrt«»c Ilerhert

3.' f’/ononrt Walt*— W««bllng 
Winds....................... . .

4. Guvott»*-The Lover's lfr«*aro ..Casey
5. Overture—Bridal Rose...........Luvalles

6. -March—I'olb-y .Sun ... ____ North
7. Caprice— Cible lù»ce*trlqa#. . Wllmark

8. 8«*le« t Ion — Wlsanl of t tw* NUe.U«*rV rt
I». Walt*- Kspiiiillti .................. RoM-y
10. Oham«*t'*i1*tIo— The Village Black-

smltii............................  i*uem
11. Inti*"rm«**a«> First Heart Lhrok#.

KtlcukMsrg
12. March—Flt.alc......................... Broies uu

.THE WESTSIDE.."
Victoria's Papular Store.

Programme of Saturday's 
Specials
TO-NI6HT

OF 1NTKUKKT TO LA DIFS, 
ladles' He mat itrti.'d Ildn«lker«*hlefs.

.................    3%r mu*
Fiin^' Htl«-k I Mil*.......................................KN-. «v.ch
laigb's' <',i*hi»ere Hose..........................2V\ pair
Inulle*' I.acc Ankle H« se ......... ,.%«■. ptilr
Silk Tie# with frln«»»........... .. . .:t5o. each
Fancy Neck Ribbon ................... Mr. yard
Black Patent la»»theT Belt#.... A-. ee«*h
Kbl Gl««v«-s. ail *ha«G*......................... The. |mlr
H hit.* Wnshulilc Kbl fJlov»*#. .. 7!W\ p.ilr
Freii«-h Kotslc Gb»ve# ...............9Cv. pair
Extra.Fine Frnich Kbl Glovcs.f|.|*> pair 

° FI N TTCR ENT T« » M E N 
Men * WIWn• fo, bin Night Shirts ..NOT. 
Men's l-luiry tNAtoe and PU|«e Ties.
Men # i.lnen U<«ndk>-n-hi«»b . .12*4#. en«-b 
Men's uinl Boys' 811 k 'ITcs . ...l.V ea«4i 
W. G. A U. 4-pl) IJjiee < Toll am:: fbr 50r. 
Welch Nargvtson's English «Tollars. .
Our t^Ms-ial While Shir» ........ fU* «-uch

OUR UOXW bPECTAl.a 
Boy* -4 |My Une» <N>Uer* ... .8 for She. 
Boy*' < 'olorisl Shirt*, with 2 foliara,

B«.y*' «-piece IC«-cfer 8uit* ...... .*216
Boy*' X-piece Suit* ...............................$2.î®
Boy*" k> h<**l Punt*  .............. 25c.

Friday's Bargains All Repeated To-NI&ht.

The Hutcheson Co., Ld.> Victoria, B. X

A Imnquejt was afterward# hr*d In the 
o|»era h«m*e. „

l.VNI*K« YKI»- RY POL. BlH'OL

major and afat akkrmow. Th#: eeflwUi 
atkin for the first election will l»e held 
«t the store of ('hurl«'

Tf alT on J1S1ÎU1

day *«'h«N»l will give u 
music and recitation*.

pn«gr:imme «>f 
In the evening

»•}»«#«#. divishms ««r »ch«wd«*. not by iu- 
«Uv:dua| pupils, and ihe award* to be 
cum»*putulmgly collect»'#», n*d in«livi«|ual.

“Exhibits of silmol w«wk to be repre
sentative of only such. *ubjc ts a« are
tududed ill the ■ nnrve .1 stu l}' pmerth- Fifth Mnmt l'..m|4lm. nl,H .1 th. nffit 
, .l f„r th. sra.u-» to. wWrh Ihe 11*11 I'T th'. A«4.l*«t A.tJx..aul-
ing clas». s r,-spc«*ttvely belong, nml to 
b• «■«•rtifi.sl as the boaa lhl«* work of ! 
the « urrent year «loue l»y pupils under [ 
the im»tructi«Mi of the tweeher so certify- I

. .. * . ! Canada, and <V|. Owbit. Jt. K.. InsfNs-tcd
■ At. cxhtt'i! in any -ubj. « t to c,mtain Ult. ,a,ftll r<»-»rlii.. nt In ih« -iilit hail i„*t 

samples of thnwork of at least twenty , nlght. T1„. |mp..rl;„ were xpcom
tpupiU of acWil, ut at «. leaat >Ae«t-4X4. Gm»t and ideut.4M:
j l« n from an niingriide«l school. Holme*,

ys w 1 “Exhibits fir eorcry subject to ««mwrst ■ The r«vtn>«*tit |mm«lè«f In «frill nr«1cr. and, 
»»f tii»' - ma ill sf ti It til In* |l of samples of ' aft, r tainting the l»*|icctlng ofllcer, t«#»k 
«• i« h pupils work. • »xisl*tcnt with th«* open cede# 'ami #«-r«* Inspect «si 
fo; ination of a repr. s.*btativc « utîevtiou Aft«*r Unit.-Col. Gr. g» ry had put th *m 
from tbu das». r*1*— rthroagtr a-mrmber-nf regimentoi iihwvuo-mIs.

“Awards t»« h* given on the basis of No. n iwtipnuy. under Capt. Drak«*. krere 
ab>'dutc rather than rqbitiw. merit; to inarcli**,! out and put through the umiiual 
be h«m«rrary net <s>tupetitive. ; e-er« Ise*.-

"The cemmittee of award n«g to in- j <V»l. Btaeoe. a«l«tre**lng the regiment, said 
elude tearlb'Ts of exhibiting *ch«wds. ' that h«* had Issm plcusol to have hd«l th

C»»i." V. R fllsw, assistant adjutant-g»-n 
• nil. cocntnaadlag tin- Imperial formt la

-------- I Spokane strcel" lYall, on .1
T if<‘1#! WBfS!,'ÜW Mhrigf

lutilding on .Inly Gib from lo «. in. to 4 
p. in. The first nn-etlng of the" new 
«suinvil will 1m* held on the first Satur
day after the «late of elei tion at 2 p. in.

Our »lt has been such * 
success that we have decided 
to continue it (or another week.
A big lot of V

Men’s, Youths’ / i 
Boys’ Snits^
AT ABOUT HALF PBICB

Come .eirly And get best 
choic..

jg£22L K- »• Hl>th. «VA . ............ - - •-■«■I 1 Everything reduced.

nTTWeahii* ' —fTi.cF Ttisp«>cfhr rfnsfTn*. f .t* N«*rtff non aru! ilTspatch <>f tin* exhibit t»> l*e ana*, lie hitimat«sl that h«* might h«* given ' , ,
Victoria, sat at Sidney ibis morning for 
tin* (inrpthH* of granting Uce.ns***. Th.* 
• l>pli«*Mti«>n from Warburt.iii Bike for 
Point Comfort - hotel on XI a v ne Island 
was grwntpif. Thv application* for II- 
««•ns»*** f«ir S.»ufh Victoria were r«*ccive«l 
by Chief Iu>pc« t ir Murray in Vlct<*ria—Sp«*aking of the cngngi*merit of the 

j Fra w leys in Seattle the St up .nays:
i __Th«* outgoing North Pacific, which the ten week*’ season neerljr twice ns
left la>t night. t«»ok with her as passen- j many plays have lieeit |u*«»*ented. Thi*
^r# T.uVTTi"< ■ » k tTir\'g -Ttiamtw«w M4ul j in itself iw *no wnnrif-irehievHliynt.^^^^ tffitt 
14. JLacknoRy who arc participaiiug in . when one roalrzes that iu the majority 
tie W«*ycJe racés taking plifce at P'»ft * Iu*tance«* the plays w«*r«* pn*sent«#I in

—•----- } .1  S BBEÏ  ......... . «ml 1.1 N-tt.-r -A r,mrWnitti.m r,m»tilin p»« <*» •»«
I actors than is the case with the <s»m-

“*n ; All the opplii-ation*. whieh wen* by tti
ll* [ «.resent Ucenae holder*, were grnnt«*«l. 

l*X,r K*«iuinialt di*trict similar action wa* 
' frtkétt 'Tfie Weenses^ graÜted lMÙÛg the

■

—Mrs. iloblcn ha* taken over and re
• "Mwint INemowt*--------- : sing!** pfa.v wTiTdi they ha«l >»ëen prC-

lArey's old home, corner of 1 «*>k aivl , K(^,ting all s**ason, the work of the Fraw- 
Mears streets, au«l 1* .prepared to tak«* 11 _■ Jny company is even more than r«*iuark- 
limitetl nnmlM*r of fioanlers. Hi»* com- it a pleasure to anDotmce that
mediou* koine, extensive garden* ami 
orchard make thia an kh*al home. *

filler is the pr«NÎuct of the inventive 
ÙAiw^ahich cm me t«i this city wit^ a, uf * Xictorian. Ph«* inventor .

ren'
who, peveral month* ag-*. <*btaine«l a 
patent from Washington. It is a most 
convenient article-, with simple arrange

\ letorian. The inventor i* ^ \ -, .. .
.F8irWW-TK.rolnli.n + A««

I nestIay-=tHher Item*.

Beef, Iron and Mine

the company will appear tit the Gram! : tuent, and obviate* the necessity of caf- 
Opera bonne again next spring for a se*' | r.virtg the varions appurtenances of the

■i.AdMLBf fATtl

Is jirepu re«l f^ *m 
-f. OH Sherry Whv

Thi# raleable t«*nlc ■
14»-i»lg s Kxtra»*t *»f ltccf. **f«l 
aod titrate of Iron. It I* a promf-t ami 
«*fl1cb*nl r»*iue«I> In nil «asc» »»f general 
«1*4*11 it y Fnd exhaustion. fl W a bottle. 
I‘repared by

_ F. W. FAW«’ETT A «’O ,
^ Chemist*. 4b Government Ht.

—Temperance hail Fast evening wsi 
the scene of a very successful entertain
ment. An excellent progiammc was reu- 
dered, and the a«»ts fr«»m Dickena* 
“I>«»bey & Hon" were given in a very 
entertaining manner. All the character* 
Were well represented. Mtk. XVuring 
ns Mr*. Y’hb-k. K. K. Carr as Mr. Dom- 
liey, Olive 8herwoi««l ns Florence Ibmi-

.

th«
Tfir annual ’straw

Ladies’ Aid Society
’ornn

of the First

fountdki pen. The Internal mechanism

Freshyterian «-hureb w ill le* given in the bnml. <lr:y^ the Ink Into theifiller
a small hole, and the manipulation of the

lecture r««oin next Wediiewlay evening. 
The ladies have a reputation for doing 
things well, nml those attending this en
tertainment wjll lie sure to «*uj«»y fhein- 
sidves. They have prepared a s|d«*mlid 
pi «gramme, to I-- given by ft# follow
ing Indie* ami gentlemen: Misses Ket
tle. Mrs. Mi-FnHam*. Miss Milne, Miss 
Aiini«l**lln Russell, Miss A. IX Cameron, 
M«»ssr*. XV. LX Klnnhlrd and J. G.

cx|m*I1s it Into the pen. It is also n p«*n 
cap, ami is in reality part and parcel of 
the pen Itself.

---- O------
—Hteamep Algoa wan’ in «juaroutine 

ihl- morning on her way up t., Nanaimo 
for coal. She is one of the biggest 
freighters in those water*, and fi»*r 
enormous capacity enahle«l a firm in San 
Framdseo reis-ntly to make out

Brow n, all well kimwn to tbe public •* j nf |j#.r> without her cl«*aring from the
cxct-Ilent perfitnHers. Th«* best lM»rries 
procurable, with real cream, a* «mr ad
vertising coluinn states, will I** served, 
and an ««njoyahle social time ia nnt'ei-

Liberal Policy Conditions
L Thirty 

pay pn-mhim*. i. fin restriCth-bM
to |gnu-e within which

•u travel, nuildcnce or *

.V Automatically ext«;n*b*«l lusemms* I*
Ipro'Ulcri f-«r.

u. lMvblend* are i*il«l to |Mdbrhfild«-r*
*-a.,l4‘l|Vnil"«un nn«1 Gi*b loan* granted on 7 lk«tb.4es - may be reluetated wljhla 12 
##«*urltv of oojb'v month* after kp*«*
> Cash and pakl up ln»unm«*p valu»*# an* , k. Attractive nu«l valnable option* offen*d 

gw»nmie«‘d. "t settlement.

THE MUTÛaLTiFEOF CANADA
R. L. DRURY.

PROVINCIAL MANAGER,
VS. W. BÔDLBY, Special Afrot. . M Bread Street

l«M-ks. The firm refemsl to had «-bar- 
ti*r«*d her to « nrry freight to China for 
*7 a t«m. ami s«e tiberal w»*rv the rird«T* 
ravirai tluft tb«* <»tber v***»sels in the 
fra«l«* were threatemsl vith starvation. 
They wer»« glml to soeure suh-«x>ntv:ictM 
from the big steamer at #4.."kX and the 
• Ivarterer* </f the Algoa readily dis- 
eharged all their^freight into the smaller 
«•raft at the lower rate, thn* elearing 
$1,1,000.

TO CHIB A COLD IN ONK DAY 
Take laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets. AM 
druggists refund the money If It falls to 
cure. 2fo\ B. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
each box.

BARGAINS
5 roomed cottage and % acre.............$2.400
6 roomed 8 stoyy house ......................... 1JW
Acre l«»ts ueer i4m*mery : 800
Acre-fora. Weadlaad Bath ...--------- - **>
Ixite on Oak Bay Avenue...........$150 to 4*k)
6 roomed house. North 1‘ark street... 1,250

SW1NERT0N & ODDY.
100 GOVERNMENT STREET.

ipatcL .•! iim* p,f in? i *•*- --v- - -
g- nwall) distrlmtcd auu«>ig the s«*bt»ls aw .»p|«i>rtuuity <»f tn*pe« tlna them again 
of the province, iiu-f «4h«*r»*ise every "b*le In <m»p. Ttiey #»*n* admonish#»! t-«
reason abb» effort to b<* made to secure | give every mtentbMi t.» their .trill while
a r, pr. senUtive provim lal exhibit. *n "* 0,flng them for *« rvi« «*.

”A guarant,*.* to !«,* given l,y the gen- ! Tb«»o#b«*r* of the r«^mcnt wen* taken to 
era I . ouimittee that s.letpuifi- spa«*e I the officer*’ .garter* and preaeot.*»! to Col.
shall b«* allott,-,!. and suitably appointed ; »»-.*• ^ and c.^ ronner. aft«»r whb h the In
for tb«» proper, «iisplay ««f the whole ét- j *i**,',*og "ffi«-*eni reilretl.
Uhl And that an eUker shall h# .l«- " . ....
tailetl for the Vxcln.cve care of tba ,SHn°t 11 n "non“*
1itr.It .lurlCit tftP trtnto t!m,. Th, aim» ertd«t. PUa.milto rrll.vto .Bd iw,
tifHx is op*a,"

AGAIN REMéA.VDKIX

fitinoft as if by magic. The gre«t**#t h..ns»* 
hold n-m.ftv Avoid MiBtflttltM, there I* but 
one Pith Kirov. Perry Prvtir. 2flr. xml hue:

Till* Leigh tuer e*s«* was called in the 
police court thi*' morning but was ftw- 
mally remand»-d until m*xf Tm*s«lay at 
11 ;t.tn. It is uudersVmd that the is.nd 
company agreed to settle at Winnipeg

ami rather than pay it he nunc to Vic
toria to face the tiiosic.

A <*vvlist paid for riding on lh«* hide- 
walk-. The two vags. Frank Brmlley 
and 1 ‘««llins, cane up again ami w«*re 
liberatdi on *i}*p«*iMb*d selitmce. tlie 
former till the 17th, and the latter till 
tb# IHth.

Tom Sing was charge*!* with an iirfnic- 
Hon <»f the Ri‘n*iin<* Tax by-law. H«-r«y 
fused to give Collector Wins4«y a list of 
his employee*,- am! that official came 
«town on him with a summons. 'Hie 
< 'lihviman thought better of his action, 
however, ami «ame joist haste to the 
«*«>urt this morning with the re«iuire«l 
list. The >yi*e w-** wifh«lruw n on pay
ment of the cjMcts.

The s|H«uting «-asc “in which Cubing i* 
thé iic<*used wa* reprandc*] until Weilin**- 
«iay next, his coiiuàel. Geo. 1*owcll, 1h*- 
ing out of town. The summons in the 
Xiang case wn* not served, the wily 
Celestial having made hinmelf scam*.

GoS'UTto JURY

(Aaaoclated Press.)
N'*»w York, .IIIne 15.*^-»!udge New 

btygvr fh-Hvered hi* charge t«« the jury 
to-»lay in thv <*ms»* of I>r. Samuel .1. Ken
nedy. r-harged with rhw nmrrter of ! Jolly 
RfyjK-lds. ard thv case was given to the 
jury about 1 o'clo«*k.

a numtHT of 
Japanese Rugs in g aid us«»fnl sixes 
which they offer to you at n re«iucti«»n 
In onler to make room for another large 
couaignment. •

—All kirnl* of glas*wan* f«»r hot«*1* 
aatowiT vaataii^imrx: x»rt sp#et»1 priera
«m large orilers. Weller Br«»s.

lability about

HatUr tailor

Victoria Tent- 
Awning factory

Bros.
; 37 Johnson 8t.

M-0-i >♦♦♦♦»«

Black Socks,
2 Pairs For 
25 Cents

Would that we could show you

those socks in this advertisement

window, far the^ are really splen

did value; just 50 dozen to be 

7 sold;' fawt black, sea ûiteas, ribbed 

tops, spliced feet, heels and toee; 

all aiaes; 2 pairs tor 25 cvnts.

W. G. Cameron
vi< TORIA S «'UFAVI.ST CASH 

ClAfTKIKR.
H JOHNSON 8TUKET.

Watson 8 HaH
FAMILY GROCERS.

Fresh Strawberries 
and Cream

. RECEIVED DAILY
We are now taking order* for fruit for 

preeervlng..

. ■ TELEVHONJP 4IA.
ee YATES AT., VICTORIA, B.C

Cor. Wharf ; 
Street sad , 
Bastion

Reuse and Store Awalafs. leafs made to
order, aad to rent.

For Hire, and Repairing.
AGENTS FOR

mtfECT, DOMINION, HDRIDGE
Btryrte

NO COPY SENT.

;t — » w» imottjxfi# ' t*rt.
Bundriea.

PrvKNiire of War* gt Printing Impart- ’ 
m.*nt Kxj»laiu* Failure to Forward 

Fishery Bill. ,

The announcement, «-manating fnito \ 
Ottawa, that the Domkaion authorities, 
h;. • t got yet Ntflwd a com "r tike FWk* 

,eri«*H Bill pawed at the last *ew«i«m of, 
the leginlatnr**. ahh«High all *u«*h inea*- 
nrv* slnmbl lie forwnhted within ten 1 
«lay* after nwiving a**vnt. has or- j 
caabined wne Kiiri«ri*e. Impiiry waa ! 
ma«b* at the par lia nient hui Ming» thi* | 
morning and wane of the mem her* of the I 
exe«-utiv«* were ilininamd to <|ue#tion the 
truth of the statement.
— I’jmn lnv«*#tigatl«»n, howevw. It wa* ! 
found thiit the bill hn«l not been for-.J 
warded to Ottawa, the explanation giv«*n j 
t»*ing that the printing bureau ha«l l>een 
*o «ToWflt»! with work that. It. had been 
found impossible to get the measure, ns ' 
am«*mleil, print»*»!.

An officer of the Attorney-General’* [ 
d«*partm«*nt held, however, that there ! 
wa* no rule making it1 «ibllgatory to fnr-, 
irtsh the 1 bmiinion gov«*rnment with * 
copies of the measures passed within ten 
days of re«:«*iting the assent and hehl that I 
it wa* purely a matter of courtesy.

Lamps From 7Bc. Up,

PEDEN BROS.,
8* GOVERNMENT STREET.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake
This well known reeort will open for tM 

aeason on A or! I let.
Stage traira Duncan* Monday, Wednes

day and Frltlay.
*D«tl«l returs tlrtrt, I ward b? th, B. * 

N. Railway, good for 1ft <lay*. I.V0D.
PRICE BROS . IToP*.

Lawn Mowers
AT

very «inai'nt ffutcïi Oak furfil- ; 
tnre In Mack or wentfieriNl «wk finish. 1 
The newest In Hall Furniture at Weller 
Bros.

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 746. » Johnson Street.

4*
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ONH UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.
Alfxvnder Spencer.

BUter* miuI brother* all are we.
With gift* -*f twewiy. hrawu and brain, 

Aad we should dwell In harmony, *
Nor cruel word or action ataln ; 

yor non*1 Inflict an Injury
But It rç«-olla with addeil pain.

Oh. honest toil la a I way* true 
When 'wladoni guide* If on ita way;

May It receive lta great vet due.
And all ovr talents hare full jrfay.

It hanua ua nuire to do a-wrong 
Than If we bear another's spite;

Itm If we help the w«nk along 
We'll tind retnni1 In darkest night.

No Well ui ;!<■ unI thii.s ba^tynng 4
To buttle for the truth and tight.

The brave and true we moat admire 
Are worker* for the (oniinon good.

Who aelf hare conquered-w ho aspire 
To have all truth well nnderatc'Ml,

And keip in view the g rami d-sire .
One universal brotherhood.

J* J*
On Monday last Mr. Ihmxmnir and 

the Alexandra metiers met and arrived 
at an arrangement whereby the mine ia 
again in operation. In opening the con
ference Mr. Duiismiiir objected to the 
prcMcncc of the secretary of the Alex
andra Miners Protective Colon, and ex
plained that he did not desire t.> recog
nize the union infany manner. lie wit a 
willing to meet a committee of his own 
employees, uud had no objection to mem
bers of the union working, in his mine. 
Of course Mr. DuiMmiir ha* tin* right to 
do as he pleases about that; but contrast 
file trouble he ha* in dealing with his 
employee* with that of the employer who 
doe* recognize the union*/ "Recognition 
of the union" i* a Imgalioo in the eye* 
of Aoine employer* of Inlxir, hut the man 
who deal* fairly with hi* eitt|doyees has 
no trottide oft that score. "Recognition 
of the union" simply menu* thnt -alh em- 
jdover* in given industries shall pay uni
form wstges, work their cmployvvs cer
tain hours uud Lire union men. The 
union doe* not interfere with the right 
of the employers to hire and discharge 
men within the ntemIter*hip of the union. 
The unicu guarantee* do it* mendier» a 
minimum rate
wnfk 'tta f \\ BJTe empf*$ »*T.'fiiit doe* n f 
guarantee them permanent employment. 
Much i* being said about the "alleged 
tyranny of the unions" in forcing, ujion 
the employer certain men whom he doe* 
not desire, ami in preventing ’he em
ployer from discharging undesirable help. 
Within the rank* «>f the union the em
ployer hr* the right to hire whom he 
pleases and to discharge any man whose 
service* he no longer desires. The only 
cane in which the union interfere* is 
when a member or mendier* "f good 
reputation a* workmen are dismiss**! for 
activity in 'union affairs ami when un
deniable proof.of such cause is obtained. 
Even in cades of *u<h injn*tlce the dis
charged men ust.ally waive their right 
and dc not n*k the unioh to interfere, 
not caring t" continue under an em
ployer who will stoop to blacklisting.

Jl Jl ................ ,
It hr.* been positively stated that the 

■anagement of the North |M>rt smelter 
have deemed it neetvoary to obtain the 
servit*»* of i Pinkerton force of detec
tives to guard the wetks. The men have 
given, to cause for this step and the chief 
trouble to he feared I* that, judging 
from the unsavory record of 
feosional detective*, they may attempt 
to stir up strife fur the express purpose 
of Justifying their employment. The |

capital at any stage of the game; when 
labor develops itself further it will not 
be pweanary to make terms with cap
ital. for, a* capital is created by IuImo. 
a little more e-ilightenmont and we will 
see the 8b*urdity of that. pusitiov. But 
that j\ perhaps, hiking too far into the- 
future, and onr business is more with 
the immediate present.

Tin* trmp Remedy for impending evils 
lie* in immising the numerical strength 
of each'dasa organisation to it* limit, 
uud Uli equitable ai.d noninterfering 
method of federation. Thi* ap|*»ar* ,to 
be the only rational uud foasiMc plan.

Tile idea that railway employees qf 
different classes can "he gatheml into 
one organisation i* no longer tenable, 
for it has lai n tried ho many time.* in 
the past and always attendri 'hftth fail
ure, that the man who now seriously 
advocate* tha}, would cause his friend* 
.to tloubt his sanity. The history of the 
Knights of Labor and the American 
Labor i’nioti is sutfivient education for 
burnt |**qde along this line. Then* i* no 
necessity fvt labor, to rej*eat its mistakes 
"! the past i" H- own djneamftture and 
the profit ..f iis ad Ternary.

Then* are organisation* in existence 
covering every da** of railway serviye 
and there is no g«**l reason why they 
should not be loyally support<*d by each 
clans that they were designed to bene- 
fit.

- Activity in urging the merits of union
ism on non-union men, and an agreement 
between all railway labor union* thnt 
when ont* union strike* for its right*, 
member* of other union* will refuse to 
wortr 'wtrh' Weir ' who may i>e put hr 
strikers’ placed, will meet the require- i 
umnts of the present situation.

Such a federation will inaugurate true j 
industrialism, bringing all concerned up

•tructire and vicious, and they oppose 
it and qomhine. They cv-«q*«rate for 
th‘> benefit of tTn*mselves. Tito working 
I«copie evuqiete with each other in labor, 
polities and methods, uud thus divided 
are the easy victim* of the co-operated 
t (Toi ts of till- livli. They should n K 
condemn the rich—they should <*m>|ht- 
ate for their own good. Nationally con
'd tided industries will Ik* the highest 
type of co-operation and will benefit all 
alike, as the limited eo-operutiou of the 
capitalist* lieneflt the few. Ae the 
workers refuae to eOK>per»tê for them 
s<dy.en, the rich do it for them ainl take 
the,profits. It 1* the fault of the Work
ers—not of the rich. Whenever the 
w.wkvrs com pry bend the principle in
volved in the action of the rich, they will 
use it and InvOme independent ami free 
from the dictates of the capitalist*. Each 
will then share according to the capital 
(labor) each shall contribute to produc

es
Mr. Schwab oppeeee lal*>r unions l«e- 

enuse they interfere with the Hlierty of 
the individual. They certainly do.

.her I'htne of equality and put I
............ - I wage workers into trim to meet d*HMl ,h‘
any emergency thnt may a,ri>«*. 'Hie 
shadow» <.f • online évent» reran none 
tilling for those w-Tm have not tin* intel
ligence tv use the genim* «»f organisation 
to it* fullest capacity.—Railroad Tele
grapher.

It will be remembered by all interested 
in labor matters that at the time of the 
great coal strike in Boutli Wales nearly 
three years ago. the Merthyr board »f 
guardians grairti d relief to the striker* 
and their families. This provoked tin- 
hostility of some of the ratepayer*, and 
a . colliery i-ompany brought an action 
agai,n*t the Isiard to prevent them *|K*ud

Unionism has not :«t found its ideal 
expression though it has advanced 
enormouttiy of late years, hut even w'hcii 
It is perfected we imagine it will still 
interfere to some extent with the in
dividual. But that ia not a sufficient 
argument against It. The state is .con
stantly interfering, and rightly, with rtie 
indiviihtal. limiting him in his business 
method* by lii-enses, duties, and super
vision. appropriating huge fmHirms nf 
his earning* when he die*. As for im
peding the development of the individu
ality nf the worker, modem industrial 
condition* have done far more to check 
that than has the trade nnlon. and Hi- 

•hief oWect of the union is t

GOLF.
TATLOU DEFEATS Bit A ID.

London, June 14.- In the golf tournament 
lu Ishiy, J. II. Taylor to-day beat Janie* 
Braid by one hole. Taylor thus gaining the 
record prise of £100.

y BAIKDALI.
INTER OIT Y MATCH.

Arrangements are being made for a match 
between Niwbsll teams from tin* legal 
fraternity In Victoria and Vancoover. Tho 
first game will be played In Vancouver, and 
the return mulch will come off lu Victoria.

===========
............................................. .. ........................ .... ............... .. ...........................rtf rm

YACHTING.
UPTON INTERVIEWED.

London. June 14.-When the attention of 
Rlr Thiauns I.lpton was called to-day to the 
statement that hi* seeretary had announced 
hi* willingness that Shamrock II. should 
rn<-e with the Indep» mlence, If a cup were 
offered, he replied that he had made no ar 
rangements for such a nice, but did not 
see why he ahould not do so. after his en
gagement with the New York Yacht Hub ' 
was concluded.

My first obllcutlon l* to the New York 
Yacht «Tub," sold Sir Thomas, “When that 
has-been TurfiTbsI 1 would feel free to ac
cept other proposition*. although thus fur 
none have been made to me."

Sir Tlimhas said that the report thnt he 
had decided to nice the Shamrocks srno-i 
the Atlantic was untrue. He said It w in' 
not yet decided 16 send Shamrock I. to

modify those «simlition*. to moke the I America.
dead jnonotony of mechanical labor lew* | He added that he was unable to sis* any 

Mifef to the in- ' »|*>rt In the suggeatloo of a trails Atlanticcrushing, to giv 
dividual, energii* that have, no si-oik; in 

-the shop, to let the workman feel that 
be is a thinking creature, a part of an 
organism that exercise* sonic influent 
in the world.—Hamilton Daily I*<**4.

Jl J* '
In the Superior court at 1 Tiicago, s 

decision xvus haudtsl down recently 
by Judge Baker, in which it was held 
that it is legal for employer* to main
tain a blacklist. The ruling was in the 
case of Annie < ondou against Libby. 
McNeill & Libby. Armour & tVi., and

A considerable amount of litigation en-
w I, t, b ,*«•«•( | j,,. , | Mg»

tnni ftnrn IN*, fit: in ifg«1 ex
penses. The result has ln-en to lay down 
the law that in easy of a strike, where 
destitution exist*, the ls»ani is en»|K*w- 
cr»*d to grant relief to the wive* and 
children, but not to the uien unless they 
an* disablvti. Tliis decision will prob
ably have <*onsideralde effect u|*»u ial*ir 
dispute* in the future, and trade union*

race between the Sh.unr.s ks. but he would 
like to arrange a race of this character 
with the (Vinstltutloo after the finish of the 
challenge races.

------O------
TUB WHERE

DOMINION DAY MEET AT VASroWFV 
A spertat meeting of the Vshcouver Rt- 

fjcdte dub was held on Thursday e\entoe. 
when the plans for a ra«-e meet on July 2uo 
were completed.

The foihrwtng programme was drawn npî 
Piwfmhtnal.

«ne Mile Championship -1st. f*J5; 2nd, 
tho em|4*»y of the laULy hem, und in. , IW. j
TNHtt m company-with a number of ether- ebampinnehtp ist/ rrsf ytff; .
young women, wont on strike because of 
ri*|M*at«*l mluctioiw in wage*. loiter the 
won»»*n tried to obtain employment with 
other firms, but their application* were j 
rejected on Accoant of their having beeu ■ 
strikers. Mis* t 'ondou liegsn suit as a * 
test, and the iswirt ruhd that the vnri- 
u* firuL* bad u right to lake protective ]

WEAK BACK
Pains When You Stand 
Pains When You Stoop 
Pains In the Morning 
Pains When Weather Changes

Pain» and ache., from your hips to your shoulders, pains 
and weakness all over your body, loss of energy, a tired, 
itupid, "spring fever" disposition, a general “run down" 
feeling. For this wear
DR. McLAUGHLIN’S 
(VrJzSELECTr '''C BELT

It pours a gentle stream of electric warmth he back tissues,
nerves and muscles while you sleep at night. icily warms and
Invigorates the feeble tissues, and there is £ ...;ng stream of life
pouring into them all night long. They drink it in gladly and re
spond quickly to its vitalizing spirit. When you get up in the morn- 
ing your back feels limber, elastic and strong again, and will be cured 
m a few days. 6 6 #

/ guarantee a cura It / gay / can cura. / don't ask any ona to 
taka chances on my Invention. It doesn*t cost anything It I fall.

DAILY CURES:
Dr. MiL.ugh.m^ °nt- Apr" J8’ lwl- |Dr M , March 30. 1U01.

-<•- •»«.day I cub traly ,ay *,ur Rcfr iLî®,». ' r°u • W* ‘lf health after wraftng

Krrjr ,îr.-Lça„ïs ssï? .j

up lu the morning feeling U 
All that tired feetlug Is 
truly. I'eter U. Smith.'

tog the ratepayer*’ money in this way. other stock and packing firm*. The
plaintiff was a InMer a ml can painter in

:°v,‘,d rv: ÎSÎTÎ-*1SWIÂ"fsi T SX**?, l
DOW aay. tu the honor of your it,.it ,her.al} 'h* rlicumatiiiiu ami pu in In my beak, and 1 
can walk a. good as Uer with «iï L '""U* Improved a great deal I»

zrs~?Zr ;ri1
,«»: vôi.v., .»»«,. lu.™

— _ ___ .......________ 6 1,0* I M Kwid. O.v

IT DOES NOT BURN THE FLESH.
H*ve you uwd one of the old etyle burning belt» ? Then vou nn h,v. „i„.

Hi* Or. McLaughlin Klee trie Belt hae a perfect regulator ami enecial |1'*[f;hric* *n exchange,
teed not to burn or blieter, and to give artKu2eTeJlr.nl thin JnrTthJl ^o l.l. ' '"I, *U“»D-
year. ; all repair» or renewal, free. Send in your old l>elt i„,l,y Jm| „f Kjj .warranted to laet for
price. The for. McLaughlin invention ha. <1,(.placed all thTSf «vle^ c.raüiê aLl.Te ''"’.'1̂  h 
t 00'y tleCtriC be“ Wh‘Ch CS" Uled w,th while it giroP,Je Ml bln.Bt of {£

; free book i ^!^,'ho,7,h::,
ao-pwge bo» ;. It ta a nt wsalod. free. ( «Ui or write. 7 7 t call wr.ie for toy advice and beautifully illustrated

FDe Mile ChamfUonsblp -lat. $2ft: 2nd.

1)12. M. E. Met A EG M LIN, ioe i-a Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

Amateur.
One Mlle Chàmpbmahlp - Medal, value $2R 
(Juartcr MJb* Ohauptonablfh— Metlal, valu-»

rjr>.
^ _.  ___ w __ ^ ^ ^erv*«, * ff|Vg • Mfic rhaiiploat hip Modal ni»;

will certainly take the hint. Via. to get im.„Urv, agalnxt |« r«oiu. who bad quit 06.
•ympathetle .e-ople upon the ho»nl*. in j the etit|4ovi»ent ,.f other lirnu- w ithout One Mila. Noelee—let. »I0- 2nd V 
order that relief may lie «peedlly forth ,*ll.l reaeona..- ihi* ruling i. the Hr»t 
coming for their whmr and chlhln n in „f it* kind hy a meters <*atrt W*
I he event of a «trike mrurring.—John tls logic, tan the tourt • »ay« it
Fenny in Ka|M«tent. ^ , g.eec a tel go it omet until deeuh-ii ..t bêt

ifie itt.tiiial xVorkiitgnu*n‘* Coopéra " tl il

‘•mSTÎS? }ZLTÏ. ! *«— »* * w. *»*.». r.» uho,Mbhllvsboroiigh. Kugli rd, listened to an ••iithusiasts to coiisi.br. Of course w#

cominiied to jwhiI tkeir capital of >14D. 
Their trade the first yeur wn* $,"VY4>. 
At thi* cl.ist* of there w'.-re in < ireal 
Britain 1.434 distributing mwiefir*. hav
ing a membership of UDÜ371. wirh n 
shar%* rapital niroimting to 
doing a trade of over t.^aml
handing baek to it* memlKTs 
♦V9tt. a net yaviqg of 1T» |**r cent, of the 
spending t*»wcr of the consumer.

-— ----- -......- Jl -.Jl----------------
The meeting of the Trades and IoRior

_____j .......................... ......... ................... OoutM-U I*. l»«' hold "H VTednendaj even*
union men should stetn * clear of these | tog next, b«*ing tin* last of the pres-nt 
gentry and avoid the slightest excuse- for term, i* cxpe<-tcd to be an interesting

extraonlinary tale of its marvellous de- .  ...................... .... . . ,Ttluptnent. In m twctdy-rlghl fiicn I ^ «wr.nl (he km.l h.-rv, hut th.y at,

causing trouble. If the Pinkerton men 
eau>e trouble the local authorities can 
he_ depended upmt u« look after them. 
Tho Workl ha* received a jiretty full 
»<*count of the chief in - <4iarge of th«* 
force and his views of the situation at 
present, and that gentleuiun's inrrfe- 

wtii. ,1^ very
future. —Russia ml Evening World

I>u|K#r is fully eoni|»etent with its 
»«'nt organizations to protect itself, wed 
bjr united effort can make tenus with

Ope. The rejsirt of the committee ap- 
pohit.sl to pn* lire u hull for the use nf 
all Ul*»r «»rga n izatittn* in the t-ity wilt 
lie laid la-fore the nieetlng. All dele
gate» are requested to lie pr.'sent.

This is the way the Ijonleau Eagle 
sizes tm the situation, 'fbe editor of tb# 
^ usually Has soiiwTRTTig; fo ’say'^oiF

it iiupvnirr
to the |*»iht:

Th** rich p.s.|4f an* wiw enough to 
see that r«repetition i» expeneivle, .]e-

■ nd straight.- The feet very rl.we and com
pact. anrd well protts-ted by hair between

Tall.- The tall should be1"set on almost In 
a line with the Imek; medium length, nt-t 
curty or ropy; to be slightly curved or 
s.-fudtar shn|*-.l, bdt with no tendency to 
turn upward ; the flag or feather hanging 

Cine Mile, open—lot. SAi: 2nd. $10. j In long, p.-mlant flake*. The feather sh Mild
Hatf-Mttr, open-liirTar»; 2nd, flÔ. not .simmeoce at root, but «lightly below.
Three Mile Handicap Ut. |25; 2nd. $t5; “»d Increase length to the middle, thin 

3rd. »m. gradnnlly taiier .*ff toward the end; and
H«m1wms Challenge Op. two ml lea. open the hnlr long, bright, aofT i.T(TWîrf. wary, 

to V. B. <’. iih hi Iters only, cup, value jF*tn. { but not curly.
Exhibition mile, to lower the track r»-*»wd 1 Symmetty, (Wt and Kentberlag.-«-The

i nbroad jnet the waim*:
! "LK»n't citrrr » iJ»ip your shoulder. 

h ml don't Ik* loo twger to .discover some 
biophob* w hereby strained relations may 
Ik* brought «l**ut. Employer* are junt
as7 apt to err in judgni«*nt us employee*, 
uml sometime*, pomaibly, with just as 
much inmx'ence of Intent- Keci-nt op
pression always, but don’t go into all 
the highway* »nd byway* to seek it out 
Asifort your r|ght*, e not in a HatanL 
deiiiAgogif-al way, but with firmness ami 
dignity, sounding well the foundation nf 
ÿour grievance and wrung before bring
ing it into public notiiv*. R«*memb<*r that 
employers have right* aw well a* em- 
jdoyee*. and in»*t ju* t a* much upon I pj,w8

of 2rq. by Angus McLeod, professional 
chiiiuplou of ( am.da. Vurse, >.*4).

Eutrtcs û'.uat fcc In the hand* of II; J. 
Era ok Hu. r*i*e meet wcere*ary. on or Iw-fore 
June 27th. accompeided by the entrance 
fee*, which are ae follows: ProfeeltMill. 11 
for each event. Amateur, SO cent* for each 
event, or- 42 to cover all amateur races. 
Notice rare and Hodaon Challenge Cup 
race, entrance free.

THE KBXXBL.
kTAXDAKD tar ESClLIHJl-JlETTEll. r 

The standard of Eiigllah setter* aibipted 
by the English Better Club of America, re
lent ly organized, will no doubt be of Inter 
e*t to local faneb ra It was published In 
the lawt Issue of the R.*l aud tiun as f.d

t. from the baik.of the head In à line 
with, the ears, ought to lie straight, long 
and aWky «a «HglH wave la U uot objeeti**»- 
8blet, which should be the caee with the 
cost generally ; the br« eehew and forelegs 
nearly down to the f*K*t, ahould be well 
feathensi.

<*-<4<ir and Markings.—The whir may be 
either Mark and white, orange and white, 
lemon and white, liter and white, or tri 
color, that Is. black, white and tan ; tho*# 
without Ui*avy patches of color on the body, 
but fleelted wH trrcr, preferred. _ -- --------

gradually work liaclr to their normal
xtute. •

On the completion of Mr. Rmiliot’s 
*p«*ech Lord KitchtHicr invite<l Mr*. Wy- 
IsTgh to perform the opening ceremony. 
Tide Flu* dut by premdng iu electric but- 
ton provided for the purpose and the 
iMittle of champagne attncbid to the cord 
wa* HmasttaM against the stamps. Cheers 
were raised, and simnltanisiusly the 50

OHVROlt C<)X( ®RT.

Enjoy abb* Affair at Colquitz Hall oa. 
Wednesday Evening.

s. Oolipiit* hall, Garnh.im. was crowded 
on Wednesday evening last on the occa
sion of an entertainment for the | nrpose 
of raising funds to huiUl a chutch. The 
programme went off in fin * style, in many 

stamp* were set in motion. A tour of case* the audience insisting ujion eti- 
i aspect ion -of the-work* was then made corwr. The Kfnge wa* vèïy prettRy de- 
by those present. corated, tho work of Messrs. Daniels

The Gazette jils» contains a copy of and Layritz. oiul gréa L t red it 1* due J, 
the prmlamation i**tie<l by Sir Alfred Monk for the splendid- training of the
Milner for the organizathi’n and regula
tion at a palicKutoccc.__ -___ ___

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B Jure. 1W1.
(Issued b) the Tidal Survey Brunch of 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa |

High Water.

KITCHEN ERS A D DRESS.

GRIFFITHS'
menthclLINIMEÏSIX

OLD PEOPLE
"7 -thousands of Ursndfstherv *hd Grandmothers
too, right here in Canada, who find in Griffiths' Menthol 
Limm-mt the only thigg that does their stiff, aching joints 
any real, lasting good. Whether it is Rheumatism, Lame 
Back, a Pam in the Shoulder,_Hip, Knee. Arm.. Leg, or 
any other part of the body, Griffiths' Liniment will reach it 
and give you almost instant relief. Nature never made 
anything’ else so good ^ 
for bodily aches, pains, 
stiffness or soreness, as 
this wonderful vege
table oil Liniment. It 
goes right in to where 
all the soreness is and 
removes it. You will 
find it pleasant to use, never 
burns or blisters, and it rubs in 
so rapidly, and takes out the 
paifr so quickly that you will 
wonder where it all went to.
Griffiths' Menthol Liniment 
makes the declining 
years of life free from, 
pains that come on as 
the days go by. Just 
go right to your drug
gist and get a bottle 
and after you have tn«J 
it you will wonder how 
you have. done, without 
it all these years.

Griffiths’ fi the only. rVcIusit r vegs- 
table off sad no*:powwows Liniment 
•nnde. SdJ everywhere nt ■« and 7$
«*»T# See th«t voug-et Griffiths Men- ^
Choi Liniment. There are tmttattona but 
•bey never did anybody nay good.

Mimer-work man wnlcring nnfo 
Caesar that which is <’nc**r’*, a* you 
would upon righting a grievous wrong 
done your companion."

J4 j4
The f illowing statistics taken from the 

î’ffh aniraarf re putt oTtiie 4¥#»i

I Hired to produce ceitain fsHumudities- 
1 L**ck of onion, 1 mi notes; 15 pound* 
of riee. ti mmut**; 1 Istrrel of floor. (IB 
min.; 1 l***t h«»u*e broom, 15 min.; 50 
(siund* of snap, 10 min.; N-<l»y clock, fin» 
liras* ca*e, 00 min.; -finest pair men’s 
shoe*. ISO min. ; finest pair latliws' sh^w». 
120 min.; total. 4»*‘ inin./^or less than 3 
hour* Here i* what a iiïtslornh* day’s 
pay for work will buy ut present retail 
privt s Yroin tTani" reronîs: l jici-k oTW
i»iw*. 4*4 »»oi»|s ; 5 |*mn»l« »»f rtrv. 50 tarUf^ 
1 broom (l*e*0, 314 étotis; 3 bar* of soap 
ilarge), 2l c*nt«; 25 pouml* of gtssl flbnr, 
so cents: total. $2.01. which i* more than 
the ’ average wage-winker rceeiv»-*, and 
he i» ./»dt,oC»’iîtJWW the average, «m»^ 
third ’of tin* year. Ik*ciiium* of over pne 
ductiou. Where doe* the diffi*rence go?

Jl
The following union* will hold meet

ings ilwting next week: Moinlay night 
the Painters. Decorator» and Palier 

Jumgcrs jiivet in I'iomer hall; the A mal-, 
gan 1 a ted Si leTety oTTVi r j^chtPri ivndTItflTi'- 
•*r* in Sii William Wallace hull, and 
the I/ongshori men in ttndr own hall. On 
Tee»day evening the Amalgamated So
ciety of Street Railway nitiet
in Sir William Wallace Until. On W«*«l- 
niKwlay ev«*tiing regular meeting of the 
Trade* and Labor Council.

J*
In ten year» the*Standard Oil Company 

hu* paid in dividends something- like 
$*2*17.000,000. Ih other words, the p»*©- 
ple have paid to the men who 
now |*ive a* the ruler* of the 
coentryV in ten years, three time» the 
capitalized stock of the company* and 
a bon t ten time* it* actual worth. But 
we are good at fi name, and we think it 
smart to work nil year that a few- of the 
better via*» can live in luxury and endow 
college*.

Ji .4
F. II. (1ergn(-, iflie Sault capitnliat, 

ha* .1 large ln*ly of explorer* covering 
the whole of the north shore of l*tke 
Superior ami vast a* far a* Sudbury 
during the present season. H. C. Hamil
ton. Mr. Clergue’s legal reprcseiitative.
In speaking of the inviter on S;itnr«l»y 
sahl there were probably 150 men em- 
pk»ye<l in the. work. They were not 
searching for iron in particular, though 
that was <10 doubt -ouc of the main <de
ject s.

j* ji
It is ciilmlated that the different shoe- 

work tr*’ union* of the province of Qi*e-
kee Imve during -rhe pats* year -dtadmewad 
the sum of $lti,4Bti to pr*s«‘cute strike*, 
again* t $3,5<ift evp»*ndetl in strike pay 
during the precis!ing year.

J* *
During ApriLthere were .18 strike* to 

Canaiia report»*1 to the Department ut 
Ltb>g.::. - ... . ...

Spoke at the I’en inony of lt*~o|»euing 
the Mill's at Johannesburg._______

Ilea»!. 20 |*>ints: reck. T>, tsstv. !*); 1er* 1 Copies of the Johannesburg Gazette, 
anil f«K*t. a»; tail, ft; symmetry, coat an 1 jUMl to hand, contain interesting ac- 
fcathertag^l*; «*4.w and markings. 3; Mtal, j counts of thc_opening-of the min»** at

Mend.

5 W.. .
« Th . 
7 F.....

2 nr. 8..1 2I> M T.T* 11 <U U.l) 22 45 7.4
2 3ft H.O 21 «*; 7.4*11 43 1.2...............
3 11 7.5 20 57 7 t: O 16 7 2 12 21 M

S Sa... 4 1ft 6.R 2i»5* 7 ft 2 lo 6J IS 14 2.:<
U Sn.................... 21 12 7.H , . . . 14 05 .to

IO M. . 1*28 5..V 21 .t*$ K. 1 4 .W» 4.1* 14 58 3.1»
It Tu. .11 32 5.5 22i*t 8.5 5 1ft H.s 15 52 4 7
12 W.. .13 22 5.0 22 .’W <0, 5 50 2.6 1« 46 5.4
13 Th. .14 50 ft.5 23 12 9 2: 6 40 1ft 17 :«» «U
14 F. . . 15 88 7.0 23 40 0.4 7 21» 0.7 1* 33 6.7

„ , ^ ....... 15 Sa. .16 54 7.4 .... .. 8 01 02 19 2» 70
i i? fti.- v

SIhh;1i| be long ami lean, with a
that place. The Gazette of the tith of 
May «levotes alsmt a page to the event.

T’m. HL Tm. Ht.T’m. Ht. T’m. Ht.

1 «... “.TV BTfB t i "s tT> "fi Vft ?i !
2 ?u... 0 40 8.4 H» 20 7.3 !» 1.0.1.2 2»i23 7.3
3 M Most 2002 7 * 9 44 10 -r’ 7 1

Tu. . 1 38 8.4 2»».18 7.5 10 21 <».8 21 50 7.4

The muzzle in.«ten»tely <»ee|» and fairly 
square, from the atop to the point of the 
nose ahould be long, the nostril» wide and 
the Jaw a of nearly cqral length, lesi'io: 
Le Ik* pendrions : tin etdoi of the- nnæ 
wnonld lie hlaek, or dark, ur light liver. 
»e«-ianting to the color nf the vont. Çhe 
eye» should l e bright, mild and Intelligent, 
and of a dark betel color the darker the 
better. The cars of moderate length, net 
on low and hanging In neat folds close ^i

10 W.
ÈamrnktSÊbdistÊÈk*
Saturday at 4.15 the touch was given 
which once more *» t them in motion. )F» T7i 
The Meyer aud Charlton mine wi re ^ Sa 
those rco|* iitsl, and the o|M-uitig of these | 23 Su.. 
tnire's. *qy* the Gazette, give* birth to 124 M.. 
the Fmpe that th»» »»thts-* will soon *** ! 2« w" 
following the example s»-t th«*in. | 27 Th!

Isird Kitchener, cnnmi.iinlet- of the ~8 F. . 
force» in S«»uth Africa, w as promit, #<*‘ | » 
companied by his staff. Mrs. Wybergh, 
wife of th»» iidiilug commissioner,; jH*r-

2 47 8.3 11X10 J.7.J«t 48 0.5 2:134 6.7
3 « 7.6 10 20 7 M il 29 1 .t
4 27 6.H 10 47 7.8 0 43 0.3 12 it» 2 1
5 2» 5.0 JIM»» 7.8 2 10 5.8 1250 3.0
8 «7 5.2 20 :W 7.9 4 30 5.9 13 32 3.1»

1" 34 5 0 .'I "7 > " 5 12 4.2 14 16 l 7
13.« 5.4 21 :«1 8 1 6 08 3.6 13 TO 5.4
. .. ..2211 8.2i 634 3.0...............
.............  22 42 8.3 5 57 2.8...............
..............23 P» R.4 7 1» 2.2................
... . . 2:» 37 8.5 7 43 1.8................
.................................8 11 1.4....................

ribbed up.
Leg* end Feet -Stifle» well i*»nt and 

strong thighs bang from hip to liork. The 
forearm big and very iniis»-iilar. the elbow 
well net down. Pastern short, muscular

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.

Walter Baker & Co.’s
PURE,' HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.
Breakfast Cocoa.—Abao-

lately pure, delicious, nutritious, 
and costs less than one cent a
cap.

Premium No. I Chocolats.
—The best plain chocolate in the 
market for drinking and also for 
nuking cake, Icing, Ice-cream,

Oarman Sweet Chocalata.
- Good to «at aa«l good to drink ; 
palatable, nutritious, sod 
healthful.

WALTER BAKER & CO, Ltd.
.«TABLISHED 17,0.

DO «CHESTER, MASS.
BUNCH HOUSE, If and 14 IE. Mia St, SONTNUL

TRADE-MARK OH EVERY PACKAGE.

Ihc fliEvk: Ihf lin «h.ml.l hr vrir.t., H..J furuirtl th.. oK-uiait ifCTBUiBir.___________
rinthpd wltn itn.v »mfi h.ilr. " Mr A 11.11 g.n v llh op-ning

Nr. I SI,...... I l„. n.rl.T |.„,C. ‘ ».*-.«nh.g «II « I," M |M«SSHI IS |.,ir-
rad lean, slightly/ arched at th»* i rest, a ml tieipate in the pleaaUig aeremouy, which
elean cut where it joins the In-.i-l toward he *ta( «1 marktsl un e|nn h unuking (leriml

U|"ul'i, r " “••• I tK“ nf a«..»b Xfri. m
nfl'Wffmar, not throaty, though' the skin I* j Isard Kitchener% next *|*»ke. siyrag; 
liM'se below the thrift, elegant and btnrsl- “Lndi»-* ami gentleman. I am very much 
like In aiqiearance. j obliged to Mr. A Mm for th«« kiini term*

Body.—fthould be of moderate length, with in which he pr»>pos«*d my health and the 
shoulders well set hark, or oblique; back j he.-ilth of th* field force. • In the name
short and level ; loin* wide, slight ly a ft* bed, | ,jf the tl'üuiui -1 '*»■> irbligail lv r»Ml /ef
»tr™* -*.mwola.r, . JOtoàl =WF^rTWP^ETTâyiîiwSS^md!^^ uulT^ïf 
♦♦rtatret.-wrtTfi c-mmi. round, Widely sprang health "
r!!”- ."«‘P 1,1 "•*• “O ril,.;-||„E I». »,.!| j "then th,- t,..,t ,,f the

; Mining Industry, couph-d with the name 
< «if the president of the chaml* r of mine*, 
i Mr. Rouliot.

t'ontiuuing. he said : "You know how 
«‘lomdy this mining industry has b«*-n 

11 «iiuuwted with the real advam «mient of j 
| the vi untry. This beautiful town of 
.lohnmit'sbnrg was crent-d by the mhv*,

| and 1 feel sure that we all hope tluit iu 
: the future an even greater measure of 

jirosps rity may 1m» in store for South 
Africa, and 1 am sure that if that ?fT fhe 

! <^i*e it will bo through the advance and 
d«»vel«q>meut of the mining industry in 

j thi* country. 1 am Very glad to take 
this opportunity of giving my warm 
thank* to the chamber of,mine* for the 

j very best way in which they have *np- 
I port *1 me throughout the whole of 
these operations. They Live had a very 
difficult time. Moat vital inter»»*!.* of 
their* have beep interrupted and inter- 

i fared with, and I am afraid aoine of th*1 
regulation* I have had to introduce 

j liave Ikkmi very ititsonie to them. AU I 
5 «‘an *ny, and I really do not know’ how 
i I can exprea* it la-tter than hy saying 
j that uR through they have played the 

game, and I am very much oldig.sl to 
I them f«»r it.".. tCbeera.)
I Mr. Ibmliot thanked those present for 
; the kind manner ill which they had re- 
, s|Nnnlei| to the toast proposed hy Ixwd 

IvitehewM-. lie a*1d that if was true 
wm -a wmiwvew-nwstt wwbr mi 

ti «wall scale, but lie ho;ie«l tlial. after 
these seven mines, for which Ix«rd Kitch
ener had granted-permission, w«»re in full 
working order ami it waa wee that tle
ft r rangement workvil stnootltiy. that jier- 
Oilatdon wdtild be given to extend tffc j
♦vrt-U» of apoHktUHw, »H»d that thrng*, will.

The Time u*e«l Is PrcICc Rtamlard. for 
the 12mh meridian West. It Is counted
flisii^O tu 24 houii, IrbnrTihWnight to mhl-

s. holar* .both in their p.jrt songs .and 
ako the *«tui t..«m -jCi.., E..k.. - p.., 
lowing is the programme; 
rihoru*-—MIfnnfIng «.wig" .. .. The School
8"iig "Izors In Blue"-................ It. Hopkins
Part Song-:"Annie Lisle"...........The Scho<»f
8°ng—-"The Admiral's Broom *............. ...

........................................ Rev. J. W. Fllnton
I art Song-'Tome to the Meadow"...,

....................... . ..................... The School
**"•*»~’’A Bird In Hand". . .Mrs. fPvrmtiîe

«*#**—‘ Thw TMtatevtone of- the
Bells" .................................. . The School

VIoMn i)uA*-"P1ey»4" .......................................
...................J. Monk and Master W. Bryce- »

Recitative and Part 8i>ng^-“AlKni Ben 
Adbcm and the Angd"...-- The School 
Intermission (With Refreshments).

Scene from Shakespeare—"King John".
Miss Bryce. Master Bryce, Musters IIop- 
kii.s and I»aly.

Part Song—"Home, Sweet Home" .........
........................................................  The School

Song -"The Utile Hero".Lev. J. >V. Fllnton'ntnri'm -
- hMid“- r . .................. ..... . . fMia- School
Recitation—“1 he Little. ll‘»ru" .................

....................... Ml** L. >In< >lonaUI
Part S«*ng—"8»»e the tkanquerlng tier»»

Vpniea" . ...v............................. The School
‘"*<»vd Save the King. '

Rumors are abroad that more men 
than the IS first accounted for are buried 
in i*ort Royal mineu Two men from 
Swithton—have I**'» mis»»ng wine» th» 
night of the explosion, and ■ a 'tort ia 
being .-in nlat.-d that the tmtnlwr of vic
tims wHI rvatti 3f>.

Nothing 

The mmter? 
'ithJhis

Scotch*
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$20,000 Wanted Brins Cash—
And Get Bargains

It is Absolutely Necessary That We Raise the Above Amount by August ist.

Summer Suits,"Flannel Suits, Bicycle Suits, Soft Hats,
Stiff Hate straw Hats Outing Shirts,

Sale Prices For Cash.
Stiff Hats, Straw Hats (***Outing Shirts, 
Fine Summer Underwear, Boys' Suits, Boys Blouses, 
etc. Every article in our store is reduced in price. >

B. WILLIAMS St CO..
„Clothiers, Hatters and Outfitters. 68-70 Yates Street. -

UtMUitMilUMUUiMI!

'rovincial News
MWfflfffffWFH

ROSSUI9.
Samuel waU*rii" Hied on Wednendiy 

night at the Sisters' hospital after an 
iMnetw of one week from pneumonia. The

HvndfTwu’a elevation to the bench. I antine the whole time there, but coal 
From all he could hear, he assured Mr. ; and fresh provisions were allowed to bo 
Henderson that hi* appointment a* ! «Hit a Ion g tide. The admit;:! was due 
County court judge for Vancouver had'»t Acapulco on the same date, but after 
Ik.,.,I «.tlroly to th,-' mom-1 »■!«»* (or two d.y. without any dm
hero Of the bar of that city. Thl. ... ; of 'ho " «ropito. the »ht|> rolled for Be-

eidvd to move down to the lower camp, 
which was fifteen miles distant. The 
short ration* of the previous few days 
had made him weak, however, and it 
was after -nightfall when he made the 
lower camp. Here he made the startling 
discovery that rats had eaten up the 
whole of his stores. The only portion of 
the store.* which were net consumed
was the tea. The storm had now set tsed hi* jvlwteme with u»e un-m* our * ^ gto^ Crow t her, had dud. but that

------  ■ Mi"t- *** W *,,J th- r.-t.iiiÎIt,l.-r ware doing wH."

nut always the <-»*e when u'ptr». fneu 'luinuilt. in complin,^oe with .pertal ad-
...............25e k ............. hut I... wo. ÿral,î h‘l -gram. Hefor.- „ tltng from

‘ .__ K- i .luMto» Acapulco news was received by telegram.«re the courte./ which h.d ch.ro,-t.^ j ^ ^ hoin, ,b„,

would continue toin and Bill was in the position of having ,,
nothing to eut and of being unable to *n Vancouver. Continuing, Mr (>or- 

, ... -, ,rntv«ii h r«t I make hi» way out. ‘ From the remnants ! l*»uld remarked that the A»1■w »V cat -
dec-awnl Wit.-a native of lenrnwall and , ( ^ ||<mr 'acfa| h„„KlnK „„ th„ wirl.1 minater Bar Aaaooiatton should f«-l

he scraped about a pound of flour, which ; l>r<w<* 0,1 t*1** <MT*T,,m <Ht. w !"
I ___ ■ !... h.J kjMW, ..luwnliwf

VASHKNtiBRS.
worked as a miner in the Howland j 
camp for some, ttipç, lie was unmar- j
ried. A brother, John, resides at Butte, 
apd the remain* will probably Is* taken 
there for interment. The Hossland 
Miners’ Vnion is looking after the fun
eral arrangements, the lute Mr. Waters 
having Ishmi a popular member of the 
organization.

VANCOUVER.
The trial in the damage action brought 

by the Japanese Oka against Immigra1 
tton Officer McAllister for refusing to 

- .allow him to land off the steamer Main- 
lander frvm Seattle, was proceeded with j|""' 
at 2 o’clock yesterday liefore Chief Jus-

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver -
Imd caked to. the canva. through *,da- ‘ <>f lts mvEub-ro had been , 1, vat-l j,.|,J Meltouald. Mr l-»Mldy.
ture and kept him., If alive on thia and to U"' l"'1" II. .nnTli. thought the govern- vite lamer.. W llu«--U. it W Belt. I. von 
the tea during the ,iv dava which the *■"* “Ï brt,"r T. i,„„ky. Mr. T,J lu.» ro. W ft
■term la-ted Then famished with j UUP^HleX, llt/e„wlusi„u. be hoped «•|,..,.|,r .Mis. Sinti.lrrm Mr Mm-Ewm. Jtto
hunger h„ d,added to try and make the’ •'lr lWV„,/,m,ld have a phwemt I'--k. Mn.fl I;y 4 V CTro.by. I» K Oantp.

trnmn from .............. mm t„ .trip to the OU/Cvimtry and have a wife hell. rt„.i,i„. A,lair, i I rr.it, 1>VaMiTg. m-VaTToe wLk^*;: | return. K. A. dent», ia the ahsenee „f wap, Mrs B.;.;l, •Hu. ParMh

! blanket, and carried nothing hut hi. i Myer. «ray. the iweSdeot. extend- Mro * l«h»:^ A *»•»*
skin., an axe. and the remainder of the , «I to Judge Henderoon the rotntratula

lion* of the New Westminster Bar As-tea. Bill says he made Park Siding In ■ _ . _ , .
four days ami was on the move nearly all ! ►<*’iatlon. Judge Henderson then ad* 
ih- tin,, owing to the mid. He realised ,,r’—’’ Mr. €orbottld; Mr. • Jcnn*». an

; the invmlK-rs of tin- bar. lie assured

Mrs Hoy ward. Mm Gowdy. K II Htsmrks. 
J Cochran»-. hr Powell, J II Freeman, R 
Ilea licite mp. L Marks. J Ht a (Toni. R Cvllls- 
ter. II <1 Wilson. It J Kcr. E M Rums. II 
A Weld, ti J MrFevlj. R H >UkglU, Mr 
Collluson. Mrs Tlinrpe. R Ifuuins.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound -
that he had to hold himself together, , J , .. .,
until he reached the railway track or i ^env that he appnHdnteii very highly ,

on Id b<‘ all np with him. and his ! ,l“* kil,d words each of them had ju**t „ Mre VlMnn (j s l.nomik.
i i I» strength of will pulled him through. \ uttered.‘ It «‘nine as a gpe*t gratification j M#him,.v' w il 'J-«c.wi Mr* Fninklln, 

Uce McCollaud a «petdal jury.; J. A. Bus- Wh.-n he reachcl the railway he road- a ; 1«* tllm to find that aft*-r nearly ten A H.w-h.nVw (bristle. Miss RlehanlwH,. 
eell appears for the plaintiff, and ftWn nml had tea. but after thl* -Vl**rs of practice in New Westminster, „ A Thw p.mphlel. H A-Baird.
Messrs. (,’Uarlw VV ilson. K i... and Kd- h#„ vl,llapKl.,, Kv<,rv nprve jn hk body ' ’hey rouI«r permally express thcmselr.-s X|ni Kniliy Mr* Kniilec, Master Koehler, 
gar BI.H.nitieid for the defendant. 1 him- M,,twitching In a* opposite ***** tor thcmselve* and for thé her. Mrk a A Im, AB Mami
tiff’s «-aw is finish**] and the court t-1 ,iiri!(.ti,in f|„, Strength will which u" l"l« 1,111 ^ 'vrtil111 ***** Mrs Rbaw, Mr. A à Mnatad, V MePler
JournetT lîîTMothtaÿ at It o'clock. h.-ni enabled him tn . ml lire the great ! nf **‘v‘‘rlng himself from old nssnrlate* m>ll j c André» s. S Bwtnson. FJ Austin.

. * T*------ »-.* * l- |Jr- **- .\ Nel»«i. A Miirmy, Arch Murray., . i
Per steamer North Pretffr frein the B'-nnd 

—L It Ci-orKf. Mrs (ieorge. N Pluilr. Misses 
Phalr, Mr* Burt. R Ergl<wm. Mm Rrglo- 
son. J Strvbcfll. Mrs Htrvl»Hl. Mrs Hpott*.
J M liant. Miss McFarland. Miss Àlkvn. M 
Chin!»* rt. F Iterr). R lloemeat, Kd l^-nz. 
Jas Stmllh. <i W l.lr.lcy. I» (IrKLths. O J 
AmTëmVm. V J HüEi:"Mlil IgtW. St\U* Kllf-'-+ 

Mrs Klnwy. J P Houoeman. T \ Ashe t 
ford. Ml»* Roland. Miss i'hrUliust-n. R 
Roden. Miss rienililsoo. Mr* Hcraldson.

Price $1.25 to 1.50 per pair.
and white.

Cannot BreaK 
at the Waist.

There are scores of other 
Corsets, many of them as good 
as **Crest” in some respects, 
but of none ..pan it be said 
“ Can’t break at the waist 
line. ” That’s jhe point of 
difference in the “Crest”— 
the point that all women appre
ciate so highly that they tell 
their friends about it, and 
why not?

We guarantee you posit. 
iuely that the “ Crest " don't 
break.

Made in grey

MS*

wvm 
LIMITED.

NANAIRO B. C.
SAMUIL M. EMMS, lOPÏRIkTWOUfT.

CmI Mined ly White labor.

Washed Nuts. .. $5.00 per ten 
Seek and Lumps, $8.60 per toe

Dolifaod to $ay part of the city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
M Brood St., Cor. Trounce Alley 

Whorl—Sprott'o Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone CoU: wharf; 4$y.

TIic anuiversur) uf ]he big fir** of l***V._pr|v;T^nT)1l ^ ^tt. ten days «Hsnifdclc- j auJ ohl oesociathm*. but b«* WWtd th**
... ... -Ini... ft ...J .... '!**, i* a-w.1.1 lit- (lit. r.tvv ... i..........e .............A«: ... 1 5.1.^1 tlint th..was celebrated <m Thunolay by the f.»w 

remaining eld-timers resident in the city.

WELSO*.
The sports committee in eouimction 

with thw Tkmiintoo Day celebrations m--t 
on 'rursday night 4» the -Trgwtoot hoi»»lt
a n*I np|Hirti(Uie<l the $850 aUott«**l them l v, nrw WKHTMINSTEH.

footrorov. sorv.tw-1 IW TV. C. W..JU i. W«™*r 

tlnnittn .purl., *»»>; drilling rontrot. #11»,; y,-»u r,lay kx-klng a, the -l„-« >"gg,-t,-d 
firemen’s ru-.-s. HO; lam wee. $100; foot- ft»r the VV>*tWiuster brnlge. 
ball. $75; baseball, $200; quOit pitching I As briefly stated yesterday a BBtuber 
$2.5. ! of citizen* assemble*! at the court house

James I .a c**y. the 7-yenrold son of Wll- at New VV eslininsti-r vu Thursslay invru-

|y dewrttsl him. After tn-ing brought I 1-IW "t i'on>|s*nsatioo proviihsl that the 
to Nelson Bill says he knew the d.xt*>rs 'luties he would be calh-d up*m to i#er- 
consiilensl him insane, but h«« was s*«>n- ! ^orn* won]*! not hinder him fr**m t**s-ing 
tent, to»go tv New Westminster because ; many of them from time to time. If it 
he felt certain he could get luetter tn»«t- j shnuld !*■ his privilege to hear any of 
ment thre than anywhere else.—Tribun*1, them in the V-oiirt *»v»>r which he hn«l ha1

liant Lacey, died on Wednesday morn
Ing.

The Canadian Pacific Railway com
pany has de«-Fled to locate an, agent in 
this city f<»r the ha lulling of ‘the cmn- 
paay's lands hi the Kootenay* and
ReHindorv.

Florence Beanie.'wife of Oçorge Gray, 
carpenter of this city, died at the Koot
enay Lake- hospital *m Wedm-wtny of 
blood poisoning, aged 20 yean*.

then1 in their othiial gowns and 
wigs. repr«s*euting the bar» A number 

' «if hniics
ha- the jury, and numerous citizens in 
\arious profwwdoo* au*i businesses were 
sitting about thtr fMg-emit room., Xt 

I twenty-tire minutes ls*f«»re n*wn. the

ing to witness the swearing-in of a popu
lar member of the lof ai bar as a judge 
of th«- County court. Messrs. Cotrbouhl,
K e„ li. id. Jeune, «iront .md living- theterut bwe«»ertetleu fw Ite MbA end

the. haowr to be ...<*«j|ed_. to preoide he 
would assure them that he would give 
fair and attentive hearing and careful 

IRMPfJlltlfln to ibe argnments he was 
Mire they would advance. Though he 
had TdtfftWSt from what at one time 
threateneil to Ik- a aertons illness, he
thonglit n trip to thv Old Cone try would i [wn M„ Mro ENrh.rt. Ml.. J
at l«*ast do him no harm and it would on ,{ri|||4„ \ Rrahdt. Mfs* *' Brandt.
Ul return him t > more dearly up | ^ , ,- Hmlng* ly, F Moore* Mr*
predate th*- siildle points t*» l*e placed Qlscw, <' Wllhron. W Round*. 1 Rotiml*. 
before him inter -m. He Again thanked ' mi^, *;hi mi** Jewett. A Clark. Nf1«*s

Mr, truest Is, il x Hauler, dm Seal, J V 
I Xoot. «• Rutherford. 1» W C’ortdn, W K 
I skejr, h 1 lenders» ii. Mrs lb-nilenum. Mvs 

I lean. Mrs (tlbbs, Mrs Etw-rhart.

hearty congratulations. The court 'th*,ri
« _______ , adjourned and citizens t*x»k advantage of

npted the ««ufttrtnMerhnlni j thl. to offer tlt.-ir pvroonol c ongrntnlj- 
I thrifts tv the new judge.

W. II. Swerdf«’g«T, who spent a few wtentvrinn voice **f the Deputy Sheriff 
week* in th*1 insane nsyhttn in New railed for **rdcr in the court as Mr. Hen- 
Westminster. i* in Nelson receiving the demon, the newly ap|H»inted jinlge, Hoq. 
congrutiîlhti»»hs of his many friends Chief Justice Mef’oli and His Honor 
upon his complete recovery. He is loud Judge Bole enteretl ami took their places 
in his praises of the official* of the In- ota the bench. Without preliminaries, 
earn- asylum. Exi*osure and stanra- the chief justice handed Mr. Henderoon 
tion were the’ causes which le<l tv his the B*xik Tind adiuinisteml to him th** 
lieiiTg adjudge*! insane. Frdl**wlng his 'customary **atha of office and of nliegi- 
usuaJ custom he had j*p*iut the winter ^ A4tce: Mr. Iletnterson making the re-
trapping marten in the basin of the sponse in dear, firm tom**; and, having
glacier fed forks of the Little completed the swearing-in, at once rose,
Shw an.' . He had two camp* **- ami in rf few words, backed up by a
tablohed and worked from onf to hearty handshake, welcomed .lodge Hen- 
thc other in attending and setting derson to th** liench. His Honor, 
his trap* Hi* supplies in the upper Judge Bole doing likewise. <\ T. 
eanip g»*t kiw. hut he contente*! hims- lf C-orbouhl, K. (’., then r<***- and,
for several days on short rations In the j as .....the —oldest- member-----of - -... the
knowl*‘«lg«* that h«* had left plenty of New Westminster Bar Asso*'iAti<*n,

’urns1 TW — *• *
saw the sign» of a storm (suiting and de-

(vmffHrfWatiwiy;
and as a member of the bar, cm Mr.

[ _ several fe**t
p^toitalTy'Fbvtltsev. ■-dre--s*e*»W(ae<F1-

The worst feature of thv case is the , . .
ev'dent intention to derail the morning Child At the Age ot I WO A Unpplco 
train a* a tie and some rocks had liecn
WW’MiWW! .... .......... iilWIWff------ -----

Children
Like=It.

r‘" VUC -aMP—MTUEiMEUfll / —

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt comes as a boon 

to the mother who has been looking for a 

proper medicine to give* the little ones for 

constipation, colic, etc. It is certainly an 

ideal medicine for children.

It moves their bowels naturally without 

the slightest gripe or irritat.on, and restores

digestive 

of all, it

organs to healthy action, 

is free from the obnoxious 

after-effects and rc-actvSn of ordinary cathartics 

and is pleasant to take. #

All druggists sell it. 25c and 60c a bottle..

A letter from one of the members of 
the *h*ui-*>f-ujir Condvr*» crow »o thv 
Na v at a ml-” Mitttan^llWonf thus dtF

II»flipst*ad. N. B., June 14-—(Sp*c al 1 
—T.irth* Klimt Italhburu of this phn *- has 
had a sad «•ijM-nciKC joÿ~n~ idiilld $u 
yvung. . siv I*- now nearly dm «a .years.' 
old. Eight of her few short years have 
been parsed Under the saddest cloud .
^KtwMild*- ;"i Itfêieii^g....

At thv age of two thv child me 
un accident which left her with two 
ribs broken, split off at thv hacklsuie.
I hough Hi v wore m( sud heeled her 111* 

to lie particularly appropriate to the |e ,MH,V (lil| not straighten. For eight 
path-nts landed from the t oudor. When yvan, „‘hf <0ul*l hardly walk, being, al- 

om Tiinmco t i- doubled up The accidem affected
aird'Hfrpr goTT+m: uff-harf-ntr remain- bu»* ^V'"K*idht-j s''R’hfr’WnbiWx^et 4», bin* 
the night at anchor in thv channel; Dur- - • ■"—^------ -*-------

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
Good for, th«. Children., ,.........

VERNON.
Peter Smiley, an old timer her#1, went 

down to Kamloops on Saturday to b* 
come an inmate of the fW 
H«% is M2 years of age. ami Uaa been a 
resident vf the pn»rIncC for 47 year*, 
during which h*1 ha* prospected and 
worked in nearly all section* **f the in
terim-. He iHs-auie disabled by an ac
cident while working on the road* last 
fall.

Dr. O. Morris, while rcturuiiui from 
]'i„l. -hy oil hfat railway birrclr mi Mon
day night, met with an accident which
mi .'hr easily ~ have bad ■» fated 
nti m. Some miscreant had placed a 
heavy tic across thv track not far from 
Larkin, and the doctor, who was riding 
along at a g*s*l rate *»f s|a**sl, struck 
th.. ubülruclivii and wqs pitchcil ah^ad 

Fortunately, beyond a few

Lucas. Mr* Lucas. Mr Isiens. «' J 4*elv«-r- 
Min, 11 New son. J L Bllllar»]. 11 m*bo|«, M 
Jubim-Mi, Mis* Masse. __!.... .......................

to Save
Go to THE SYRIAN STORE. 97 Douglas St., and 
buy what you want in JEWELLER Y NOTIONS 
and DRY .GOODS, at just 50 cents on the dollar.

Special This Week
10 delcn Top Skirts to clear, from 75c up.

Rahy Company 07 Dou$ia« st.

-

rovstfiMHEt.

Per steamer North l*a«-ltte from rhe Honnd 
-J Maynard. L (bsslacre. Brown * r»».»|». r. 
S Irifleer k Co. P McQuadv. H Elec Co. Oco 

M tn‘s Home- » Maynard. Fell A Jn» Ward. IV,b n 
Bros, Marglsvn lino, Thu* Pilnriry. < laytèe 
A C«*ttn, I. Wafer, Porter A Hon*. F K 
Htewart A Co, J H Hlnggi tt A Co.

Per steamer Roaelle fn»m the Round— 
Nie b» dies A Renvtif. I» Hpeurer. W Row 
naa*. Chits McltonlH. i N 8 PhUMi»*. S 
I.elser A Co. F It Msrvln. B A P Co. Vale 
k Brook*». K a Prior A Co. T X Hlbben A 

-< V. Itraefcman-Ker 4 V. H R *X Win Ling-

USE..
W

8HAWNIGAN LAKE.
TRB OLD BELIABLB

Will, be found the meet comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on 
1W*U- The E. & PI. Ry.

Pleasure and fishing boats for hire, which 
will be found equal to any others on the 

: Lake.
Thv latest sanitary Improvements and 

the best of spring water that can be ob
tained In the country. Rvenr attention 
pal»l to the health of guests. Four roomed 
cottages near hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to O. Koenig, 
Shawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and stop at Koenig's, the old and 
reliable hotel.

«_-----THE------»

PITIFUL CASE OF 
A LITTLE 6IBL

DOUBLE Mill SHE TO POD
JID Still.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
1>Ail.Y EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Heat tie . 
Arrive Victoria 
Leave Victoria

8:00 a.m.
:t '*> p m. 
7^0P w.

road t*ed, a week or»two previous.

THE ÇOXDOK’S CRUISE.

A Description of thv Bpvtlenric of Yellow 
Fever on Her.

The curious epidemic, to w hich I re
ferred in my. last letter turnetl out. us 
mn ■unmi’teU. lv Aa^ x-».II»»^- n-U
is supposed by many to Ik* the reault of 
inocplatiou by a certain da*« of nm-qiiito 
found in swatnpy tropical countries, and, 
t,i ae«M»; esleet, this cauw would ;i|*i»*-;ir

ai-e Victim oi Disease,

Str. Utopia —
Commencing April 6th. 1501. 

tiAlleX - BXtiE.PT TMLiBAMk*» - tissu#» L^vee Sesttle .77 .’....... 12 midnight
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.

Edna Rathburo. of Hampstoad, N. B. Arrive# victoria............... ..............*r«u\nd Broke Two Bibs Injure j Vtotort. ................................ 12 "<*-
Bertha. ZSc Far*, 35cthe Kidneys and Diabetes Develop

ed- Dodd s Kidney Pills in Curing 
Kidneys Straightened Irjured 
Spine.

F. R. H 5 (L
WSOUSAIE FRUIT AND

PROVISION SERCMAim
«0 YATB8 ST., VICTOBIA.

ItBSKItVE. The West Dental Parlors.
rkg glrin limT nil fl) naan- LOVBB HlBBBX H. government ht..

pnqsrir*ted I rowI. liimU ^lusVSf '«’TttffWf" TtA MREAU - J
i»*niii«lHiies »»f th»* follvwlog. ar»-#* are hvn1- ——-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
Aft»*r to-day (May 2btb). I will do Proa- 

thetlr Dental Work at the folk,wing f»*es:
Full upper or lower seta (vulcanite or 

Cs4luk4d«, »1«i per set.
Cviublnatluo g**l.| mid ruh-anlte plate# 

(the very best nadek $40 each.
Partial plate, gidd crowns and bridge 

work at very reduced rates.
Teeth extracted and Riled niyp>hit»-ly with

out pnln, and all work will fS* gunninte*-»! 
perfectly artistic and of the flu- at material 
uml wurkniauahlp.

Remember the address:

by re**erv*-d fmm j
•whig an-as 
ua^ritui, mile,

ikenmeirf-
rince. f»»r 6T

Round trip ticket# 
either boat, available

todwIll____ ______
64 Government Ht.. Victoria. 

Phone BHD.

good for return
____ for 30 days. 60c.
ELL A CO. Agents,

- toria. B. C

iifSIl" u|®S8$!

ing th'- night Sum ber» of niosqu t«»cs fl*-w 
00 down from thv mangrove iwamps 
oil either aide of thv channel, and offi
cer* and nun steeping on the up|*cr 
dek w>re badly bitten. A night at an
chor was also spent at Buena Wutura, 
the next port »*f entt. and there also 
numb' rs of mosquitoes visited the ship.

••From the tune of leaving Callao on 
Manh Hth, until leaving Panama on 
March 28th, no leave was given to fhe 
men. hut b.ith'ng parties wvi:t on t«* the 
Island of Pcrico. which is about thn*v 
miles from Panama. Su me officials and 
natives cam»* off to see the ship at 
Tflmu'n and Buena Vetitwa, and re
niai ne»! on Ismr«l aliont an hour. The 
first case of yellow fever ts-gan to de
velop symptom* atavut March 2trd, viz., 
that of Lieut. Winthmp. and vvns fob 
lowed"0(1 2filh by another case, that of 
Oh ns. Wilcox, ordinary seaman. Thrw 
had so advanced by the 20th that it was 
decided to land them lie fore proceeding 
to-"sell. and.this was done on th*1 27th.
MAauw-'iile. three more caseg declared 
t Item selves, and the patie’nts were land- 
cvl thv same night. -Next day five more
men came under oliocrvatlon. and wer* I h4-alth the spine cominen***! to straight- 
nil landed on the afternoon of the 28th, j Th»* little girl is now almost phy- 
and on the return of tiie doctor the ship | sically perfect. Says the grateful

mother tn her own words: ----------------
There Îm nothing to In1 comparts! to

m

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, 
Etc.

Bhoao It., Betwein Random 
and Johnson*

>D««»»D»DD»»»»»0»Dt»ee(H

TO THE TRADE

mm mm m
VIOOitlA UllOIAMiKi PARLORS

te*!*-* U, a pjirticnlarTy" diii!gi*romi form ;
,if Kidney trouble. In this caac particu
larly severe by nature of thv injuries to 
the spine.

The family doctor was, of course, con- ! 
suited. He diagnosed her cas** correctly f 
but couldn't cur vit. She was sent to th»- :
Public Hospital at S\ John, in the hopes ■ 
that the greater skill nnd_fncillti*-s there ’ 
would Avail. They vould/lo uo|hjug for 
her. The authorities ailv’wsl the mother j 
to take the chUd home to nurse her and 
give her good care while she lived, which 
would not In* very l**’ng.

The suffering of the little one was 
heart rending t*> the nh»t‘i*-r and friend*.
She cried with pain night and «lay. The : t BAKER & CO *
mother gre'w »lesper-ite and determiissl j J * **
she would find a cure for her child rt i Phone 40T. IS BeBavllle Ht.

I it took ««very cent she |mw*s»‘ssan1

ROSLVN GOAL
! LUMP OR HACK .
! DRY CORD WOOD 

HPLKXDID BARK

............. $6-00 per too
.. .$8.30 i*rr cord 

.............$4.00 per cord

.... - yssof the mining law* of the tTnrinee. 
two years fn»m tie* date hereof, pursuant to I 
the prvvIxkMi* of *ub-sect low i5l vf eev-thm j 
41 <*f the ••laiiul Act,’' as by se*-
tl»*n tl **f th«* “l^*n«l A«-t Aoo-n«huent Act, 
ttail." to ensbie the Imlnwtrliil l*..w»Y (Vuh- 

j penv »»f It. l'7JJulttd, t«* s*-l***-t lUerefnuu 
tlnit*er limitif'7 for wmsl pulp and p*ti»cr 

; OMaafaetaring barpoeae. provided by as „ . . ^
I agreement Iswriug date the sixth day of Have on band a large stock of Waltham 

June, Bin, vis.: | Watch Co. movements. Will sell IS per
’ , »err-.ro* lend me l«.tb below i|»t price».
• sides of the river at the head vf Wtikemitn ;
1 Hvuud.
—Aren -».■ s'mnnmnrlng at the west hmimt- 

I »ry line >4 the Indian Reeerve 011 Nimpki*h 
fteeat lhe»t»-e- «k*»tjf both ride* nf the rlvrr 
t»» tile lak*- with a width ou euch side of 

. the river of 40 »-IniIns.
Area S.— Kxt«*»i«llng fn>ui tbe bead of 

I Uu.-*-n"s R«-ii«-h, Jervis Inlet, ten mile* up 
I the Ha er. euhU-a wNWi AC »**K- mllé on «WH i 

ride of each bram-h th«»r*«*f. ^ |
I Area 4.—Extending fr«*m tlie head of Rob- | 
j s»>ii Bite. Jvitusmi Htniit. three mile* up 
j the river, with a width on each side of lulf

1 Area Rxtei ding for five miles up 
Adam's river, J* Iii*h»h: Strait, from Its 
u»outh, with a width on each side of one

] UtkivA‘ 6.—Bktewitny fr«w, tie* jmutiUsm. of 

I Patchar *«• White river with Hulnum river 
! for a illstiilire of ten inlles up s.il*l White 

river, with a width on eu<ll »l«le thereof nf 
I Oil*- mile.
I Area 7.- *'ommeneing at « peint where thv

I' :>Ut parallel lnten*eets with the 0*wat Line 
"f British V«»lumblu ; thence »**ist on sahl 
fiarallvi to a |*4nt north of Embley Lug»ski; 
then»*1 s»M«»U t«* wild Iaig«*Ki; thence smith 

i ami west foll«»wlng the eluiuiiel between 
Kinualrd Island and Pandora Head ; thence 

I south and west along centre of Wells Pns- 
| sage to flu1 Qm-eti's Cliarlotte fikuiml; thence 
j northwest t«* |s*lnt of beginning.
! Area 8.- Malcolm Island.

Area 1».—Gilford Island.
Area Iil.-Oomiuenclng at the head of I*ltt 

Like; thence up the river at the bead of 
said lake fur a distant v of five miles, having 
u width of half a mile 011 each ride of «ala 
river.

W. H. GORE,
iN-piily Comuilssbmer of Lands A Works.

Iannis and Works, liepurtiuefit.
Victoria. It. C., «Th June. liMl.

She saliy tkatel's Kidney Fills mlverii*-
*-«l and" ‘immediately purchased some.
From thv first thvÿ were Imneficlal. The m" 
little girl commence*! to get better. Kvvfy J 
day saw an improv*-ment. Do*Id’s Kid- 1 
hey Fills were doing rhe work. Six 108 Fort St. 
boxes in alK were uowl and once more 
Diabetes was conquered.

Not only that but with tin- return of

ANDREW SHE8ET,

pul to oua.. - Alter, Isnug jU sea for 36 
hours one more case came under obser
vation. but in tf .fairly mild form. This 

1 I Sfltietit, John Coulson. ; has nmd*- a g»mil 
recovery

Cer.jBjmwhari

plumber
One, Iteam ami 
Hot Water Fitter.

Dodd’s Kidney Fill*. We thank <»««!
M Jkm-...MmJs mSei

full of e*M«w» run* and play* aliout
‘•The Fqndor arrived ah Acapulco on sm'flrt ^ a whip, where once she wan a 

April 6th, and was, of course, in qnar- pnny little thing aa |ialé as a ghost." '

h CUBE TOURBEIFI
ÜBB Bl* 41 for OonyrrbaoN 

I Oleet. Hpsrar*terrk»% 
I Whits*, uiiolirtl ills* 

_____ ____ cher#*. cr s«f loBimas

ittMF-MTO&SS

IN THE M I'HKUK « Ul ItT 
Mlll'l I8M VOl.l Mlll A.

OF

Ih the Matter of teds 1M2, (M3 and M4 Vic
toria PHy, and in the Matter ot the 
«Quieting Titles Act.

Notice is hereby given that Application.Is 
being lundi by J. II. VYUitloim* for 11 di- 
- limUlvh iin*lj*r the Ouletlmr Titles Act that 
lu* is the legal and Wncth-irtl owner In f«s* 
sliiipl*- In isHMwwnivii vf the 11 l»oi e lots free 
from enctitnhran»’»-*. save and subject ss III 
H**«-tl»»ii 23 of s.-*ld Act mentioned, sad that 
the ituld lL#ui:ruUl«> istui-t U*|M-»I ..plnUm 
that lie Is entitled to such devltratuui the 
same will In* Issued to him If no rt»lver*e 
claim to his title to mid hind Is filed pur
suant til said Act before the la: day of 
AogUSl,,.,MaR, . . .. .suwnffl,'", •

Dated the 13tb «lay Juoe, 1W»L
rKFASt: \ ritLAHte

f»»r th-- Applicant.

" SO JOHNSON STREET, 
r. BROOKS..................................  MANAGER,

Telephone: Office. 38»; Residence. 740.

I A ANC On Improved LU All O Real Estate^
$1.000. repayable tn VA) month», at 
11.000, repayable In 06 months, at. 
$1.000, repayable In 60 mouths, «t.

And Other Hume In Proportion. 
Apply to

Robert ». Day.
42 FORT STREET.

$12 ie 
.$14.10

1 Quotations. Leading Markets.
lick Berrien.Private Wire* Quick HerB. B^SHrVLn^.gr.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL 910.000.S0.

tew Ygrk Stacks, Bontfx. firatn aad Cotta# so 
Harsh or far Delivery. Strictly Cwsehahe
Oorreepoodeots: Downlbg. Hopklae 

Beattie; Baywood. Pynchon A Co.. Oktna 
go- Henry A 00 . Mow Tort: '

TELEPHONE MB.
tl BROAD STB RET. VICTORIA. R ffi.

7846
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Prescriptions
To be effective nm«t be »tvor*

'■ atety tiret*ml from the paiwt 
npuertale. "Thlu ««• guarantee.
Lot Ut prepy n- yur*.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST. 9

X XV. Or. Yuies.A. hvvitlaiHi. O

^ooooooooooooooooooooooo^

VICTORI A OARSMEN AT THE N.P.A.A.O. REGATTA.

‘ THUOtGU TRAIN FROM SKATTUC

IC Uni or That VT. H. Will Run an Over
land From That -Voiut.

I»oa! officials at the ( "amulian Pacific 
gailxx ay. says the HeatUt? Tinivs. an* of 
the opinion that the traffic agreement 
which wan recently enteml Into between 

_ akj» «.fticinls of that road ami those of the 
Northern Pacific at St. Paul guarautVe* 
that in the near future pr<d»ably the 
Canadian Pacific will make up one of 
it.i overland trains, in this city and run 
it through to its Rastern terminals with
out Change, except to attach the cars 
which are run from Vancouver to the 
main line in the same manner as the can 
from Seattle art now attached to the 
regular train.

This plan is known to have been long 
in contemplation awl now seems to he in 
a fair way to being realised. If. as at 
first reported, the agreement between the 
two roads g«k*s so far as to allow the 
Canadian Pacific1 s trams to enter this 
citv over the tracks of the Heat tie divi
sion then there is little doubt that the 
pJau will lie adopted and put into execu
tion at the opening of the next summer 
tourist aanaon. • . „

The Canadian Pacific has already Vla®' 
jied to run an additional overland train 
«ext year, which will give it two trains 
daily from Vancouver to Montreal.

The present train will continue to *tart 
from Vancouver as at present, taking on 
the* two cars which are sent north from 
here daily to be ««Wed to It, while the, 
new train -will serve \ nnoniver in the 
same manner as the present one serve» 
Seattle, making it merely a jerkwater 
connection. ..__ ,... •

Oon- » through train >• P'» rr 'm 
this vit,. Seattle will for all time IP 
.ww I». .mv of the Western tvrmmaJa 
Bt the i-«wmU«b IWiliv. Under iht- 

- **mranvr the ImtUt ibef Aweiinan 
ro,ds entering till» vit, will tenir uutler 
a Mingle management It ml that manage- 
Ment will Maine day tmvnnie arrogant 
and livtatorial, la reduveil to the nuni- 

’ mum. since the new AmeHvan vernt.ina- 
,ion will always have to make term* 
with its formidable rival: ' .

The significance of this rendition n 
more easily underato «1 » hi u it I" re
membered that the Canadian Purifie is 
largely supported l.y Amert.an lm.ine».
, ml H-o«t continue to bid for Ihe lratto 
from this .ide of the me "
mak.- the road profluMe. White th. 
bwin-w vn the other side of the tine has 
grown very rapidly during the pad fe» 
rear, it » far too -mall to enable th 
road to van. divide..*. from «

The vuntinuation of tm* 
and there i. vrery reason to Iwhtu it 
will v. utiuue for .evert! .war. at lea. . 
if no: mu. h hmger. yredode. the po*"i- 
MJItv of nn agreement between the Amer 
ban combination of mads on the one 
hand and the Canadian on the other* 
hand agreeing that each »1«U hahdie 
only the business on* gating m its own
Country,

"^ANOTHER BNTERTXTXSrEXT

Itairtlv » Orchestra Again Engaged to 
Give C’oneVrt at WeetoMe.

Encouraged by, the succeew "f the en
tertainment given at the West side la-t 
Saturday evening by Bautly s orchestra 
ami the appreciation shown by the gen- 
«frff AVTIf»agrmewrthat
eitore have derided to repeat the treat. 
Buntly's orchestra hue’ been again en-

... —.III t'lW ilil ‘" t”, tainiH’*nt. and
. IT - are IsTiTi ~ I 
this concert *u»« <»f #l>e«inl iwter- 
«'Ht. The appended programme will show | 
that thine arranging .a list of selection* 
hii<l in view the enjoyment of the pul»-
lic ; *"
Murt-Ii Th!'-i'- in TeVra Vila b
Heir, lion Fortune Teller. . VIt tor Herbert 
IVnccrt Waltz Wedding of .Un* Wli»d*.Hnl|
Garotte-Thp I>»ver’s Dream ............. t'tisey
Ov.-rt lire- Bridal ——- ---- -- LavalleC
lisrcb -ToiIFcT SAm . . . . .. A : ,T. .. . ri North 
t\i|irli j, Glide -iviTtiul'l111'. .., . . ~ X\ Itfiiufh

tk* Wi« ird of the Kite • Herbert 
Waltz - KHpenltf •••)■• ,|,*sey
Characteristic The tillage ItUcksnilth 

^■nn*." -- . - ; |*rye^flp I"’
letsrmerr<> First Heart Tton»b...EJIenbbrg 
hi arch - Finnic................................ *

IT \Vt»RK Tti-NHîHTi

(Special to Ilie Times )
Vancouver, June 1ô. NN • Butt, of

» iqfir tt'( fjrmrr^ cir^‘iy
I.ruuett river la,.t night while listing, 

laaml Canadian Pacific ufliiiiiU have 
Ihhmi adyi-K-d that all action and bridge 
Yuen in British Poltiml .a will unit work 
this evening in sympathv with the,strike 
<*f eastern trackmen. No definite state- 
ynent has l*e^u tiuiile Iter.e of how far 
the strike is likely to extend.

The police ma<1o in immense haul of 
stolen property this morning. an«^ have 

* « man mumsl too. ('amplwil in vustmly
on suspicion. Three « xpri se wagon loads 
of grssls. aggregating in value were
taken to the poliee stAtion.

XV A Id, RTltÇET.

(Aesovlated Preea.)
New York. J me 18.—Y'ploeado-Feel was 

n FensatVsial feature In the opening deal 
lege, hi-ing eight points i-y awceeetve 
jumps as wide ns thn*e points bet-veon 
«Min. Tenu. Cool rtdranee<t more than a 
point tn sympathy. There were very nnr 
row changes In the general list, ntl'l the 
trailing was nnlet A iua>irity of wto«‘ke 
rbowed gains. Imt th**re wi rel'maes In sooie 
prominent ce see.

, The stistk market opened Irregular: A mal. 
f%pperî 12.1 : At< h.. S7H: do. |*f«1.. It
Jk O,, 110«4: Ton. Tobacco. Krle. 44;
!.. A N. II'",: Mo l*nV... 1-'- Mmi^attan.

pt*L, 31)!4; n. Vanl. 174'A; Sugar, 144>x; 
Urnithern pfd.. K8V,: Southern PacItUv »>\: 
T; <*. * !.. W: Tobacw. 138^. Tetas Par..

:

—Shippers and Northern merchants
WH1 find IT to rhe+r wdrimtuisr 4o fmr- 
•hnac at Wcilor Bre*.; kwk us up.

THE SENIOR FOUR
From ihclft'r—D. O’Sullivan (.-stroke), D F. -Tuycs, J. U. Bridge-man and A. W. Merryleès (hoxv.)

Photo by

The senior and junior crews who Will 
this year pull for the honor of Victoria 
at» the N. P. A. 'A. O. n gattn are prac
tising d»il> with a rcgnlarfty and una
nimity which d senes success. The 
regatta, which is the aasoviutioa's gic.it 
annual event, w>.1 be he4d h^re-ou Jniy 
Ji.th. the pja<c lu/t hav.'ag In vu tie d- d 
upon yet.

In this res|ss t it in gin hut be out of 
[iliiiM Lu pului out .lwirnliifity tff the 
évettt- being .hcltl j*^ nevr Vi» luria. iu pos- 
wibic. t if *wurs*i-the fnu-, should l-c
reiskgnizcil that .un entirely a itisi.utory 
course k nwwflry. but it -h >itUI also l*e 
iHirne iu nvHd that in this s|s,rHUg ' "in 
inanity u grint proportion of the citizens 
are Interested in :i regatta of thi» s.«r;, 
the importance of which will be h -ignc> n- 
,si by the icve ! uti 
\x hi. Ii are to t-ik.- place.

|t wouiit be a dial net hardship to ex
pect the people to Journey or 30

in hqpfj that they will -be held as Beer 
the city as possible. Tfce iswwiiUs» in 
charge have had the arrangements in 
hand for some time past, and tîi* re »* 
no reason why the appresuh ng aquatic 
event should not maintain the standard 
of cxcellrn c csîtiM rhrtl hr i*s pteik- 

-
The accompany leg cut* re?-restât -he 

brawny young at' 1 tes who will end *‘iv,r 
to bring the blue* and wlii'i* through 
competition triumphant. There i- -i "T- 
tain amount of traditionary glory t«> per- 
petuate. The memory of the Big Four 
should urg* the rctiiors to gutter ef* 
forte e«4 -give an imperii* to tlifl iiu 
lions of the-jun'o s. True, x ., ; > ' bas 
imt always I^rrtx A npun Th:• helm of -rite 
blue and white crews Th'y have tast
ed the bittern s cf defeat Ct Pvrtl tnd, 
but exîs riences of this *-ort have a bene
ficent influence, and in the raw* of hardy 
Canadians, arouse ftli the womh-rful 
spirit of resistance and healthy ontagou- 
ism which spurs them on to victory in

future event*. The personnel of the 
m a or' crew* th.s yeir is as follows: 
Ran O’Siillivun (ltfii. stroke; R. J. 
.1 «m«~s ♦ 177». H; J. O. Brblgewiaa ♦ 2.
and A. W. Merrylees (133), bow.- ~ 

i in* juniors are A. Maclean 
stink NY NV. Wil-on Ihki). 3; U A. 
tlhl fieri. ». and rK. NVo.laston (ls>w I,
\:.y

•fir th^ Fm"or rrrw it wilt be nbserred 
th i* there aie two iMemlnrs of the Bi*f 

n » enough o sono md the 
ajcsa-gÂIîôïrü IIK^OaEH; rZùOrWiLeJlC 
Î.ispin- u the adhereuls of the Huh a 
si mug « '•ulidvfu'e in the n+diiry of the 
aetiivr grew to come oat vh tors. The 
nil T'two are Bridgeiuiiu and Merry lees, 
who have ,!u»wu th -iuselves tebe strong, 
vapah’.e oar-men, the fact that they are 
pulling»wiititbtf Bmiof crew Wing an 
cxenipliflv atiou of their prfîwrss.

Ex ry ev. mug the crew* leave the 
, lui* house at d o'clock and row to the 
G : gc and back, a d*stance of live miles. 
Judging from the ipud the sheds travel 
each cfcew wilt make trouble for their 
oa.fcti or* and give, them a race they 

• • ■
practising stsitiniir. bimI both a-v able to 
ge^i away fiom the scratch iu a lively 
mnniur. On their return to the club 
h^s»r tbry an» ittken tn hand by the- 

| rrafnrr. and after bathirrr. a vigo^rt»* 
i**rub down" nail the application of aér

erai nthci* principles know n only «•* the 
ex j>e; leiirrd» trainer. * hey en « rge fresh 

, si:d amLItioua enough to tackle th • fam
ous Lvandcrs, as though they had just 
returned from » plea-lire trip, 

j Of the .» nlor rrew th«* most proifi'nent 
' member is Dan (TPnllivan. ti e veteran 
| sirs*'*. H-r i« the oldest son yf ihe late 

H -f»44frHfvstiv wed s es'ÿ o sou. UUuNf
♦ orn b re Ai IS71. He i** one of the 

‘ Uvtt'.crs o' ike-J. B. A. A,, Isdng one 
* of Its originators, and since its forma

tion he has always taken a keen inter
val in rowing, uud has the honor of 

-stroking th- first créw that rowel un
der the name of the J. B. A. A. in 1-S&D

Kims- then he ha» held that position and doubt prove himself worthy tin* position. . 
noth knew what 4 wee to leceive the Andrew NV. Merry Ives war, I torn >u ; 
“back wash"fcof any crew. Last year Lerwick. Shetland Islands, in 1873. He !
he retired from hi# pmetimi to allow rowed in the «rack four-oared crew* in 1
some of the rounger -mcnilH-rs to #h*»w Aberdeen, Scotland, and afterwn.rda with , 
themselves. This 4CT] not prove a sue- ! the London rowing club, where many vie- |
c»»ss and lather thaï/ permit hi* club (orie* have been placed to hi* credit. He

nor* • vv city ixx.. year» ago, and

G

only i* the internet ventru I in rowing, T*»w for t In* junior fbiirs In îhé X. FT A. 
but at on* time be was a valued playing 
number of the James Bay baseball nine.
He was" also eonnert'd for a l«»ug t'nie 
xxirh th;* Victoria Rugby fnotluiH rlnb, 
and played many a hard fought battle 
with them. Hi* famil nr figure was o' 
way* seen on the floor when a h iskrthall 
game was played, in the capacity of 
re ft roe, and nil parties t onevrut d were
c rain to recette fair play.

David Thomas Jones, the only son of 
ft TrJonee. the welWmow» l«cct budd- 
er. is also a native son, being l*orn 
here in 1H73. L'ke R'SnJlivrn he is also

more induced to take hi* obi position 
Two r»;ar« ago he went • n-t to Winni

peg w ihi the < rew. an.I helped to show 
the NVinui|H*g« rs that the l»o>s from the 
West Knew fbnictVhg al*>ul rowIngyN.*t

shortly after his arrival joined the J. B. 
A. A., and wa* very active iu coaching 
the member» to row the English stroke, 
which is meeting with great favor 
throughout,, rhe ftntv. I.asr y^ar ti?* rowed

A. O. regatta at I'ortlanU.
So ranch for the seniors. Now for the 

juniors: ‘
Alexander Maclean, the ehlest son of 

Dr. Maclean, of this city, was l*orn in 
Inverness. Bcotload. in 1S75. Coming 
to Victoris. 1*^*2, he join til the .1. B. A. 
A ,, l ut it xx :n not «ttfl fatiM |W that 
h * started to row. During the early part 
of the year b«* rowed in the club fours, 
and when the time arrived for selecting 
the junior crew lie wa* picked, and went 
to Portland with them. He i* also well 
Known in military circles, troth tw highly

one of the pioueefe of the J. B. A A , j, mqiertcd by all his Comrades. He is a 
hi* rowing career doling hark to IMA*. ! nu mber of the Fifth Regiment cricket
It was not until >MX; that he was taken j Hub. and is always ready to give a help-
mm the senior f'*W. and »ieee- -then- ke-j «Hf hand to advance sport 1» troy Hm*. 
ho* hriped tw win ibauy a hard struggle. [ H. wit pull stroke.
lie was one uf the Big Four, iilenlifted , NVilliuiu Wnlkcm \Vil-ou. the youngest 
as the exclusive fiv«»|iert.v of this e t.v, j son of NVm. NVilson, of the firm of A. A
and his brawn and muscle, together with j NN*.. NVilson, is perhaps the tant Known
how ability at file ours, have helped to of the junior uarsQtcn. having been born

A. A.fill the priw» repfisilwry of the J.
'with many coveted trophirs.

Josetdi Charier Bridgi-maii wns born 
in Chester, England. In 1S7.V He came 
to this c'ty in 1H*k nisi joined th»* J.
B. A, A. shortly after il* furmutloa. lia
towed ttr m*nr of" the chib race*., ami
proved hinbrif V.drthy of pulling iu the 
junior four to rvf*r-« nt th club in the I the rég it*

here in 187». When the Y. M. C. A. 
wa* in ex:*ten<e he was nn active mem
ber. and after it chtswl its <b«*rs ho 
became a number of the J. B. A. A. He 
rimin'enced his* row i#g career last year, 
-aiul strtAvil id*-- crew In victory in the 
first of the- etob's series of race*. He 
was chosen st- ' * «•? the junior crew for 

N I* A. A O. at
X. J» A A O. W• • xenrs ng". Ln- 
year h • went I*' Portland v.-Rfi :h»1 
Junior finir, ami this yenr he wa* select- 
cd to row in th» seniors,■ and will DO

1 ' .

Portland, but unfortunately his first ex- 
i-vrienee was as«H'iut«sl with defeat. 
Thi* was, however, only one of the d:s- 
puuativus of fate which uovs not al

waya shower victories even ou her favor
ites, and tin* juniors will make a great 
effort to reverse the circumstance* this 
year. Mr. Wilson was formerly a mem
ber .*f the senior and* junior lacrosse 
dubs, 'and bus liecn indefatigable in hi»* 
efforts to maintain this city's reputa
tion as the sporting centre on the coast. 
He is one of the strapping, long-limbed 
athletic youngsters, and handles an oar 
irreproachably.

Another stalwart on whom kindly na
ture has BeSfoweiTTi tiR"-raT siippt.V uf: 
miiacie ■ n*l an aptitude for a thirties Ii 
L. "A. Gill, son of the iii-jjcctor of in
land revenue, who kra’* "born in Ontario 
in 1S7V. He came to thi* city m 1<x7. 
and througlimit the varying int»*rine<liate 
stage* from childhood to manbood hat 
been devoted to outdoor *|.*>rts and iMis
ti mes. He attended the local schools, 
and was always a valuable a«s|nisition 
to the baseball nine* organizisl to uphold 
the honor of the respective classes. His 
place was th- pitcher's box, J and he 
piizxkd iiitiBy a he*ilattng l»att«T by the 
curve* and strategy known only to the 
pitcher who know* tm bttsines*. He l«e- 
came « member of.the J B. A. A. two- 
years ago nn«l rowed , with one of the 
junior fours last year, lie is one of 
those whom the critical veteran would 
call n “promising junior." nmt Is ir atrilr- 
lug type or TTrnSe huskv fhrorteks xrtnr. 
during the past year, have taught the 
world to respect the land of the seven 
province*.

Kenneth Percy Wollaston is the only 
son of I*. Wollaston, jr.. of this city, 
ami was Isirn in Minnesota in 1881. He 
is of English parents, and en me with 
them to thi* city ten year* ago. For 
•tW44 years h< ha- lu>c« a memLer of the 
J. B A. A„ nml has always taken an 
active part in rowing. I#n*t year he 
was in the crew that won the Flummer- 
fell cup »t the club regatta. " IPs cool 
head and good judgrttent-'-wror for him the 
position of. bow in the junior fonr.

Good luck to l»oth seniors and junior*.

JONES, CRANE & CO,
XVe are Instruct«•<! to sell by Auction at our

U rt. 73 Yifro slmd.

* P. M. TUESDAY. JUNE 18th
S

Very iN-slrnHt*

Furniture
and Effects

CisnprMng: ' X'cry nti • ' 'ottngc Piano;
KPI.riMtlD DAMASK VOVKRKD HKD 
LOt'NfîR; - ItvdnKNii Suiti « l>i iil-ic and 
Hu ee-ijicirter Holst end* ; Hprbig-cdge, Box. 
Wov» n XX'tr>- dud \X'<“*1 l ip M.-111 > -s.-s; 
NY ash «turn!*. Drop fjeaf a ml >«■<•'. .Ta Wes; 
('hairs Mini li-M-k«T*: Mamlsvinv Brass 
Fender and Irons; (Wpet#; Tah!,- and' 
Hanging Lamps; KII' Ih ii Tflbli » aed 
<-hairs; Kil'hen Ptcaudle: t'prlgbt Bollr-v; 
Travellers* Trunks; Sexxiug Macbiui s; l;i-
leV’t-M ' Terms cash.

jnxLs. rrtANB * Do .
’ Domlhlon 1kifinm»>nt Auctioneers.

THE BÜSV MAIil OF THAV -
Couldn't accomplish half Ihe work without 
the aid of the many, fabor-aavlng electric • 
appliances. If you wnnt your house, store 
or building wlr«si f«»r electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bells, telephones or any 
electrical device, we will do it to the moat 
b« lentlflc manner at a reasonable price.

TIE Mil EMC CO.. 11.
62 GOVKRNMENT RTRKKT.

SEW ADVKHTINkSMENTI.

morning; on rtre K. $ x. mtt- 
w»y. Infill, or betweesi The i-atr* a>- depot 
and Govenuiienl .slr«*«*t, a leather inirse 

'•‘eofifalntnr-’ilhweÿ aWIsVmffinta-t fon"ticYctl
Ftmter please leave at Times Office.

IKIN'T FOIt<»KT -Ktrawberrle* nml Real 
Dream at First Presbyterian church hall. . 
XX ednesday evening. Jrne Tilth. Hplcndtd 
programme of nanti., Vocal and Instm- 
mentaj. with readings, etc Admission 2.V.

WA! TED- Men and xxmm-u who want to 
•make money and hnve money to wre. to 
■ell Dr. White's Kt.s trh* <’omb lr *ire* 
hair and makes hair grow. It. enable# 

. : : ' I •
'T»c. for one. D. N. Raise, Gen. Mgr., 
Decatur, Ill.

(Incorporates! IHOO.)

The eleventh annual meeting of the donors 
amUsubscribcnr^tr* the institution will be 
held In the t'ltr Hall on Friday, the 
June, at 3 o'clock lu the afternoon.

th» director*, the treasurer's statement .for 
the year ending 31st May, 1301, and tbe 
ri«*vtlon of director*.

The four following director*- retire, but 
are eligible for re-electliHi. IL_D. Hvlmc- 
ken, Joshua Daxies, F. B. l‘clilficrtVn.rwiwf’ 
Alexander Wilson.

Donors and subscribers can vote for four 
member* only. The city co-im-H ne minait

and the French Benevolent Society three 
i3i. making a total of fifteen (!Si directors.. 
All doner* of money, and up com l sttbscrlb- 
• rs of $.*• and upwerde are eligible to voto»
fHr-mwi

P. ELWOUfHY, Secretary." 
Victoria, n. r_. i.ith Jane. iw-i.

THE JUNIOR FOUR
From1 t ne leftF—A. Maclean (strokt-), W. XV. Wilson, L A. Gill and K. Wollaston (hoxv.)

Itu to by Buvannah.

HOXV LEONIDAH DIED.

As Told by a" Young f%mni|tnn Scnool- 
CJlrl.

The sctuMil Is Booth Park m bViol. Ylcf-»rln, 
British t’clumtila; and the pupil 1* F va Mac 
ksy Hune*. And this Is the easily 

How ls « nldae Died
“In very early times 1‘tM*1 wns a mlghiy 

nation, and fut years her greatest amldtb n 
was to hun hl.v the Hoirie GiWks Hut the 
*ons of <ire«s'e were, brave and loyal, add

ik*eui«*<i îndissl un*-imparable. When fight 
tng for this cause It mattered rnif the small- 
w> «UMF tWfr-b* ttawuteU-juujMu;,.
of courage, tbcl'r hearts horsed, their 
bncith came bhnl and fa^i. ami tbcfr one 
desire, their ambition, and tfortr tmt-rry wa*
Kri'ctban."
-At «i. tin»- -X'-rx.-s, a famous f.-r.l.ni

lender, rind son of Darin*, determined b» 
►ulalue (ireecv with ov-rwhchalng mimber* 
The Greeks heard of his hitentlo» and held 
a c-nference to decide u|s*n the wisest ?d$)n 
cf defence. It was decided to divide th *lr 
already small fcece Into several sina1b*r 
forcée; then it emild to* managed to have a 
small hand of men at the head of each de
file or piissZ'thnough one of. which the IVr- 
stnn army xvmU'l hnve to enter <)re«*ve.

“Levttldaa, King «*f Hpsrta, wa* scut with 
ubout three hundred Sortons and n few 
eten froth other Greek cities, to guard the 
I’ll-** <f lhcnn«*tixia.' Now It liappeftetl 
that it ‘was this péaa that the Persian* 
« In•*«• to enter. When they apiwsiched the 
Jr.ptu w*» Dn»> Hirocri tw rifitcate rhetr sttWi T1 
T»nn«1. and wltlioot hesitation attempted to 
seize them. But to their dismay they found 
tin* Greeks could not tw hound like #«* many 
sheep, but xx-hen rouecil they were very 
wflxee lu strength and murage. The

Grti*s. to»», lutd the advantage,- for they ; 
were formed lu vIinn* ri.uk* ut the mouth of • 
the, narrow defile, nml the Persians had fu j 
enter lu a single column. Then. too. the : 
Greeks fought xvtth heavy shields ard l«»»g ! 
s|Hsirw. while the Persians fought wilth ! 
llglit arms and light shields. The lVr»la i* 
f.-H In great uumbers, while the 1 ir*-* ks 
lost blit few. A despenite struggle went "Il Î 
for two day*, during which the "•Immortal*.1 
the pride uf the iYrsiaii army, w«*re suh- 
Utnil

“It I* almost certain 'the victory would i 
have n**t«sl with the Greek* had I hey not { 
iH-cn betrayed by a recreant countryman. 
xvImi gelded the Pcrelene over the motuv

^Tmy'Tty-'irtfrirwrTrmtff 1 Tfif»- «iifviiiL18 iip j”
< X.'TZi* iittark«'d the Gnck company in the ‘
| i ear. Now the gull ant little band must 
; cither submit or. die. IsonlJi» dwlared 

their ti.,n«»r xv»ul«1 no# allow them t 
, nit. therefuri* they nuist die, Time hd«I

again the Persian* were driven bark, but 
till Greek* xvere falling one by one, ‘grim
ly dying, still onconqutred, with their 
fare* to rhe foe.' The last n an fell fight
ing with the courage of despair over the 
Imd.v of his brave lender, Leoulday. The 
Inscription on their nu miment reads a*

~li ‘Htrarigcr. fe'l the Lboednemonlans that 
here we lie In obedience to their orders.* ” 

From the Nottinghamshire Guar lla i.

rtsiRxaKRi.

\V 1. Ia-wI», P VralitTH-. 0 M Atijjji.. F 
Jackson. A Tweedle. H McFarland,'Airs 
Short, Miss Milkke, A II Fay. Mr» Capt 
WUIanl. Miss Short. J F Vol Una. Mr* Fay, 
Mr# C Oole. Mrs L Butt, Mrs It Baker, Mr* 
M Nichols, Mrs H L Krai*. F B Gault. Mr* 
Gault, -Mr» C Limey.

< ONSIGNRKS.

Pei steamer Ptopla from the Rddii*- 
Xrichael McM*iw.vl, !» Iksnmex. R 'Tkomu, 
"A-'Matrom.-Par-•MctPwwwtw."'#* -Henry; -V 
Nickers*hi. V4iws Teeming. H Bellamy, It
Dernier, R..laronnt, Miss WllwHi, Mrs
StevHisoo, Mr Mr Fretbitiv. II
Mvrrlaau, J. AckaLUuv Mr* Moore. J lUt h- 
rry*. Mr Ross, j D GHbvri. Mr McIntyre.

Per steamer Utopia from the Sound 
Berry & Stewart, 8 Ia*ls*»r A Vs», Patton A 
Son. J«»s Hirst. R J litts, WILstm Bhw, J 
II Todd x Son. Weller Br«r*. XV 1‘ Megyr. 
Vlr B A M e,K B C EI.s By T \ TfB, 

t IH»; -A V«n Butler Bros. O (V Russell, X I*

General Frvdbrlck Ixneflcr. colonrt -of 
the 7Bth Indiana regiment In tin* viril 

vw.«r. «IM at Indianapolis, lml., 
night.

Cleaned
And, lajd. With our Turkish proceee we 
remove all spots, dust, and restore the 
eolore. Feather renovating and upboleter- 
tug. Awnings made and hone.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS, 
Phone 392. Cor. Fort and Blanchard St a.

MARHIRD. b
VOLUFHT VAMTBELL On the l.Mh June, 

by Itev. J. AltlH.ff. ut Bishop's lionne. 
John I Inn* Colbert, <>f Victoria, and 
Arx Ilia Campbell, of Trenton, "Out.

DIED.
UUXDF.N—On June nth, of heart diseuse, 

Elizabeth Hamilton, beloved wife -v-of 
John Brytlvn, and tddest daughter" of th® 
late Hon. Robert Duusmulr nml Mrs. 
Dunwmttfr, of Vmlgrlnrroch.

The funeral will take place from the 
family residence. Head street, on Tuesday, 
tin* 18th Inst., at 2 o’clock, and from Christ 
< hun h Vathedrul at 3.
LA«'BY—At Nelson, on June 12tll, Jumc» 

Ixicey, aged 7 years.
GRAY—At Nelson, on June 12th. Fieri*nee 

Bessie, wife of George Gray, aged 20
y«‘arg.

WATBR8—At Rostshud. on Jun<_y2th, 
. Bemuri WatrriC '1, _

OOLLIN—At F.'Ulerby. on June 9th. Frams’s 
Rhode (Feyi. tin lighter <»f F XValter 
and Fran's** K. Vsrillo. aged 11 mon the 
and 1H day*. ’ "r

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Jieeptr Choate, Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
(hsrncter of Abraham Uncoln—bis early 
llfe^-hla early struggles with the world— 

"fils 'character as dévidoped fh fh* latéf 
years of his life and his administration, 
wMeh* fkJae«sl hi* .uaiue. an: .. tiffi au tb® 
world’s mil of honor’ ami fame, has been 
puhIDbed by the Cbh-ugo. Milwaukee è 8*. 
Pent Railway, and may be bad by sending 

cent* In postage to F. A. MU 1er, 
General Pi «songer Agont, C*hkago, III. •
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The Women UVCK IN GOLD MINKS.

H >\v S.'mn* >!«» Uro* lii. h Strife, > by Annexation
Of Japan

«ïm-nhtTrii*,

UnpopularCukmvl 'J^mothy W. HriM.ks. .,f, Vom- • 
ontk, «alifornia, sni«l re<*vntl,v: "There’s j-

__ _j __________ I » fascination about lii.ntiug, as I have i
•lone for twenty years, for gold mjiivn. j

No Uncommon Sight to See a Man Although the pursuit moans alow starve- Prominent People of Hawaii Sorry
, . — .. ! tiou and a heai» of poverty and niiserv __and His Wife Hauling a for most of .us, « lot **r ns Mirk m ù j Uncle Sara Has the

l'iirvlyuti:i»m a low of thv gambling thon* 
is m it. and not that \w rare anything 
about the ploasuros that money will

Cart. Islands

Annual Cherry Dance at Kioto— , V'T' ,.'' ", ",'1 ...J mined *i ni Koiigli and Heady up in the
Another Letter From Mr. 

George Carter.

Japan ia a queer place and one see* 
many strange - gilt*. Over there lie* 
nt« n a ml wtirueii are of vue accord rela- 
tito to wutui-u'a rights. There is no 
agira thin relative t«» il, as H seem-, in 
tië ii n.Tfnrtrl tmteouw* *>l" Japanese civ»U- 
xathill, and one of the first- things tl. it 
strikes a foreigner js tin* unan'mLty with

-----yhh-h the jnen „mi t“g» *U^rr
For.,instaure, you will see the mac and

___ uife both harnrsfosl to a curt h luling
■stial or wthe woman as leading 
horse with ihe m »ii in 1 he s.iafts. Hors*** 
ur mules are too qjtpensive to kt'ép ia 
.la|ain, so the men and women twvouiv 
the 1 leasts of burden, and it is remark 

-•ttile how well they pull together.
& The women work in the. re»-, fields, in 

the gardens, iv th • mills and «> ortlhi- 
ary laborer* to l «rick masons. They also 
j.\ urfc a> r\H»lie*> in I®
v, ndfl i >.i >.\ " on
«lay-handle over forty ton ot ««ml. They 
seem pêrfiTtly cometited and 'happy, awl 
I never -saw one >f them o'n an < ].* n 
platform, agitating tor woman*» rights. 
App mmtiy in Jayan tli* > mn*i have l, 
i:it,.1 .. mie titin !o>2 ami now h iv** the r 
full rights awl n little to sw«*- 

The great « vent of the year at Kioto, 
is tK cheery ebmee. wni -h Vik-‘> piarv 
the latter |iurt of April, w hen «he t h. 1 « y 
hlijTi in are in full hloout. 1 bad the 
pleasure of att* “fling the cherry «lance 
at Kin o. I Old red my ricksha man. 
Vhotb bv name, to lie ivady immediatriy 
after dinner *.o tala* w** t«*r the * h»*rry 
d a lie* I 'hot*- was oti hand at T.iHi pa®-*
.nd ofr we went. After a f$D maintes run 
he put me dow n at the hall. 1 present- 
- i mv (U ket a in I n ictiffiY r«*ve:vvd 
•’s'tiek* ..r .or I wood” with some n 
ou it. • III pn S litat i.»ll .Il I il«y I

. . i > < d a pair .if- vrrh-—Ht h- 
\vhïëîpT had to put on uVer'Tny vfriTimiiT 
shoes. They were very becoming, and 

—I felt as tiHWRËfcrJ WJ* 'l.' S-vd for a 
*a.-k line.

Oil T,Her.tig thv ante-room 1 did not 
know what next to do. so a-ketl some of 
the jap-, but Hot on.* -«f them >w»ke 
Krtglislu Not liking the look's of things 
1 w**ut fu the d.s»r and «‘ailed lustily for 
t'hoto. I asked him w ha» I w as • \
pt-vtisl to du----- lie -aid he v a - very
Sony • la kind of t-ohf ■ ; *i m. ai way® 

—n»«8l m '.hipair!, -dun. il 1 would .wait a 
little while il would be all light. I pi 

X « ■ '
ill.- I V. Ill lltïlljj

, V..- "k'.'li r d in!-, .modi r
:• 111* rl 'S'il*. .'I'd the panel d'.-ol 

"u*. hi-.lli'U muUi .there Were se-rfs all 
tables. I jip'.n.pr un'd o»e for my owb 
us... 1, sling kind of mu a tiny with a room 
full of dap-. a id as w>* w«ie seated

l '
dres-ctl in | re'l.V • K'.'lioii :. s-*i.ed us 
with what bH.k**il like apple du.pip’ihg, 
but • a> a kind ..f sw«*et pastrv. With 
them you-are given a -in k. and arc - *»• 

—poseyf Hewg-tli-s dUiUplitU ol> .« be.. gdickt.
all the same as th** -mall l«»y in V . toida 
♦nis -to* favo. il**. - talT>. lila.u tug de® U 

- to the *-nd **f the- ro«uu. there 1 su.» out* 
of the lieishn* in metlitaimn l thought, 
but not so. she was iimking an iiffusmn 
of tea. This was served out to u- u« 

n.-v Is, and sin II tea.- t w M *b‘- 
|T!^.tins, tin* ni iking of .which is an art 
known only to the few even in Japan. 
After tea another slide door of matting 
was opened, and w.- all -scrambled tip a 

■ narrow stairway, which brought us to 
the galley of the mam bill The whole

w ith huge 

«oiled up.

..null's At ;i - gnal. .matting 
!, ■ ' '

; nd liqdayed ••me d«.z«*n
mi ea«-h si«le with the sain-

<•11*, drums, eyinhala, etc. The one side 
playe*l a w**ir**l kind of a tune, which 
was tàbrii up. in* turn from the other aide, 
iiiter*|*T.-»ed with slight squvirk* ««ailed 
*'tiffing I from the G«*i<h#s.

Art r a little of this play, some fifty 
Geisha* til. I^n from th<*#»*ar <*f the hall, 
w hiking w ith a very griieeful sw inging 
daiH-e step, d'his was flu* ls*gilifting «'f 

___Urn idmrr.v ilan»r-*. 'i'iu«.Tb i*lia
her prettily «ïrësseït in ifi’.Tr Tïêâ'uiTTïiT Thw

Kitiiotia* and fanciful hair dre**. Who'll
’'t-w^rtTr

used it vvotifil «liane a ripple of jPahinay 
from th**ir white si*h rs. -Tlietr move
ment* zir«* perfect.

Tin* cherry ilauee pr«»p«*r <tm*ist* nf a 
svri<* if ivti*ti«- evolutio-is. pwforimsl. 
to lu unie by the fifty Geishas. «hiefl> 
««insisting of the swaying of the Isnly. 
and in intrii'iite maize like movements in 
fi.lv a living and retiring, «ork-m-wing in 

im srtijriw trtc amt-o»-h>*r irratslol 
mqv • lie lit*. 111 U he !i
IraportHhi pml. '1 lie*i- no hop 
skipping or darn ing, i* it is umler*tood 
l»y ns, hut (Oftfined entirely to- th«* gra«'**- 
fnl m«o*-mentM of the Issly. 

r’ 'The stage «Jïyci is.very pretty, ««in
sisting of s«*«.|iery in wlrili tin* cherry 

f trii'K ami bhissuuis pr«slouiimitC; and il 
liimiuate*! v:i.th_.. hnndrt'J* of small 

I ' -t.' ■ ■ ■ ■ n
lug. a* it i* tmiqtte. .«ml m which one 
«■an enter int«» wth pleasure and hxik 
bidt to with au feelings t»f regret.

A* *«u«u as the play i* over you hop into 
ymir rieksha mid lf»««n ia«-«' yfor iy»*ut' 
hotel. The ritfkshi invn take * «lelight 
lii getting home first, so that «me enjoys 
the excitemeut «if a raec for al*iui half 
an hour. GhDolttiK CARTE It.

Valle) . ountrj "i ' ^alifoi nia 
lII.- long teemied dirt .ill day. 

<*m>ke«l his own grub, and never stirml 
from his cabin after dark.

“He never drank <»r gambled or wore 
g«HHl « lotjiing, ami a* he was always at 
work the Isiys figured that In* must have 
considerable money in hi* hut. time 'day 
In* was found dead hrmt heart ‘disease 
outskle his eabin. The men at Rough 
and Ready buried the old fellow «leccut* 

. I.v, and then everybody began looking'for 
1 bivley'w hurie.l gold. In, all the years 
ti«^ hnd Ttevbr f^vn m Ttir- vnirntr rriww. 
-<• f"!iv> knew that In- culd not h.«^. pm 
h.- dust in 'le l ink frVr a *{m«.■ ' 
three at-rv* the ground anmnd the ol«l 
fellow'* cabin was torn up. and even the 

'’walls were taken «town and the log- 
riven apart, hut not a cent-*» w«irth of 
inetal Was found,

“Thrin* y«*ars after a boy. who w.i* «-iin 
hunting s«|uirr« ls. *toppe«i at tb«* spring 
to md. He bent hi* lip* to the «-«Kil 
water and « ut bis Juuul slightly upon 
some sharp. h.-«nl sulwfbnce* buried at 
the edgv «»f tin- spring. Higgiug the *<iml 
away, with a hoy's « uriosLty. h«* fourni a 
pits-e of tln. aml going deeper he found 
that the^ tin lielongisl io a thr«*e-gallou 
k«*nwen«« can sunk into tin* ground under 
the v«lg«* of the *|triug. Harrowing 
«hsqier. he finally liMisened it. ami w iib 
much eff»rt pnlbsl it «mb It «sititaiued 
the mis.-r'-s «InsU-Jukntly tied into half 
p«niiid sacks 'made of rawhhle. 'ilierv 
were forty - f these sa« ks. worth ♦ltî.tkk»,
I t w MS J ha»U*y * - biyltri.

“The Trojan mine «*f Cabivera* «s.untv. 
California. , made several Boston men 
miliiiMtaire* year* ago. It Was discov*
« n*l by I w.« Gerimin* w h > .-ouhl -«an. !x 
speak English. The* had been running 
truck garden* for the mining camp* in 
C«!in»er:«s i-oHiity. and kn *w Jli-t the 

•U**t *ivts about gold and silver min 
’tig.’, They were 11« rtuan Bc«'k«T ajid 
Ixsuretice Trimmer. In Jamprry. ls«kr».
Becker and Trimmer found that 'sonu- 

‘
w '..*1 for-find in tin* in^bqlauis >»f « 'at 
avi‘i‘4* «•■■iiiHy They net «wit. I'ttwvtmg 
to make ^N.ssibly or 3*4«i each by a 
nninth's work. They liv’ed in an al>an- 
d«med uiiiH-r'* cabin. Snow wa* on the 
groimd two feete«l«*'p all 'tflsmt.

•'I Hu- -fii' rhi-.v built i great bonfir.. ,<>r 
brush, which inebe«l the snow and left 
an area of hot earth. !te«-ker got a 
haunch of «b*r-tuewt. and prepared to 
bake ii-ju Ib«‘ lu>t roil, lie «lug two 
f«H*t «low n. and wmi* u|srn « h^d of rock. 
With tha un«s|MN K»r * Inst n.-t In- bn»k«

■
awmyrr at Hlneervillr rep-o-ied that—U-- 
ran to rhe timr *Fhis nrtn«* rhre
Trojan, made "l«oth lb «-k«‘r and Trimmer 
rich in a year, hut they sold for 
•aeh what was fierw :mls worth to the 

iton *to<'kh«d«b-rs a iii-.iph
\ “Si vern! v**rv rich Colorado mining 
cnmps were fonmi by the greenest «rf 
gr»*«'i«horn miner* irnd tiy r-trrtrrmr-TTtrn*r* 
of link. For Instnm-e,. there was the 
strikt* of Henry M. Ibiwson two years 
ag<>, forty.luth** from t'nnoti City. I>av. 
*«ui and his brother hnd Us-n farmer* in' 
Kansas, ami had l«eer. driven away by 
îtronght amt rtmeh- bug*. Ttrny -rh--mrb‘ 
mining would I*' a g«”*«Kl vm-atiou lui 
Them. ItmTT t»aw*rrn TmTitcTr-riurfT fw* 
«siWiM-r. îrn«t thr* rerenai miner* laughed 
«jiiietly at his «■< «1 emlvavors. |Ii* found 
nothing of \ aluc. after going dowiif alsmt 
forty1- feet, ami *«» he al*and<ui»*d the hole 
for a while, starting ?• ■ tunnel some dv«- 
tam •• b.'l'.w If. The ]»'r .qH‘«-t h|pk«;«l
bright r. and he dvvideil to put up a 
nihin. While excavating the side <-f the 
hill to make n*«n. for it.. 'Drwson «diipiicd 
«.iff a hit of rock full «»f free g.>l«i. F«d- 
loW iniir-Up hi- Mid. Haw soil di-c iVered

Thurston Said to Reeret Having 
Exerted Himself in This 

Respect.

Ha* annexation to . the tTnite«I State* 
pioved an un«iualifted boon to the Haw 
aiian island*? Ha* the energy «if Sait 
ford D.de and others and the wire pull
ing of the diplomatic Thvr*t«m at Wu*h- 
ÎTîBTon ai-hleved* r«*sulf* T«enefie1fl! or «11*- 
n*troue to the insular eolonv of TJncle 
Hntu, These are question* which recent 
arrivais from Honolulu say are agllar 
ibg the neople of the m*w acquisition *t 
the I’nitcd State*, and there nro many 
who do not heftitate to affirm that annex • 
at ion nvirk<*1 the «'ommencement of an 
«‘«•onotnie ami social d«*cline which is halt 
the foromimer of rifta:

Among these* is Mr, II. Clifford Cham 
hftriftin. formerly of NeW_ We*tmin»t-‘r; 
but for the past four years resilient of 
IFnndiilii. In ronvernation with a Time* 
reporter at the* Dominion yesterday, h*1 
«*xpr**sscsl the-fear that annexation hail 
brought about conditWms .which would 
triitisform tl>e one time prosperous i*l- 
ari«l* into “tie of the m»st desperately 
! itnl-Im-k Jocfflitie*. w hich aeknowhslg >d 
the authority of the T’nite«l State*.

When Tncle Sum planted his lnrg«- f«**t 
«ni llnwaiian soil to stay an«1 took those 
beaut if nl’ islands umivr th«* "fompre- 
hensivi* wings of the screaming eagt •. 
according to Mr. t'hflBilerbiiii, it w*a* 
m«t the lient tliiug. th.it covild have hnp- 
p«i *l I-* Hawaii. IWfôre then au ôïf 
gareby pr.'vaib'ii but .. there, was pro- 
*l*'rity and no high wall tariff hedging 
m tin* islamls from the outer eommereUl 
world. WlnTeas the tariff on iiup«)r! t 
lion* pri’vioii* t«> aniwxaiion averag«‘«l 
from lii" to 18 per «suit, it now amounted 
t,> rat. Tin* Messing- of ,prot«s‘tion ««-r 
ta inly did not ct>mm«*tid tlu*tus«*lves to tin* 
resitb‘rtH of Hawaii,— -- --—■■■—— ■ -■■■-«

Following ru.-U* Ha in chme hU troop 
r.f innovai ion-*. ' Among those, not rowit- 
mg the tariff >u*t mviitioue«l. were the 
l!m-b* Sam shippHqf law* which delmro d 
*ncb vessels as the Doric and Coptic 
plying between San, Francisco ami the 
Orient from calling at Honolulu owing 

a
Another part of the procession which 

followed Vni'lv Sam was a «-ertuin pro- 
|M.rtt«m of hi* most objevtiouable citt-1 
z<-irs who r.*volutioniz«sl the social con- 
iitluns ln the istands in short* order ewt 

j

which iv*tup!*-* w«*re'taken. Otu* pUn-e of
ore is*ay««l and auoth.r gave
the enormous value of $Ui.41H to tin* t*»n. 
The stampede td g«dd miiiyr* to Dawson, 
Colorado.es«.«ony*et in.

•James Doyle, a millionaire of.
Victor. ,('ol“ra<l“. i* an illnetration “f 
bow fit fall y Jort « i ne smiles in the realm 
<»f gold mining. Ibiyle, who' had lvarn**«l 
the «'ariienter truth*, but di«l not follow 
It, was driving a hack in Manitou w hen 
the Cripple Creek excitement In-gan in 
1801. I n Odorado Spring» there was a 
young jilimils r minus! .Timmy Burns

they w ent to Cripple Creek to try. their 
mu’L* AaiJwf ahMtilJMilU.
ing Battle Mountain, near X'ictor, was 
then e«»vere«l w ith location stakes. TIhtc

grettcl THTmTI^^'^CTIW1 rMW 
Star Sjiiangicd Banner over Hawaii.

The price of living. Mr. Chamberlain 
explained, had increased consolerablv : 
while wage* remained the same. The 
workingman, the white iatHirer, was the 
sufferer, the conditio» of the planter l»e- 
ing afff*cte«l very little.

There was quite a storm in Honolulu 
when Mr. Chamlwrlain left in which 
Judge Humphries was the central figure. 
The judge, he said, was a« « u*ed of arbi
trary uM-rbod*,; riTfd a netirfgn .had been
MVeoiMtetl fuv protwialJitiun Lu tlie- LLuite.t 
State* authorities demanding hi* re- 

srol. 4rv'“ ntiJr>“
emanated from hi* isditical opponent». 
On the other hand hi* friend* had pr«*- 
pared a counter petition, ami between

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD
Establishes Digestive Vigor 

and Promotes Sleep and 

Good Health.

hich had no owner jht, twu there was an int«*r«-sting
nmsideml worthless. tjm<>

The ju.lg. mi the Wnch calmly arose 
:ib«»ve th«> petty diff*r«‘»i«‘- affi'.tmg hi* 
devoted *«*lf. Through a paper, the Re
pairin'. in which he had an Miteront, his

was a pit** --f land, comprising about 
one-sixth of an 
I**vause it wa
Duyh* ami Burns t«*»k «K» this land *” 
tin* lrelief that something w;a* U*tter than 
nothing. Th«*> sent for Uarnan,
who wa* employed at «Iriving a *1 n-«‘t 
scraper in Colorado Springs. t«» «*«un *
nnd hAo tfiem .Tig flddr i^tm. liar- j sbt, nf Tpm*ttnTt-*m*' 
nan's mining «•x|H‘ri« in'c con*i*t«*d of 
what lie ha«l U- * i p.'<r'fts a « lii 1*1 in pick 
ing slate- from tin* s« reçus “f P«*tni-yl 
va nia coal min- -. F«u ihonihs the trio 
put in har«l work ‘.inking a shaft, with 
not i single sign «if | py. or.-. Their 
-Iuaintan<cs sought to diwnirage th«*m, 
hilt they persist»*!, i.rd were reward d 
by striking a vein which tua«l«* them 
millbnwiire* " -Is'iidon Sun.

The grow th of- the ting, r nail is more 
rapid in ghiUircu than adult*, and slow 
est ill the ag«*l. It goes on more rapidly 
in summer than h. winter, so that the 
nail that requirtw 1*1- day* to 'renew it- 
*Hf in winter would «h» the same w«»rk 
in lit* days iu the summer. The in 
crease ui' tin* n*iU «if the right hand 
is imrre rapi«l than of the h'ft. It also 
varies iu the different fingers, tin* varia
tion ladiig, so as 1« «*wrr«*spoinl with the 
length of the finger. f Tint», it i* more 
rapid in the middle linger, nearly equal 

j ii. the index and the third fing. r. slower 
j for tlie little finger, aid slowest in the

Defects nod dciang«*uieiU.- of «lige*
Ihui are among the most eonvibon of hu 
mart aibn*nHs io h«H w—aUu-v. tuiprôpw 
dieting an I the use of grain breakfast 
fo«mI- that tax digestive strength, aro 
prtitio uau.-i U'liibl***. Mu It i
Breakfast T'o.Vlr pr.*lig.*si«*l, uiitiTtious. Before a coal gas explosion . in^ occur 
energ/sing a ml ' easily «lig**sl**l. is. the there mu*t hr six parte “f gas in every

“The Fast Rose of Summer."' «me of 
>ra<lati«e Patti’s favorite song*, was lint 
work of Thosi Moore. The melody is a 
very ancient. Irish tune, formerly known 
n-s ‘-"The Grow* uf jilariuy." t'his tun. 
has l**en ïoiunl in <xfll«N-fi«'iis of .Irish 
music at least -<#> year* old.

true summer health food, It maintain* hundrrd.of the air in th_e^
hqs Irh-TiwW' "Md .................. i I'fvi'S4r~
i«g deep. Gfut ei > Vx ei-y w hew. I UuU.

filler, wtrart tbey - hnhntr-im- iwainstr:
X! «
first w«*nt t.» H.niohilu rob!**ry and out-

.
l. -tw. which wa< :• n iinf«»rtiiii:«t4* feature 
in the republie south uLihe line, was re 
spoivsibb* for these operation» of crooked 
L'.-ntry! and Ilf.- and property were n««t 
ms safe a* in tin* days lief ore the eagle 
«•reamed over the Pacific islamls.

Keen Mi. "Thui-1. n w ho work.-d -o 
hind nr WffKhtngtntT tar annexation, was 
M*i«> ha «ver ruade a more.in this dir.-v- 
TÎOII. DiiTl u'MTrnxTr iuMt/TTi atntwrl a in

11 Wfitt
a pn «minent Hawaiian, who has resided 
th«-r«* thirty > ears. He came here to
m. .-I lu- -“ii v\ h., ha - •

l
Mr. Chamberlain that annexation had 
mjitir«*d tIn* islands, ami k would rt*quirv 
comparatively little to iu*iu«*e him to 
leave it despit»* his long residence. It 
was he win. said that Mr. Thurston and

m 1 Main» iBffgfffiwkUHt»

gr«*at vigor. Hi* greatest isT*eç«itor, 
Vlr. C/li:i.ml>erlahi said, xvas the llaxv- 
.liian ( '.nnimrcW Advertiser, which 
ha lulled Jjhe judg* without gl««v«s.

Ffrtwall had what. Ireland would' like 
to have Home Rule. The Home Hub* 
party, hcn.bsl by Mr. AVilcox, iu whom 
then1 is-n-Matnliug of the white and «*op- 
|M*r <s>lor«*d ra«*es. w as at th»» front, idr. 
j ‘hamberiuiii** oiUnlqn of the pretlotidn- 
nting party as legislators was not very 
favorable. . He said they undewtood 
lmb- of the principles of government, 
and resembled a lot of children.In hand
ling the affair* of the «ountry. 

j Mr. Chamberlain w ill remain in thv 
city, a few «lays longer, after which he 
will rctuVn to New Westminster. From 
what h«* snhl tin* Tiim** reprowntatiye 
<*nnvlud«sl that he hml had enough of 
H a wai I.

IN 1ÎRAKT IflHKAHR IT WORKS 1.1 KR 
MAGIC. “For y rare i»v gr«*«ite*t eneiny 
was orgauh’ Heart FSs.in uneajl-
n«*<* amt pafpltatlon It devetoped Into ah 
normal H«*tl«ni. thuniplng, rtut-t«*riiig ami 
< lioklng sensation* Ur, Agnew’s Cure f*»r 
the Heart gave Instant reMef. «ml the i»a«l 
symptomk have «nitlrely dloepproml. ft I* 
« w . iMlef w «»rkvr.“—Rev. F. R. Dfftoa. lltts-
Half «V Co. Hold by Dean .& IIUe»s'k* ami

The latest Irish bull^ soi.l a mem 1st 
of lb*- Thiblin ffirpnratiiln. -«jicnhing on 
the rieétric light «tgestion

will .If* a weight' <>ji viyir necks all the 
suiiL of your day-»."

A LAND OF MIFK A Nil, HONEY.

Oklahoma means ‘•JL»<*autiful land." It 
i* easily one of the wonderful *e»*thma 
,kf .Mir wonderful eountry. Only a 

- it X. a given, up the 
md fnrmi d 'tf part of the Indian 

Territory but on April 22ml. 1880. it 
( was opeitisl to «o-ttlenient by the" pro« la- 

: nation of Vroshlent Harrison. »n«l in 
♦>yu> dnv 00,000 people rushed upon- !t. 
The name «lay a nationat bank wa* 
opened and its modern history liegihs.

Ibdiolil the eon trust since that time! 
Tin* eensim of 1000 shows a i«opulatTon 
of 008 24.*», ami in addition there were 
8.027 Indian* not tax«-«l. here we
have a great state springing from prac- 
(ieallv nothing to a population of over 
4tW1.000 within one droade.

That does not In-gin to tell the story. 
The taxable value o< the land i* now 
nearly .$Hi0.000,rtlti> Within two year* 
four gr«*at grain an«l cotton crops have 
« nrl«*he«1 the state am! the «leposits in 
the barks have incn»as**1 nuife than 10 
per rent. The people have hnllt 800 
ehnrelies ami established nearly 200 
newspapers.

Th«* j*opuTafion Î* "described As it'atlp**- 
rior one, thoroughly American and pro 
gri'«*ive in its enterprises. The lieauty 
ot the country i* drawing n»oro and 
more i*«.«ple to it*, confine*. It has an 
av*Vjige elevation of 1.800 feet; its 
climate is delightful and. to quote 
recent writ«»r who visited the country, 
“it is not an unusual thing f«»r a wh«»at 
farmer in Oklahoma at tly* «lp*e of a 
good in• a»«>n to realize enough money 
front the sale of his. product. to more 
than cover the entire value of his farm 
arid the improvement* u[h>^ it."

It was considered that cotton would 
lot grow north «>f T«*xas. During the
P -• 11 "
brought nearly $ff,000.000 to her |M*«»pb*

Satyi.lay Evening

DANGER TIME

PAINE’S CELERY 
• COMPOUND

WiH Fortify and Protect the 
-——Weak and Sickly.

Dominion
Day
Celebration

-AT-

Vancouver, B.C.
JULY, let AND 2nd

THAHSPOMTATIO!».

THE

A tinu* of 'Luig'-r i.« tin* pliysnally 
in A and hroio ndow n coming. Tin* 
hot Mini trying «lny* of-July and August 
test tin- -Art nglli « ml eiulurance of «Hen 
the t-tewuv-n men and women, tl1 "is 
ti-rribb* to think «*f what the sick ;iml 
ailing inn-I ^ufT«*r in tile •*weltering «lay*

I I
lv.xaui. au?., pi».'- -i.' ll oxhi»q*lnMi lilipmc
Mow I, slow «irndutiou, ;• tired stouu.ch, 
w-ltb U>j^*i >h«.F kidm*>* il>'i'aug»si. - -w-ili, 
|«T.ivr thtin*»imis iu agony a ml i»eril.

To •< vo d suffering an«l d iiif v. Fain**** 
I '««Icry Ckmqsoind slionld fn* mod at* this 
Ttiu - K.rc- rtR‘ tmrrtrmmr nf dt««f*n^e. 
for tin* ns riiitu": «#" *trcngth and spent 
oiM-rgy. tl.«*r«# i* Mi.ihiiigk«-qm.l t«v .it. Th«- 
; rlliaik.it»!** js»W«*r «jf I*aTm**s tVt *r.V 

- '
placing of worm «lit parts by new. bruit by 
.»m**, au«l it* healing and purifying ac
tion among the mo*! minute ii**«ie* «if 
111- Irtsiy.

1 *a I im'* tVlefy < 'omp«mnd induce* the
•n.A ,.uU Uttiu -o ilYil Uttiusclvi1»

- • ■ '•
. Iir«?uu: • ••" algiu. rh« «imalKin,

Th.- “•*•* of a few bottb** <«fe Paine'*
< Vl«*rv < '«•mp..imd i1*i> in >utii will put 
th.* weak and sickly in a romUlion !«
I iWlo a - liiist the terrot - end «b UR.-rs 

f the h«»t w-ather.

it.diTK wiFFixi; to mb irait:

imimk a.,;l I; iUlJflrllumitoU »
“Put. 1 m snn.rised that you stay m a 

place where people die *o thick an«l fast."
Faith." rejoined Pat. “if you'll be 

a ft her tailin’ me hv .« place where 4«ay- 
ple nivrf die < h‘l! move thrr«* t«eiporry 
:in* cm! tin* «lays." Chicago New*.

Plants grow faster ls*tw«*en 4 nnd <’» 
a m. than at any **th«*r time during the

TENDERS.
A'piinite t«»mters. *rol«*«l ami ndorol, 

wlll.be re«*Hved by «he lAideralgned up t« 
:t p. m. «mi Monday, the 211 Ii of June, for 

In* 'following electri«*al ap|Niratlia:

First. F«*r one dynamo, eapm-lty lights 
f 2,<s*« caudle 4**wer each; al*«« fiO *eri«>* 
n* lamp 2.«*"« cm.tulle |H»wer ea«*h. <One

S,-. ..nd One Im-;im!«**<•«• ul plant, .-..uslst 
Ing of emglne, g«'u«*rator, switch IsNirtl, etc..

purl I y no K. W. All I he altoye plant to 
In- complete iirrurding to spei-lhcatloea 
which can lie seen at the «ittlce of th-' timler- 
HlgiMil, h» w fs.iu the tender* must lie <11 
re»-'«*d.

rhe lowest or Biiy tender n.H :n*«‘e«*arfly

WM. w. TMOItTIIOOTT, 
i’lirehnslng Agent for the «'Ity of Victoria, 

t'lty Hall. May 21 si. Fail.

Court of Revision
Notice Is hereby given that the first sit

ting of the aim mil Oiuirt of Revision of the 
Municipality «»f the Vit y of Victoria will be. 
belli Iu the l*Ol XVII. «HAMBKltH. HIT Y 
IIA.l/l>, lHHTULAft STttkkT, VK'T'IRIA, 
ON Tl FSHAY. THK 1ATH UÀY OF Jl.’NR, 
likH. at IU a. m., for the purpose of hearing 
•Minplalnt* against lie* aswssiqciil as yta«le 
by l he Asm-shot, a ml fur revising a ml <-or- 
rtsi-lug the Assessment Roll.,

WKFUNUION J. DOW I, HR, 
v M. C,

Victoria. B. IMb day of May. IINU.

SUNDAY CLOSING
At a' meeting-of'*the uinferwlgneif pro

prietor* «»f Iwrlx-r shoits. It was il^*fde«l 
that ihy li'-nr b»r cloning their place*\ of 
'bti.-iu.-ss OU Katuctuy ulgla shall lie eleven 

lock sham. until further notlee.
■Wb****mt, ***** • W™ 

am-s A llnekhaber. F. W., Van Hlekliu, 
Henry B. Ball. Jvlm Todhnnter, T. R. Dec.
II Boat wick. M < Wifuc.

• .

Championship lacrosse. Base 
ball, Bicycle, and Horse 

Races
The Navy will also partitIpate In the games.

Field and Aquatic Sports
OOP xTvtTTHE KlVi"

MAYOR r*>WNl.EY.
Vlialrui iu. 

K. J. GOTH A UK

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run betw«N*n Victoria and 
Kidney aa fidlowe:

l/**av«* Vleturla at.............7X*« ILIU.. 4:00 p.m.
lA-ave Hiilney at.................H:l& a.in.. 6:lfi p.ui.

SATURDAY:
Leave Vi.-t-.rla at 
Ifcavc KMney at.. .

SUNDAY:
l«eeve Victoria at Ü «•»« m . -• «•» p

".«*» a.m.. 2:<*> (Mu. 
8:16 a.m., 5 16 p.m.

Lease Sidney ij.. .10.15 a.m., 5:15 pm

Steamer Iroquois ,
fhginecHnjr with tb«* Vl«'t>*rla A Sidney Rail 
way. on and after May 200». will eat I
*w .-other {«eriuiLUag» s«* f»4U»ws: -----

Mondays—Fearw stdoey Tor Nitmthoo at 
n a. iu.. calling at Fulf. r«l. Gauge», Mayue, 
FernwiwHÎ and «labrlnbr. ;

Twwdapt l>*ave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
*7 u. ul. vailing at UdbrioliL Kuper. Che 
nkHinna. Veauvltia, Maple Bay.- BuigoynR 
Genoa, Vo.vleh.«.u and Mill Bay.

W*^lu«**«lny» —Leave Sidney at S a. m.. 
va I ing at Fulf««rd. Beaver I’vlnt, i.angea, 
(^Milano, Mu y ne. JVeder ami Sat-nrna.

Thursday*. -Leave Kidney for Nanaimo at 
h a. m., calling at Mill Bay. «'.»wl< ban. 
(ien.M, Burg«»yne, Maple Bay. Veauvlu*. 
<'bemalnns. Ku|«er ana trahrlola.

F rldaya.—lawve Nan aim.. f.»r Kidney at 7 
» m ■ I

«•anges. May ne and Fulf «ml.
Siiturdav*. L«*are Sidney at F a. nv. eall- 

lug aL .Saiurua. l'endt-r Mayir. titttihetto. 
«ianges. Beaver IMnt land Fulfor*!.

<*Iiwm* «fuineethm made at Sidney with 
-veiling train.for Vl«-loria on T*J« sday, W«-«l- 
newlay. Frl lay and Saturday.
r------ - ---------------- "Tnr. PATERSON.

E. & N. RAILWAY

SACRED
BAND
CONCERT

Sunday, June 16th

50c Return
tWkt»tUe.N trNDKR-YW16t>¥iS 36 V*W:f**

Traîna leave E. A N D«q*»t at !MW> a. 
2:00 nnd 4 £i p. in 

Bicycle* free

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft Sheppard R'y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.
The only all rail route l»«*fwe«*n nil pointa 

égal, vyeM anil south !«» R«w*land. N«-l*«m 
nml InteriiiAllnte point*: «.mneetlng.at S|*>- 
kane with the Ln*at N«»rtliern, Northern 
Pértte ami o. It. A N. Co.

«'“iineet* at Ron*loud .with the «’nnaillan 
Phi-1 Ile lô'. for Honuilary Creek |*dnta.

«'otiBeet* at Meyers Falls with stage dully 
for Republic

Buffet service on trains between Sp'-kmn* 
and -Xort Iqn.rt

EFTBCTIVR MAY 6th •“*“ 
lM*ave. Day Train.
Oroo ,i in............... spoknm- .

12:50 p.ui.............. IVwslaud .
0 15 a. in.................. Nidson ....

H. A. JAVKSON, 
Oeneral Ihiwenger Agent

1«M
Arrive. 

?.. T::l5p.m. 
4:10 p.m 
7:15 p.m.

Buy t opper Cwyea, Mt. Skier

White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON BAILWAY CO. ■' BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY V

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.
The Atlln, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields can be rea«*hed via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the aeawnf and quicker than any other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train ***rv|ec between HKAtlUAY AND

r.- H:6on.ni. .......v.

v. 12: Iff p m. . » „

r. 4 :i5 p.m......................
Through WI NT EH 

nk>.n Pointa.
< HAWKINS.

K« utile. Wash.

•ut^- l.-e Let ween KKAGUAY 
HORKK.

PASSENHBit TRAIN TIME CARD.
.................... . HkBguay .................. ...............................
............................. I»g Catdu ^.. ....................................
............................... Bel; licit ...............................................
.......................... Carltam .......................................
......................... White If“r*i* ...........................................
MAIL AND EXPRESS eervl-*e maintained

4:40 p m.

1:25 p.m. 
tl :33 a.m. 
V:00 a.m.

J. H. ORDER. J.
Comuicreta! Ac«*nt.i -, 

100 Government St.. \ letorla.
FRANCIS LE 

Tniffl«' Ma 
Seattle ami

F„
nager.

Canadian Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway
HA TING (via Charmer)... June lti. 1 a.in.
liANVBE................................. June 17."U p m.
ISLANlTtaF-..............................June 21, 8 a.m.

Oonvetlng with- WMts EasiHk Yukon Rail
way for Ihiwa«»nunua Atlln.

To Van«*ouver dally at 1 a. m.
TO Alert Bay. River».Inlet. Xaiuu. Skeen* 

Kher pointa, Naa* and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu lwlaud, Idlduer. Newi West in I nater. 
on Tuesday atid Friday at 7:00 o’clock

From New Weal minster for Chilliwack and 
way landing» <>u Fraser River. Mondays. 
Tburwduya and Satur.Uiy* at 8 o'clock.

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Effingham, 
t'ctuter.' dwynqtibt end Ahmtset. 1st, 
7th. 14tb every month. U |t p. m.

From Victoria for Allierul. PL Effingham, 
I «lulct. Ah.Miset, Clayoqùot and Cape 
H<*ott. 20th every mouth at 11:00 o'clock 
p. m

For all psrtlcularf as to rates,.time, etc,,
apply to

B. W. CREER, (iencrai Agent, cor. Fort 
and Covernuieet Sts.. Victoria.

J. W. TROUP, K J. tX)YLB.
Manager. A*at. Hen. Pass. Agt .

Victoria. Vancouver.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED»

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
«’hrinttitun Allan Line ........
Tunisian—Allan Line .. 
latkc Megantb' -Beaver Line 
U«ke SiqMTior—Beaver Line .

Fr. Montreal.

........ Jam* 1^4

Fr. Portland.
............J in»** .3»Vaucuover - lierainloo Une .

Fr. It.wtoii.
New England — Dominion Line . .....Jum* 10 
• “imnonwf alth- lh»mlbi«m Une".. Jnlv 3 
Suxoiita Cun«Bl Fine . „ , cxu™.-. J une L.
I Itonla <-unar«l Une ... .Jum* 251

Fr. New York.
W‘fvTA~ ftmard - Uhe .. 7.~..................Jmrr it
Oampanla-Cunard Line ........... June V»
Tinbria—Cunar.1 Une.............   June 22
Mttjwtle White Star Line .............. J'»t>** l‘J
«H:«*wiilc -Wuite Star Une.......................Juin* 15)
Stiite ..f X«-htti*ka Athrn Str re I.hre.Tnm- »2

•’urucNKhi An«-ln*r Line ...............Jan* 16
1 miiiavhhiud -Ifam.-Anier. Un*- -• .Inné 15 
Marie Tlu-r**U -N. t». LP yd Lin**. .June 11 
Friedrich l»er «îni**e- N. G. Floy«I. ..'une 1.1
New Y«rrk- American Une ............ June 12
Kt. ‘Paul—American Une ................... June 10

Passenger* ticketetl through to all Kuro 
oean pointa -and prepaid (snwagea arranged

t or r«**«*rvatb»ns, rates and all lnf«>rma- 
tlou »pi»ly to *

li w
f't.u»rie.

W. P. F. CL MMJXG8, ............
Geul. 8.S. Agent.

Winnipeg.

Lightning Express 
Io the North

Feat mall stcomers leave aa under for 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
May 23. June 2. 12 and 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May 1», 2i>, June 8, 18 and 28.

(And alternately every fire days thereafter.)

Rate* same aa on other affamera. 
Ai'iiminmdattoo and «nilalne uneurpaaaed. 
Full particulars at
«-----  - - iVtvOWELL A-CO.'S. .

64 Government Street, 
Phone MO. Vb-torla. B.O.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

Bteuuiahlpe t'lty of Puebla, 
-wtia -WoUm and .Ituiyridtii-

earrylng ll. it. M. mall*.
LKA Y K VIVTOMI X, H Ie, M 

June 3, 8. 1.V2S. 28. July 3. 8. t::. 18. 23. 
28. Aug. 2. Steamer l«*av.a every fifth «lay 
i U«4e»ft«*r. -=si

FOR SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
I.KAVK SKATTI.K «.) P.M.

<:.>Uago City. June tl. "21„ July 15, 27.

Suit.* of «Tab, July 4, 151, Aug. II.
Glty of Tiqwkn, June 4. PA, July 14, 21', 

Aug. 13.
S|Hikaue. July 5). 24. Aug. 8.
Al Kl. Jftne 14. 25».
The *l«*Hiner Collage Glty or Spokane 

(only) will leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 
m.. June 10. 23. July 10. 25. Aug. n, 24. 

For further infonuutloti obtain Company's 
folder Th«* Vonipnny reserves the right to 
• hituge steamers, m.lllng date* and hours of 
Nailing. ■ without prexloua notice.
R P. Ul TH ET A CO., Agents. 61 WK»rf 

St.. Victoria, II. C.
TH'KET uFFlf'E. 618 First Are.,’Seattle.

M.j TAJ.IK»T. «'oiuml. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. Asst. Geul. Agcut, 

Oceen D«hk, Seotth*.
GOOD ALL. PERKINS a CO., Gen Agt*.. 

San Francisco.

S|ANIC Hawaii, Samoa, 
,2l. Now Zealand and

Australia.
S S. Sonoma! "to sail ThimMlaJ. June!20*." 

at 1»> n. m,
..... _4 . , SH. A1STRAI4A. to sail fnr Tahiti at«»nt

*tia< ,*? 1 Jure 2ft. at Iff a. m. . , , .

"*"l" I* f«»r -.!■ at 25 ,, g »
" |jr jlwr.. fully |.,»d  ........hi »™.—- I j. u. s»» * KH.W .
•it»l« A**l*'> to J Agvni**. «*.4.'4 M.irk.-t sir.-et

I «; RI«’H ARDS, . Freight . 61.. ;:27 .\f;«rl .1 direct. Sao
'

Service for 1901 Commenting 
June 10th, 1901

~~ Tour Days _
Across the Continent

■
train rrowdng Hu- rontlnent.* If y-m u • 
going East ther«' un- roim* fact* regarding 
ihi* servi***, and th«- s« enery along the 
fanadiaS pvriFii' itx hi h . >
slnnihl" know.

wenlc f«xiliire* of tlie-Uni*1 «luring daylight.

Pamphlets furnished free <»u upplb'atioo 
I». any P. It. Ag«mt or to .
E. J « OYLK, B. W. « HIKER.-

A*st. Gen. 1‘ase. Agent. Agent,
Yajicvuvcr, IL . (1 r... \ u-tuda..

Cor Covers man:
*ffd

Tatea MreeU., 

VICTORIA, ». 6.

CHEAP RATES
Pan-American Exposition

BFFFALO. X. Y.. AND RETV It N
$86.00

IMOVULE DAILY TP.A X Si ■« INTI N E XTAI. 
TRAIN SERVICE.
Try the Fauions

“NORTH COAST UNITED''
Tin* f'hick- Train <»f the XortVyjaii. T 

ET.KCTRir UGHTE1» FROM END TO 
END.

- For further Inf..mint Ion a*pply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. 1 A .

I*mrtlan<t. on*. ' :~r------ ,
<‘. L. LANG, General Ageut,

. Victoria, 11. C.

5^reat Northern

■ ■ ■^rminiH lunrro» wtr
Passengers can leave and arrive dally by 

Steamers Utopia, flonalle and North Pa«4fle, 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
Fortnightly Sailings.

“K1NSHI I MARI'” will leave June 2llh, 
for JaiNUL China, and ail Asiatic |M»ris.

O. WURTBLE. General Agent.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODO

IK r
fast Mall

Hit NORiK-WtSItBN LINE
Have added two more traîna (the 
Fast Mall) to their St. Paal-Chlca-*
4(0 .ttTvkç, m»ting i-ighi . -trains
ditty - - ------- “—r3 J W7r

HKTWHUg— " ■■

Minneapolis,
Sti Paul aim» 
Chicane.

This assures nnasengers from the. 
Wrot making coiin<*etl«>os.

W. PARKER 
Get era I Agent.

151 Ye» 1er Way.
Beattie. Wash.

The 20th Century train, "the 
finest train In the world." leaves 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.

it t*The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the >Chicago. Mil 

wauktv A St. Paul Railway, known aH 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited’* trains every 
day and night between St. Pant and Ohl«*a 
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect traîna In the world.*' Understand: 
<;« iineet Iona are made with All Transcon
tinental Une», assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches,
electric lights, steam heat, of • verity 
e«jua1led by no other line..

See that your ticket reads via “The MIL 
w a ii tee" when going to any point In the 
bRlUd. fltjUes^ar Canada. - AU Uehet

tatea, raanph'eta, ev ether lefsvwe
Hoe. address, » .
J. W. CARRY. O J EDDY.

Trav. Paaa Agt. General
•Nettle. Week

en ere I Agent. 
Portland. Or*

^50626
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JV^Hitgrÿ jV^lters
Coomsslcstisee free uaWn •# U.4lflw> 

Mt Wuckn ef Her H steely* lento nff» 
■toll Is Vltiecle be«ls*ll wMI to *«»•

Field Artillery Kiuqmpm«Mii At t he 
approa-hing camp of tin* Fifth 
roeut Nom. 1 and - <'«impunies will l(mw 
thoir tent * pitched «wording t>» Held 
artillery fashion, with the gtt'tts between 
the rows of iunviis.

M M X
Under Cunvas The Fifth HegimviiV 

got** into cutup to-morrow for twelve ->r 
fourteen days' training. Tents will he 
all ready and as spoil as pitched the men 
will Ik* at ft Infix for tin* i -ni «muter of 
the day. Tin* outline of drill has already 
Been published.

MM JK
The Youngest. Lt.-Cql. Sir Kdonurd 

<tirouard. . K.t'.M.ti., is the yomigwt
fieiitenâ n t -*•* «loin7! iin" the Briti>ïi 
île is a native Canadian and is ag«**l !M. 
It a situmlnr eornrhieurn thaï Alex
ander Rolnvta Ihrnn was also a Van.-i 
«llun and also the young»**! lieutenant 
colon-*! in the arhiy when ne suweeded 
to the command of the lH9th liegimeiif 
in 1891, at the age of 2S.

MÉ * *
Otttp Uniform. - A remit miItria order 

states that during . the autumn vamps 
olficm voiYunan^ing units are authoris’d 
to lise their disrretion in |H»rmitting 
officers, i on-commissioned officers and 
"men, when on regimental parade, to take 
off. their sofijjf.'» flasks while at -Irill.—tf 
the weather is very warm; but it is to 
Ik* distinctly understood that one of the 
«trtthr tatty, every nthrer, n.rv «ffirvr and 
man, must para tie for Sns|s»etK»n. proper 
ly dressed and equipped. White helmets 
r.re to tie invariably worn on hot days 
by all corps that have them in their l** 
session. Thus is the aoliliec's-Jowd be
coming lighter.

ur «t*
Militia Strength of tirent Britain. A 

return showing the establishment of 
each K*giuicnt of militia in th*- United 
Kingdom and the numl era emtsidiisl, di 
embodied, au«l wanting to complete, as 
well as the number of militia r**s«*rv«*m*.*n 
enrolled and effective on the 1st of July. 
HMH», has I levy issued as a parliamentary 
paper. The general totals of all rank 
Were; H7,7BH; disetttiwdiwt.
8.457 : - enrol led, IMUgTi; establishment 
13S11H7: » SetiBn» rSSîïBrv '••«taiaTA 
meut, ."#>.422. The total number of effet* 
live# of the militia receive was 13,l£K 

MMM
The Forces in South Afriva. A return 

has been issued which states that the 
total strength of forces in South Africa 
on the 1st May whs 249,41 ti olti.vrs and 
men, made up as follows: Kegulars, 
l.tKJttti: Militia, 2D.104; tVhmiah. 88,* 
821; Imperial Yeomei:ry, 23.194; Yolun- 
teers, 9.385; The total numlier <>f ofli
«ers *« returned at >»498, ami ttotocom-
raissioned officers and men, 249,948 rite 
regulars are constituted as follows:. 
Officers, 4,1X1; Don-c*Mmmi*>ioued otiieer* 
end men, 1 .'1*1,419. Those in the latter 
category art* «livid ed as follows: Vav- 
wiry, 14,090: art tilery. Iftv5»«0t infantry 
and mounted .infantry, 95,799; others. 
13,919. Tbfe officers and men killed or 
died of wounds, disease, or by accident, 
up to the end of April is 14.978. The 
total numlier of oftcêca and men woun«l- 
ed is 17,2l*>. 'Hie. total uutnfw*r of offi
cers and men who have left South Africa 
is 79,582. of .whom 22.081 an* not in
valida, 47.789 ifffalid*, 4.533 ( t>rtmrrats. 
---------------------------HUS4T ------------ -----------

The league SIkkiL—The conditions f-»r 
this year's league match arc considerably 
stiffer than ‘last year.. The most im
portant change ami one which will seri- 
oaely affect the men’s showing i* the 
provision that the p-wit ion it 200 \ aids 
shall be k nesting or standing a lid n«»t 
prone. Another important .change n*- 
quirea that all competitors shall! make 
an average of 90 i93 was all that "as 

—necessary tw»U year) -in tie- -#v«* <»uupv-iL_ 
tions, or a total of 480 points before they

fully' attended to, as an important part 
of the men’s instruction in camp.

All states,* report* and correspondence 
should be made ready for office before 
first drill.

The daily routine In the cavalry and 
artillery < anipe will be the same as that 
governing the infantry camps, except:

Stables and camp fatigue. 9 to 9.45 
a.m.; breakfast, 7 a m.; general parade, 
first drill. 7.45 to M5 a m.; C. <> * offi.s*, 
8.15 a.m.: boot ami . saddle, 8.45 a.in.: 
squad parade 9.15 a.m.; general jwrade, 
secon«l drill, 9.30 to 11.30 a.m.: stables, 
11.45 a.til. to 12.15 p.m.; I»<mk and sad
dle. 2 p.m.; squad parade. 2.15 pin.: 
general parade, third drill, 2.30 to 4..’K> 
p.iii. ; stithies, 5 to 5210 p.m.

MMM
The S,.«fini War Gratuity UnyUbct t 

by the imperial authorities of th«* special 
war gratuity to Canadians who served 
in South Africa stopoed sonic mouths 
ago a ml has not since lieen réanimai. At 
that time only about 4<o hail received 
the gratnity. out of utioiit 3,909 wlm 
were cntithsl to it. A couple of cable
grams were sent to ascertain the cans- 
♦4 rite delay, timt without rcwtdti 
thought the explanation of th^> delay ia
that, th war office officials gol "mixed 
-il- -a ih" imiîtipîlvity of arttm 
havo Icon trying to restore onlvr «iut 
of <*huoM It is expecteil that the pay
ment of gratuities will by resumwt ite- 
foro long. Tlu* liiqM-rial syst.i m ofr ihn-k- 
iug payments to the force in the field 
m «uns. tu. have bmkvn down «ai account 
of the strain, pot upon it, and so much 
confusion resiiltisl that many grave ir- 
reguurit i*s are likely t«« pas* without 
detection. Not a few Cun idians arc 
-till entitled to arrears of Itiqerial pay. 
There, an* men wli * took sick and were 
sent to hospital. TLeit; Imperial pay 
stop|ss! when this" tss-tirreil. an«l manr 
of them- ban* nir roeeired a tern" -of 
mt*m*v sine*, -Toronto Globe.

MMM
Col. 1. *e’s fCpeeeh.- In th»* retivnt «b*» 

laite on tin* àriny reform, scheme *n the 
British lionne of I'olMHli lis. Li«*ut.-C«>l.
I •»*«• f dhrwrd Mr. Wmatoii Cuuichill. 
Col. l^t- was at one ■time oil the staff of 
fin* lloyal Military ('«d.lege at Kingston 
and laterNj|eted as British attache with 
.the Unitcfl *Skites troops in t'nfei. Hi* 
s|«ev *u on xirmy reform »s ivtsutcU as 
follow -, in the Cnro'H’ele: Cidcnel ia e 
said ht» pr^Loted against the liuiiieritetl 

-slur the leader of the opposition cast on 
» Hi vers of the voluntary f«»r«*es. . While 
acknowledging the eloquence of Mr.

- Winston Churehitt1* apnerfr-"Thi*" nttrnr 
u.i.* dwpl# .’dia^ppoiatsd xv.ib 

the substance of it. the view* expressed 
tsdng |kn nl arly unsound, 1: w as not 
well to confound filial piety with public 
duty, a ml the bon. member must not 
think lu» could succeed in a |sdiey ill the 
advocacy of w hich a certain ^wjdendbl 
memory had failed. E<*onomy ami re- 
tremhinent were praiseworthy virtues, 
hut it w as a mistake (o debase them UiLO- 
a mere fetish. The pr«*Ment army sch« use 
was the «ally one la-fore th«*m. and it 
could net la- replaced. The most <'ru» Uil 
jsnnt In the scheme ^ as the provision of 
the nun. The s*a*retary for war had ole 
served a sphinx-like silence uu this point. 
To nhrnm n suthe'etit numKer of ïaeh 
the fust iinlil«*emet,t *<» Ik* held out was 
llL I he matter of pay, ll- » aa uuire jl 
question of the rtalistrjbutidu of the 
money already voted. A rate of "pay 
equivalent to 1**, 9»1. a' day should be 
offered to nten^bf nja* age. gissl physi
que. intelligence and <4iavarier, which 
stinr Rhould ta* sTipplcimsitesl b> pi<*- 
gi*essi%e increases.

MMM
■

tin \ - “ 'I I*ress/ the first expel I 
■

trait on Tuesday. May 14th. .»ff St. Cath
erine's Point. St. George’*, where she 
was apçhoml Dummy figures repre
senting Tier crew had l*-e.u riggcil up 

-abont hrr disk- The first shot* fired 
;'t her wer»** from three-pounder and mix- 
poumler quick firers. from <*n Isiard th- 
dag-hip Crescent, the range U*ing l.i**t 
t » 2j*W> vards, after which the l'n*so*iif 
-i» :niicd «iff Lu ii.UUU yards.—and rqs-ned- 
firc with her six-inch guns.

shape which was worn by tb*- mount«»d 
cor|is of Canada and came to U* lecog 
ii'xcd as the Canadian head dress, that 
is the flat-rimmed Stetson or “im,»ii>” hat. 

7, It coinbhusl admirabki iiiiliU- AviLii u ver- 
tâin trim, business like air th 
a favorite with the men. Certain typiv 
«•f offii*ers pn-fer.rip.l mi imitation- of the 
yvoH»«iuy hat. a soft felt turmsl up at 
th.* aide, and oriumentisl wuh feather* 
and various trinkHs. but tlv Canadian 
soldier preferreil his own »hui> hut nlel 
bitterly resented the «h.ingc. If a hf-ad

♦ Nim|M-Tt _ ng 1M) or a
450 point*, will receive a first class 
iiHÙ-ksmcif certificate. and fh».*s4* averag
ing 78 or a total of :SN> points a second 
elass marksmen «ertitieate.

An <»rd r has al-a* U-en issiu-d that 
noue of the men on the Bis Ley team shall 
Im* allowed to shoot in the league match- 
es. exeept on the «lay they take place.

Hitherto. Bi-ley men have been given 
permission to slneit all the utatehee "IT 
before they left 1 I 
theM*ate_fixed t««r the matches.

When It is v«»iio iiils*risUTtETTr-rn addi
tion to th«* change* that have Iks*m no n 
tfolff lh>Ti tin t

not be nearly so g<*xl a* in former years. 
—Toronto World.

MMM
The Annual Militia Camps '11m* train 

jug of the militia in the various animal 
camps «ouclmles1 toqlayi in the Fast. Tie- 
Militia Department prepared th«* follow
ing progri.miiM* of w««-k f«»r the- whole 
1AWW the luilUia w*ne it*. cgUUb

1. Tuesday -Marching into csnip.
2. WhIuesftay —Organ!xation of «Com

pany. .recruit drill with intervals, march
ing. ««lie-half hour manual exerei*.-.

Thursday Marching, squad «trill in 
two ranks, out-half hour manual « x«*r

l->iilay—Company drill, drill in ex 
tendisl oriier, one-half hour mahuiil and 
ou«* halt" Iw-ur firing - x. i«-is«- <*r musketry.

5. Sa turilay —Coui p a n y drill and com
pany in attack, battalion drill, one half- 
b«mr firing exercise «*r inuski-try.

9. Sunday Church parade*.
7. Monday—Battalion drill, atta. k for

mation. briga«le drill, musketry.
8. Tuesday -Battalion attack f«»rn»a- 

tion brigade drill, musketry;
9 —Wedn«*s«lay—Tactical manoeuvring 

and attack- am,.Urjgu«l«2_
10. 'itiursday - Tactical manoeuvres 

a n.I attack brigade
11. Friday—Tact ns 1 manoeuvre* 

insiH-ction.
13, aetnrday M 1 1 of <* imp,
'Phe daily routine of the infantïy « amp 

was as follows:
Ks-vellle, 5 a.in.; rations, bread ami 

meat: 9 a.m.: sick n*|S)it. 9 a.ui.: break
fast. 9.30 a.in.: first «Irill. 7.30 to 9 h.iil: 
otfi.-e hour. 9 a.m.: «econd «Irill. 10 to 12 
am.; dinner. 12.30 a.m.: thint «Irill. 2 »" 
4.;h> p in.; tea 5.71f>" p in : Various: gm- 
«•eriea. 9 p.m.j guard mounting. 9.39 p 
in.: r«4rent, f.30 p.m.: »ir-t p.st >gim 
fire). 9210 p.m.: last post. 10 p.tu.; lights 
out.’ 19.15 p.m. t •

At reveille the men rwv soake Wan- 
r„ld them up and pile «in right ,'f

nd

t.*nt«d«Mirs. TT,«* (TiTTii^TTfflUnwt
l*e rolled II[L rn»la will be done >nd the 
tents uta.k* tidy -Is / *. v breakfast. "

: jutee-Tirenkfast .vhvJ.V' L- " 1*
clothe*, accoutrements and arm*, and
«... gMl Aufl 'I»-

MUNYON’S
DYSPEPSIA

CURE
When Prof. Munyon ••T* l»y«pep*l* <’«r*

Will cure indintstu'O and nil f- ims of eom^h 
trouble he .««ply tell» the truth. U »
ètomm h th.t amt been «bused by ov”"eV'",i over-dltoku.*. It will cure « iiomach that h»« 
been weakened by old-etyle drugs It wit! d»* much 
toward making an old stomach act like »
At all druggists »i . ° b ,
M un yon. New York and Philadelphia.

Ml XÏ0V8 1XHALI» C VUEs t'iTABBH.

i«. to l»e s«‘UM*tf«l lb.it « «inibhiea... uLiâU.4*.
tRe atlvantages of meeting service condi
tion* lieing smart in appear» i.«*>* and <Vs- 
finetly Canadian the |h>u.\ hat fill*» the 
bill. It is ch«»ap««r than tin* htlmet. and 
will prokiblv. last longer.

Cl IKY Ron.

OBLIGING ~SWI Dl.V

thefn Rwetlen a |J**rs«»H' may g* 
smallest iaSNr «»Hl‘x\ and I In- want. i«. 
snbwcrltw for any publication via any of 
thé ««mutrie* of Tin* p*"-c.il uni.ui. or it 
least of that part of it which ha* muted 
•m this business, all lit* Up* to do "i* to 
fill «nit a blank %anfl pa> î id* prp-c. A 
quarterly guv«*riiiiM-nt pnbhîatbm. ninch 
like u lelephoiM» lawik 111 Ap^M-anuice. 
giv«*s the sum to Is* charged for eardi 
iicwspajMT ami magaxiiu* f»«r th. various 

i
mouth*. «*tc. The [mstuiastiT n inits "the 
re«H*;pts from ihi* source with his other 
busbies* return*. ntfiUTlD general—bond 
cover*. the. transactThe ileparl- 
iiu-iil a-'iimc' a . V-Vi \ _ i"r t it.;
.•ontiimaiicv of i In- pap.-r dining lln* 
|s‘ricàl "fur w hieh » subscript io#iv i* .puni. 
but" «l«»es a tontine rèsponsibil’t y for tiw 
postfttasters’ receipts. New York 1‘ost.

A BY-LA'

To Enable the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria to BfoFr.iw $30,000 to Be 
Applitsi to Sch mv| IJjirp"S« s.

«.f s. I*s»l lYnstts»** In 
vhdons <»f wh'I Inn 37

<»f t >ie Vorporii 
detailed est-i- »

•I Uie ‘ni«*r«*si thereon mid for « reàting 
an a me ml alpl.lr.g fimil fpr f h*- pa v meet 
"ft of the fsH évh» within fifty y-ars a**- 

:
'

rel.* <*f fix .■ .-Igl'lh* "f a ."ill hi IM* ip.llar 
for’i»aying tin* new «b*>*t nn«l Interest c.

\i"l ». lu-r» a* i o*»t|tlon ,i,nfbT *’••■ imn ft'1 
uf the Mn .!« Iptit « ’li*n».«»s Art li * ho n pr.- 
s-*nl«*«1 to tb«* Munlchwl ('.n-incll slgnril he 
the ow-io*n« .if b«or«* than oee-terith In vain*» 

! of th«* me! !»r».iM*rM-'In the f'lty of Yl«*lorln
♦l«sl rovUed

A> ln*r«*:i* the IVuinl 
pursiian*. *>f tin* pr<
■>r ih.- miMtc s.ii.»»is A.*t 
ami laid Is-forc the « onm-il
<•'"> ,,f !'"■ «"«y « ... i.w »iih uw- <**«*• hw*,. »p

sums nsmlnsl Lx tlu in
“***1*'" And ». hcress LM* br-tfl w may not In1

prep*ce4-7 „„ w|„ „.„
« <rrik»rtl : II.JI r.H,"U«*ll.. reonesting ilL* CVntncll to Infc

iMTTrmmtng'to *.■!«•*«»». xx hl.-li soin U reqiilr- , 
«si t«h mc«-t specdnl. .îr « xl raoinllnary ex , 
penses l«*gaih liMtirnible t*> tlu* *«l«t i 
iHwid. viz : Th. «*ns-tIon of huitdtng* f<»r a : 
High School:

A ml wlicr«‘.is the Ennitdi h «' ** finally «11a- 
rpi»ro\e«l <«f tin* tuiyui.-nt of t|u> said «.**il 
nniDst sum of gLimaei mf . f the current

.......... • ' !
*if\« given line nto i. « t.. the lion rd of
H«’hoo| Trustees

And w Itérés* the secretary of the Iioanl 
"t 8«-hts>l fhisic.*h hits mail»* a written j 
r«*quewi t«» 111* 4 v in tied 111 snlmitr f.ir the 
nito-iddif flit* elector» hi th«*- manner pre- 

..
1
p«i*e<|. cxpemllinre i.tn| the raising of th.* 
utotiex r.-qulml to il« fr*-y » In» saute u|khi < 

III cf till nuuiL Ipnlu x
Il I* bill lid.-.l tj raise theAn

srrtrt -Fnm -i-f -x-ti-rrm TTx wiTx TT min uinh. 
' lf“\Vr,Mlii' ;l M" *'■ «T "r ?! -.n of the «'in-

Au«l whereas a petition under *«<etlon *2» 
"f th-- Mimh lp.fi x.'hnises Xel li -s been pr** 
“.■Kiel lo4he Hi ali*|}Ht| <V^OU-'il, jalvoicd hy 
th«* owner» of n.»>r«- than one ***nth of the 
vaine of the r. a' pro| « ri v in the City of 
X leforto as shew i. LV the l-iat r**v|se«t 
A«n'**i;ihiI Roll. r» *iu*~lli»t' « hi- s iid t\mn- 
11 to hitr.Hpio* n by-law with the lo-rehi

ffitwir-
l»lc on the 8<-«iriu«»n"s decks. sh««wing if 
'vmid have Im*»*h impossible for any crew 
?» have sunned su«h a terrible fire. 
The firing front the bigger gun*, although 
the shells were plated ai-i-urately. was 
io»t so go.nl. Out of lw«;nty shells whieh 
fell within *a small radius, only two or 
ihne tiit the ihnrk Tlt«*s«*. however, 
were destructive, and it is mi«l**r»t«N>i 
I hat the e(T«*« r of the lyddite shell* was 
<ittisfn<t‘»ry ; one *h«*ll wTii< h hurst in
side tin* Scorpio : piaetieally wrin-kX-d 
♦ vervlhlug Vrn l«#awlT

3'h*--e.<p»Mini«*nls were iHtHfil fhtft. 
«•rics. Im t w«*Yn each of *whi« h I lie Smr- 

|M«»u was visited by General Sir George 
^jU4#b*vx4ii»*kto- wml W torfwtorr»1

e«»nv«*ye<| in the destroy«*r Quail, arid the 
principal naval officers. N<* civilians were 
allowed anywhere near the operatiomtV
X\ hi. h "•!' < • i. * I ’ 1 • '• .1 ' •■'■"Mli.l. Ill iall v.”

ill.- i • i!i~ aii.i )«mom Iftroed wiB lot
*)»• iila'I" public at pr«*M nt.

The «*x|M*rih»eiits w«*re continued, on 
May 19th ilini on May 17th, and it was 

' -
big gnus was bad. the Various "Vi«r: 
ment a w *re sin*eeiwfiil, and that th<* *un- 
«lrv exploliives ns« «I proved satisfactory.

MMM
Hh*a«Ig»*nr. Lieut. Morrison. r«*«-utly 

i. et limed fr«*m Smith Africa, ha* the fol
lowing in the Ottawa Caton with r«- 
gar«l t«« tin* h«*adgeur adopted for the 
(.'a i ta «lia n ^militai /"Th« mil tin of < an 
ada will go into «amp in June, usually 
one of the hottest imudhs *»f the year. 
The commanding <dti««*r* of corps have 
ut present a I'hoire *»f h«*a«l «1res* for 
their men c«m*:sting <4 the Mmet
and ih« fo age « ap. 11 ingenu 
been exer«i*4*<l to invent an unsuituble 
stylo of .hemlgeer f«M* the climate am! 
Work, nothing ootild is* desired that more 
thoriMighly tills that rtquireiiu'nt than 

-Oo* kwLuo.1^—Tl . l*n - iU JlUipg-
liitd hrain-wTaêking th.it the tiwh fol 
unteer *«» parade in forage <*ap* in th» 
hottest snn rather than wear it. The 
forage cap «-ovefV. hIkmiV •>ne-third of 
the man’s h«*.id, so that if he runs a 

« hau« e of heat apoplexy from carryVig 
the bel met, h«j risks shght sunstrok»*, 
u«*t to mention the suffering eudiiied 
from itgimixFug sun-bltwters «m llie scalp 
and f«>rvbv»d. by substituting the fotage 
cap. Lm kily Toreer are at work to re
lieve llic. suff. fiM, of the iipr«M tunat‘* 
»oldi«*r. The lesion <»f the 1*em*ftt and 
comfort of the light, suitald*» lu'nd dr»*** 
ha* bevrt lerirmsl in South Africa, and 
w ill no doubt lM* ^« t« «l on in Vauadit. XI- 

! '
*ain*tioiie«l the wearths <»f straw hat* iii

i* jhAI'l..«>uLalm..j»iilil;A
that Wid<‘pftrtjlient Msiie it head «1res* that wmd«T 

I..- Imth useful and omaiuHital? Atnong 
the varie<l stvl«-< -worn bf !mp.*rin1 ntvl
".V.rarrrmq^lii K'.r.fh .....Ttlhrri
was «.tie style of Mt . hut unique in

4JFFIOE AS A BALAM K WHEEL.,

In a philostqihicnl essay, written in 
popular style, a ml having the snggestiv.* 
title, **When a Man t'«um*s to llimself." 
Prof. Woudrovy Wilson, the historian, 
tells in th»* Juin» Century of the steady
ing eff«M-t political office dftvu flirt «fii It» 
holders.

fine .*f the m»t*4 ;m»t-rttetitve' s»»td«es a 
p«diti«ian eouhl iiiuh-rtjike would In* a. 
etady of the infinite limitation* laid upon 
the jsiwer' of ïhe 1îîi*sî.in CihrVTmvTw llh- 
■Oaniling the «lesjMitie theory of tin* Rns-

hablt. of vffi< i il prejudie»*. of ra<*«* jeitl- 
(rtîsies. of religious, pmlilection*, of ad
ministrate machinery even, and the iu- 
eouvenieme of Jteing h mise if only «me 
man, and that a very young **nc. over
sensitive and t«m«*h« d with melancholy. 
He «an «b» only what «an In*-«lone with 
the Russian people. He ean no" mon- 
make them quit k; enl+ghtmte*!. and of 
thft tmalern ,w«»rld _ of the W«*<t than he 
■mi change rheir taste* in eut ng. He Is 
*imply the 1 «»o«1er <>f Russians.

An English »»r Ameri* an sf st**sm«n is 
h«*tter «iff. He lead» a thinking nation,, 
not a race of j>»*asant* t«)ppt*l by a class 
of retadutioufsts ami a «'a*te of nobles 
a ml offnuls. lie « an explain new thing* 
to men able to umler*tnn<l. persuade nien 
wilting an 1 acco-t .m,d t<> make hide- 
pendent and intelligent choice* of their 
rrwn: An English- stinTcsfri iii ha^ alT
ev«Hi ls»tt**r «qqMrrtimitv t« lend than an
I.?W-fxV^rv:;.. ;T
\‘X«'"utTre power nn«! I'srLtatire initiative 
are Imth intrust»*! to the saute grind 
«•«tmmitte»*. th*» ministry of the «lay. The 
mininti-rs l*oth propt-se what shall In» 
mule law. aim! determine how it shall In* 
»»nforced w hen * n:.«*t«*tl. A ml yet Eng 
lish re.foriiMN s, like A met 'can. I give
found «iffi«‘e a veritable cob I xvater bath 
f/»r theirnnlnr for «•hang»*. Many a man 
w ho ha* made his plnfie in nffair* as the 

1
dionand their reformatlpfi Jrt*4 pas<ed 
fr»*m denunciation to calm and moderate

'
Ytirit'd' verlt:iT*l«‘ '• 'll -• rv live v h it *■ i 
a minister <»f the crown. Mr. Bright
was w «mMSn sv n mt«b‘ M1*tor Iff ««•'■’
fill men had look«*l upon him a«t little 
better than n revolution at so long a* hi* 
voici» rang free «ml ltnp«‘riou* from th«* 
platform* of public m *e?ing*. T!i»*y

er."« • in parliafnent a ml w • « ; -1 h i •• 
deemed th«* constitution . itself unsafe 
conl«l they have forsMVii that he would 
*om«' .d;iy ^‘ iiiyjjted »«> 
bawl ôf :on in .uBairs. But It
turn»1»! out th.it there wa* nothing to 
f«»nr. Mr. Bright Vm*1 to s**» almost 
every reform he had urged a<*«>»*pt«*l am! 
emlmdied in h‘gi*lation: but he n**iste«l 
at I 1m» |*r*Mim «»f th»*ir r«*#ili*Htio»i -with 
greater and greater tempernten«oi* ami 
wqse «hdilsHwtlôn a* h!s part in affair* 
became nfon» and more nromim-nt and 
n stuqtkibU*. hihI wh* el the In-*» s* Uttb- 
lik»» mi seitntor ns any man that serve^f 
the» Qlleen.

tcr««t «»r refK»ii 1«h| *-x«-ef»r With the consent 
"f 1 lie Lleutennnt flo» "-nef hi I1" 'C.-U.

l*hetefor«* '♦!"* xiu»*l«1|»at <’mm«*ll or the 
I'or'Mirntbwi of the City of X lef«»rla «*na«-ts 
as follow* :

t. It all*II In» lawful f-»r the Mayor of
♦ he <*«rrs»nitl n of the C‘|tx of VliOorl* t“ 
I kotow upon the < nullt of thé sabl C'-rp- -r i 
Ron by xx-»» of tl«e d«-t*entnr«** her«-tnnfter

h«m*<t fronAsnr imtn»»" or person* *-r 
Imk|v i,r I*Nile* i*i»r|>«»m«t«- who may l»e will
ing'ro ulx irm e th.- same n* » loan a *nm *»f 
Ivor» v n«»l «•xgssMtlng In the whole the sum 
,.f *ir*i«■*« i-urr»-n^v or *t«-r|ln$r n»»*m;y at 
the e*»e of •» UU J5-3'd«4lfir* to 1 lie «me poetul 
wirlhe. and to <*««•<*> all sifh sum» 
n»l*»s1 <»r r«*<-«»lve‘î to Ih- paid Into the hands
• »f i he Tr-asnrer of l he *,«t«l «*»»r|H»ritl'*n 
for • he pu réose* nn»l with tb«- ot«Jec^ h«T«*- 
InlN-fore- r»—I«e4

Vt-«l w hcr**it* tb«- i< ini amount r»*|tiln*ti 
t«* In» nd«N»it at mtally Uv rnte » »r r«‘levying 
the »ahl ilebt :ind lÇ«- Interest 1 hennii and 
f«»r i-retitlng an animal Kinking fund f«*r 
paying th«* *at*t «tebi «% h hln rtfiy yeur* 
a«>i»ntlng to laxv I* *i.i»>» «-.

Ami wUctea* the whole r itntde 1nn«l amt" 
'tn|»r»»v«»tnetrt-» orTPTt i»r(i»|N'ri> "f the sunt 
Corpora that »if t lt«- salt! «'if) .»f X i -torla
" .-•►nllnv to" th - lr«»i revl'.-il Akh« **im*nt 
Roll for the year i!»4 I* $1 « ««Kl/.is.*» «»■
— Ami -w-herews ic-wiU « -.tube »»• uewoid- 
rale •<{ »>iie ninth < f • mill on th<* U-rihir 
fi»r paying tic new «léht Mitd inlcr**»! :

And wherca* ltd.* hv-lsw may u»»t lw àl- 
tetiKl or i-»-|N-wlx*l without the consent 
J1 the l.lvuleiMtil l*o\,-rrmr In C«*nn«-ll-

tihereforv II Mu'i'i|*;»l « .» m» ll ..f ti-e 
<’«»r^*u-iiii»it of I'he Cliy of X h torla en.a«-1*

I. It shall lie lawful f r the Mayor »f 
the Corpora I l.»n of the VU y of X i- L-rta to 
borrow-npno the « redit oflV' Mhl C**rp«»rrt 
Lkiti by xray »>f the «l«-bé.'itnn»* h«*n Inafii-r 
mentl«oust from uuv is-raou or | t-rstuis or 
.... . . - .

Itrg !«» advance I be KHttie » # « P-nh, X win 
of tih/ti. > ic*i cm lading in the. wnrii* i hv
* III, -»f <:yi.H(l»«.«S» i-'UTenrx -,r *l»*rilng
niortej. lit the late ojt 4 **, _' ? <1 .liar* to ti e 
one. pvititd st* rliog. ami t*» ‘oim ati*»-«u h. 
stun* *«i raiw »l V.r reeehed In* !«• italit Into 
tic li.imU »»f the tr»-UKur«*r <-f thewihl t% r- 
iairatiun-I'jr tUc purx *e_itmL..wlLh.JJic vb: 
jeet h« rf-lfit»»1f'>r. reft rn d tn-

L*.' It «hall In- It. w fill for "tile ■* >««l Mtvot 
m *imss> .lii« UHIuIh*- W delwUg»s to Is- 
nia «le. I*\«*eut»»il. ud U**.' '«I f'T *'lili *mii» 

c.i* tori y be r« «itilre»l. ti«»t i \« «•«••ling, h.-xv. ver.
- - -

*1» nitig iiionéy iât tlu late "f I **. : -loi 
lar* I»» the one |n-und. sterling». t*u*-h »»f the 
•old •li-beutun-*» l«*t.«g of the amount "f 
M.«*MMN* ,»r it* sterling »*julx al«*:it at tU«* 
rat»- ;»r»ir*éNthl, and all settle- d»-ttenture* 
*l*«til to* *»«*U»d with the Ntsil Of the *»»l«l 
« iirjNU-atbsi ai.il signed by l.he MaVar-
titoftsif

3. The sil-1 >1» U-tit ur.-* shall 1-ear da.tc 
tie- first »4tt> of AuW*s M»; ttfIt 
payable in fifty y«s.r* fr»»ci the said dal** 
ill aiu.fi pWe «-it U»tf io c^Tvot Urtitdtt. tb** 
i trdtsi htittry» id Atnerfcr-n »>r the !♦* UMithet 
uf <"an»«la as way t».- désigna led thensai. 
and *hall have ailaehtsl to them i-oimshi» 
for the yryntent of In ferrât, nml «he dgn «

-
wrllt- i.. *i,»m|..%t. prlnt. il ,-r ■ ill. «graph»*!.

4 H«x* Kjtjjl <:!i t eeturee mh.-tll I .«sir lnt«dit*t 
at the rale «if f« nr per vent, js-r aunnrii 
from the «htt*■ ther»s»f w hl«-h inti-rest shall 

pay abb half >■ I«rf> .-il «ri li pla« »-. either 
in Great hrltaln. thé ■ nite-i stale* »»f 

■ Am«-ri«.*,t <*r the Ihmilnb-ri -»»f Vnnada. .k 
tu;; y t*>* *-xpre»--e.|. in the dx l.entupe and 
VOtl|*H., ____

ô It *hai: l** h wful {■> r the *«ld May- r 
to eaiise-tjie said llebesulires" and the Inter-
• •nt • *{««1**10. eltiq-r or both, t«* IwNnade t*«y 
aid»- at ■»«" h place, either In tlrval ItrltaUi. 
Lie- -Todttsl Stste* • ‘»f AmwW; ,-r 1ft thé 
l>» dnl'»t> of. »'■ lil 'kt. a- ,uaj «h sireii.

Ihe » lid! « ■ riN-rutlmi to dlsif-.w ..f tji** 
Hald debehiiiree at a rate below par and t. 
autnorlzc the crccsarci u*. pay, -.ut »rf ti»é 
■oms. S'* ré-xsl by the able. »»f the sal.I de 
IstitMW' all exfietiaea e,nni«*xT**<l with the 
prep* rat Ion a n«l UtbogrnpbUig of the deben 
Im.* and «shun #»; -or-any »lt»N;..o*o4-«f**r xshu- 
nil-sb n <»r other charge* Incidental t«i the 
wile, "f the said dtln*utar*»H

7. If «!e« n»e«l Ndvfitoble by the Minor, 
tln-n* shall In the aahl dvltenture* Lc re 
► x-r«el to the «"orpur.-Ul»»n the right i,p»>n 
•ll!* fat M-C'..'. colPé'lbl.it iuU of me. »rel*etit it** 
1bH**lit**«ine»s ,.f the City substitute «b-

It shall l*e lawful for « he *nl«l Mayor. 
?«» <*muse any »«iml« r »*f <ie4»eiitur« - to I** 

’made. ex»-«vut.e«| rt ml issued for »ceh sums 
H* tu.«r In* n»qnlr«*il n*«t e\i-i*<»dlng how
ever. the siftv ..f #|.M«<*«•«*« either i’-i 
e*-*o*x- or sterHng 'notify <*t the rate afore 
*nl«li. each <>f He sold debenture* |i«*lng of 
the avMxent of SI «wat <«r II* *t»*rllng «>«iulv*i- 
l«*t«t at the rate afore*«M. and all *u«*h «le- 
l»»*l'ttires shall !*-• *«-rle«1 xvljb tin* -.-hI. -*f 

s-il.l « * — H «*.,tb»n ;m»| si.- M-ij !»v the 
’ _____ ;_____ :____

• .

t«1e able

. ■"iiavuo.V  ............ |l>l)|it '-N*wWHff «THF*
Ilk • .ovetianl. eotollOoiia ft ml test rlei fini* 
.«* mre "oi'talioil I if l he Ucln-Lt tire* umtiI 
Ih pursuance « f this fit law; and in eue It
• b-b.'iittire i-tuied hereunder a «danse eon- 
•llll med f»»r Niuh sill*»IRutfim B«a> be In

• tir l Jo*, put j .ne "f r*l-ihg annual') 
th»* *um required for th»- payment of lh«* In

■ > "ibet Nliail i»» i il-. " Muiinwliy
Ih» wuiii - ! $l.'g»»« «■»• loi f "r the
of «renting the winking fund af«»ret»afil for 
the puymetit «*f .the debt at maturity, then* 
shall be rnl»e«i aMiuaily the aitm <*f f'J«s«.4*t.

I*. K»»r th** pni pose of tlte |>8 VlfitoBt of 
the fiald xuuu ,lu Lim utU pr»» »-,Ung jy-tn*-
• I'iipfi iuentlum-<l. there rhall Ih- raid'd ami 
lexletl in.. t-Beli y iiu u t>lc o< on>i nU^tc «if

mil ih •■■•'.Mi- .«ri - t. i b.- ntlabl .- 
-ami huiI lu.provxmxiits In the City ôf VI»* 
4^*m.,-«.‘.'mu«g ■uwt.u.MMmstoto

ntnres <.r any of fi
ll». This by law ,sl»a^|, lM*for«* the final 

(Mo-sing thereof, re. »-lve ifie hsm-iii ..f the 
I*b*« It»rs of |lie *ubt .l'<»riN*mifiiii In th«* man
ner pro vide» I for ill I In* Miinlelpu!’«'Ihiihcs 
Act, ami shall take effect «u uo- third «lay 
••r July. inni.

II. Tills bT 4a 
"High

may lie «lied
h-s»J Lor n. lt> hi xx. |t*>|.

|*uss»-«| f|-«* Mcnblpal Oouiut! a»u The 
thir«l «fi.y «»f June, P.SM.‘

f..py *f ATi«• pt«|Hwn*d tij law u| <»n whtrli 
"tic vote of I Im- M uulelurtliiy w 111 b«- I '«kx-D 
ut Hie Vublfi- Vli.rk»*t It u lid bag. V.-rin-.runt 
strx-x-l. for the .North, Ventral, .a id s«>U'lh
XX'u ills «n_Mo«»*niy. Ihe -lib «lay »»f
.III'.»' Ii.sii:lit. that III. poll «x.lll In- I eld 
opetl bet -x ex»|t the ll*.ur* of.eight o < bu-k i. 
m. iiinl focr oVbo k-p in., ami that XVJHUipi 
Waller Xortlwurtl xx ill Is* t he Returning 
lUlicer to take the said v»H«-.
• XX KI.1.IN». I»IN J. DfkWLBR.

il il. «'.
- «"ly Clerk's Office,. 11th June, Had.

1t*il and shall 
In fifty.veers fn m *nfit x|»»te 

;>t. -«Itch olare ellhet In lirftot Britain, the 
C'ip.-I Sin to* of A ifie.rlf i <*r flic I» -mlulon

an«| *ha’l havx* nti.a-hed t.» ih»*»ii cmtpiai» 
f »r Mi.* pflt-Méef -f lnt«-rvst and the signa 
9irc# I» the Interest • .mpou* max he 
rirhijr written, stamped, printed «»r iitho-

1 The «>ïtd «t.-tîHfirr-rca ettstl txenr tYifer 
est ut the rule of fttur per cent, per annum

■
1»<* pa x al»l«* half % « tTI v ât su* It place. x4th« r 
In <ir«*nt Hrltaln. the Vtilted Stale- <»f 
America, or t he I ««uidtifiMi »«f I'.inadn, a* 
may I* ejjtresawl In‘the «jdxmlur# and 
«•oupoi

*» ft stnrif hr» ?r WJrtT fr,T the sn|d Maptr 
ly cause the said d.gs-otnr.— and flu* In 
tert-wt «-'Tnismn »trh«— »-r Im.«4«. t*» I»*» ma»!;» 

ehfi* i*.t such plm-e. «*lfhcr in tirent 
in. the I iit**«! St;it»— . f Auieri* i. >r 

in The Iteu lnfiui «»f «'ahada. as may »n*
»lexire«l.

d It • shnti Im* tawful f-»r the M.u »»r r 
tin* toild «'orporatb n to ills|>—c of the .said 
ib*l-»*litui«*s :il i. full* Vg-b>xv t*.ir illul -to 
milliorlze the *Ti «-;»-Ulx'r t*» pti . "It of tile 
-w«*rN i»7-:-*.*| by t ‘li* s.-ib* "f-^lh h>it i .| • 
4M»mur«»M oU expel.K.-S . , -ptleeti {| with thé 
l»n punit fini uml lit lu gri-piling of the <!•-! 
t Ùfes :iinl| mil p, il» M. or un y -ll».-..nin_

■
7 Tf il**-i;.e.| ; «Ix IfUil I. b) thé Miller 

flv r»1 *1 al! ih- the .*»fil debmTimH be r* 
**'-rx«*l to tin t <»rponitkHi tin- right n|N»n 
any fut un- cot:sx»'ldatien. of the -lelK‘i»ture 
1n.l. bj.-dn.-x- ..f tl*. .-h x r.» substitute «b* 
Im *ii ur«*s »-f «iicli cof.seJidntfiui s»*»ur«-«l up- 
■ ;i l I"' ' f '.llt ..f th»* < I - \ L-- : "I- il'x ll
«•ofitodldatiHl d«-Uvtnr.-* shall • .Hil-iln the 
ilk*- «••*»"♦«»nt * « « ndftfims. and restrii-t l«»ns 
— nr**, r-miaine.l In the «lel». ,.,tmb- issued 
lit pMrsuaiu e «»f il ls by-law. and in each 
deis-nt n.r** Issue-1 Is-»» m,*l»*r a rlimw» -em- 
ditfimed for such 6ut*lItutlxm ui«y In» jh

them «aoipoiis for the iinyiin-nt of lnteii**t, 
atul the signature» to th«* lnteroat <*«mpoii,* 
nmy Im either writtmi, wtauqied. printed or
I ith.'» graphed ..... - ............ .

lit»* ^dd «h-l-etiMirés shii^l boar lnt*-rr»t 
1

from th»- date tl»« r«***f. wMch Im*-rest shall 
payable half vi-hrly uf *n»xh pi ice eltlvr 

In «*r«*:«t Hrltulh. the I’illle<l t<tnté* *•/ 
An-erie.-t. nr tin* Ibunlulou <»f « huh da. ns 
may Ih* expressed In . the delmnluté, an«l
coiy(M»ii

.*» Il slut 11 In* lawful for tin* snfil Mayor 
to «*«)!■»«* ilie »tild «lchei-turri* and Inter»—t 
ii'iipoti*. either »*r both, t«» tu- »ii:i«li» payable 
"t *uidi i»l«<*«*. i-Hber Ih Groat tlrlt.-v'ni. « In* 
Vnlltott Stines of Am«*rfiii, «*r h the Do
minion • ■ f t'ii Tnrrtsy- « * tha r be «fi»*|rcd 

ft. It ahull h» lawful fiir-thc Mayor *»f th» 
a fil Corporation to dlspiise .»f the safil *l«* 

him tuns ^t a tale hefi.xv par. gi.»l to 
•itlmrlV." the Tr«*e»nrpr to pav .nit1 of the 
util* ho rals«'«l t»v_ th« sale of th<> *abt dé 
»eiiliTt^;*. nil expense* «•oiitvcti**! with the 

nroparnfloh aitd lithographing of t tus deben
tures an«l «•oiitnms. or any dls«*mmt »»r «*»>m- 
mlsKton <»r <*th«*i diarg*— Incidental to the 
sab* of the said «Udiytitiire*.

7. If il«**mc<l ndvl*«hie by the Mayor, 
there shall in the said Uob«‘nMtr»*i* b«* r«* 
aerv***l •■» tlv» I 'onN»n«tl*m th** right uo»»n 
aux future «-»»ut«»»li<lutl"ti of tin* «lebetitun** 

- ■
iN-titnres .»f such <i»ii8olfilntl«»ti ►«-••ur«*l up
on tie* v{\*l!t ..f the f’lty getmrnlty. Sm h 
• ■onsoHdati*l delo i turcs Khali <*olitaln• the
Ilk»- .vtvcji.mu. «imtiltimia and rrstriclliyu*

are contain»-d in. the «lrb«*ntiire» iw<u«*d
In pursYtanev of this by-law,, and In rtich 
deheiitun- l*KUe»l hereunder a «•lunae con
ditioned for such s.uliMtUutlou may he in-

»s. t'ui the purpose of raising annually 
the requin*! kiiiv for tin payment of the 
Interest on the said V|«*tH»ntrros during t.h«*lr 
i-urréury. there shall be nilsed annually 
the sum of *3,1»*i. and for the purtsise <»f 
creating the sinking fund a fore*» 1*1 for the 
pay ment <»IT <*f the debt at maturity there 
shall In* ftitsed i initially the st*ih «rf lbSir»

:*. I’or the purpose of the payment <»f th»* 
said sums In tin* next pfeeedftut paragraph 
mentloind there *.imll In* ruled and levb**l 
in each war- u rat*- of 3-Halt* of a mill In 
the didlar. «ni all. the ratable Sami and Im
provement* Th the t’lty of X'fi torla -I 'rlng 
the -emitinnnpre rrf- thr sïihl dchenttmto~nr~ 
any «d Ue-m.

10. "'Ibila l y iaw shall, before the final 
|kiusing thereof r.*elxe til.* a*se«it of the 
.-b-cror* -if The s*îifit-t"**r|»mrtfi-m in Hie ♦*»<««-

;
Act. atid shall take « fl««-t on the .‘trd day of 
July. itwn.

I! Tilts by laxv may Im* rll«-d as thé • \ow 
Point Elit*" Itiidge I mm n By-law. I »W "

l*;i'K"«| th** MunfidMl C«mn« M - "li lb*1 
llth day of June. Itkd.

Take notice tfigt the als»ve I* il trm- 
I-XN.» -.4" lb" pi' I O'* d Ly-Tnw ipun which 
live v «t•- of tin* XhinlctpalH.v 'Will he teke» 
at th.* I nMfi* Market I*.ulbl4t»g, i*««rm*»Rii t 
Kirvet. f»r He* N-uth, I'entvil. ami South 
Wards *»n Xlom'ny. thé _ 2ith day -if 
June Instant. « hat tin |n»I1 will be kept 
open l»etw«*»*ti'the hours of eight d‘fl"« k a. 
Ul- « ml four o'«T.»«*k p i*t-. and that X)'!|li in 
XX alter N'.rtUewft xvlll Ih* tin Iteturnhig 
« Uh' i-r I., tak** the snfil x wte

WELLINGTON J iroWT.nt.
«' M. i". 
IW9--

require«l sain for the payment of the Inter 
est on I ti«* said ilebenturea during tludr cur- 
r**n«'y. there shall Im* raised" a n mini I \J tie, 
sum of fiOO.-anil. fur the pi.nmsc. iif i.r*?at-- 
Ing the sinking fxvid nf«»rv*eld for the pay- 
m«nt-4T «if the debt at maturity Hier** shall 
I*»* raise*I annually the Mini of 41..175,

9. Fnf’thi*1 puTlx.se of tin*.payment of the 
shIiI smus In the next pn.i-dlng para
graph «oenilonéd I here shall be raised amt 
b»x led In e««*h year a rate, of 13-lrtuh** of » 
mill In tin* dollar >»n*- all the ratable land 
and' iTuproveiycnf'» In the City of Vfi-torla 
•luring l.h«* «*•►!*(inuan«*«* of the salil <letH*n- 
ttires or any of them. »

1*1. nils by-law shall, before the final 
passing th**r»*of. r***»,4v«* th«* ass»'iii of th»- 
. b*. tors bf tie* safil Cqr|K.retloii in th.- man 
lier provi.il*! fo - In the Municipal X Tause* 
Aid. ami shall lake effect oh the, third day 
of July. lWH.

II. This l.v-hiw shall 1^ cited as tlm 
•Tlovernuvitt Si r«-«*l Paving L«siu riTty's 
Share! Hy law, 1!01."

Pass«*d the 3M I'll fid pa I C-ounell <»n the 
thinl day «»f June. Ifloi.

Take it otic that th»*^ atm e Is
««opv of the pmifxiwd by-law ii|m>*i Whleu 
tin x«ii«* ».f the Sïrnfidjxallty will Im* taken 
at th. Puldfiv Market Mutldlng. C«»nm*n»nt 
stnet. for th*»' North, <Vntr.il. and South 
Wants *»n Xf«m»fity. the 21tli , «lay of 
Jmi«» Instant, tlmt thé poll will be kept 
open b»*tw«eii the h«?vrs «if eight o'«*h»< k a. 
tie. ami tour o'clock p. m.. and that William 
XXTilter Nortlws»tt will Im* the Returning 
Ôffl«-x»Tto------  ■-------------'TaTe the snTT vofeT' 

XX'ELLINHTU.N J. lXlXX'LER.
«‘. M. <'.

<Tty Vfi*rk's Office, llth June. WM,

*i K«»r th** pnrp*cs‘ « f raising annually 
the rrrprtrod «un» Toy rile fiayuTefit »xf thé 
Iwterx—t—r*n—che-'Bstd^drérntnr»-* «luritue 
llw'lr iurriMM'v there shall In* ruis«**l an 
UUallj the sum uf 'jMLVUU. aiul for 44w*T*Ur-

r.»r the payment *»ff of the debt nt uiaturliy 
th«*r»‘ shall In* inlseit antiua'ly tlm >um «.f
tLXSH»». ........ .......... • " .

9 F*»r the piTrpow* ».f Th.* paymuit of 
th»* sold sums In tip* next preceding tutra
^ih luvnlfiMixsi. I hen* shall Is* riis»*«| a ml 

ad .In each year a rate »>f flv «-eighths 
of a mill in Hi - «fidlar on all the ratable 
lard ami Impnw.-melil» in the City ,»f Vic
toria *luring..Uu* vi.uUuv»m x* «d thé ^,«4.4 *b*- 
Is-ntijr.- or any of tip m.

If*. Tin*, by la xx slioll. Mon» tin- final 
Isisslng th. roof, receive tie* assent of the 
i*I«n t»»rs of th * Mill <N*rp-»m!tfi»n In the .
< fiiuees 4»t. a ml slwi ll t^ikx* #*ff«s't , > n the 
tiurd tio> uf J< i>, 14*q.

11 This by l.-n- nu.y Im* Htexl is the
"James n.y MtuT rKfinr«'*éTaniatf"n îty 
lab. lUfl.

I iss. d tIm* Muiifi'ipal < . ittcll uu the 
third dav of June.

Take m4Ice that tlu* shove Is a tno* 
<s»py *f tin- pr»-i»o*-«; by-law Upon which 
th. x<>t.» »if tin- Xlnrili’iiMtlliy will he taken 
at the Pubifi- ki .rket Kfilfiling. C««tUMiru-*it 
street. f<»r th»- North, Central, ami S«ulih 
Wards «wi M*»<««lwy. tlu* '.Till dwv of 

"Tiitie Inst anf, t t h«* _p»»ll xx in b- kept 
qicn !*etw»*eu the hour* of eight o'clock

< llth »*r t«* tak" Ho- wiibl x -»t»-
XV13.1 .INGTON J- HOXXT.KR.

« XI
City Cb*rk è Htfb-e, l Hh June. ROI.

A BY-LAW.
Tv .Provide for the Construction of a 

New Bridge to RcpHtee the Existing 
IVint Ellice Bridg*1.

XX her* a* the » "ottni'lf •<( tile- CorpnmHen 
: irf tlu* lists. uf V lcturUt . boa Upon Uie

tiuu fiuiLcinaficr r>^ ite*l^ d,‘'t« rmln*s| *«^ **r«*- i 
a ne xv t.Ttdgr—UT Cntnt Btltre ovlthfn -rnw; 
oUy «ht the plate x»f Hi«- existing bridge 
■I'ruflure:
--------  ----------------- , . ,T ai i»
atruellng the sai.l hti«ig. will be *7.'».<s«*. 
and It U dx-slreil by the (Viuiril «»f the t'or- 
tstration to rslsx- *mTi ■Mum by way «*f loan 
urs.p th«* i-nsllt "of the OiMibwallon **f the 
City, of Vfidorii:

An»I "wJkmto*""t'Kir whole ratable land nml 
Improvements or real pcvperty of the safil 
< »tr|H.ratl«ai *f the City .*f Vktoila a..«-».rd- 
Ihg to the Into revls»*«l Aokcssnieul lt*dl for 
the year l*.«»l xxu* $14.»ek',.n.x'i

And xxher«ai> the total amount requlml 
to In* rais.sl annually by rat*» f.»r mixing 
ùé «Ws wmW* wdi ée --v-rewU*4- Uvv* undtJ. 
ami the Interest thereon,- and f*»r croatlv.g 
au annual sinking fund for file payment off 
„f the safil .lef.t within fifty years m-enrd- 
lug to la xv. Is $?'».«>*•:

Ami xvberx-ai« It will r»*«iidci- 
tate of a iUflts of .Hie mill In IJ 
paying rhe n»*rr «febt «ml Inter*^»

Xml whereas a |N*tlt*xn under S"« ifi.u «.» 
,d the .Municipal Clause* Art has ImeD pre 
sen ted I.» Ihe Xluuiel|sil Cs.um-ll **igiuHl l*x 
Ihe owners of more than one -tenth !» value 
„f Its- real prop*-rt-> lu tlu* « ivv ot X l'T"li'L 
as sliown hr lln- lust revi~**«l Asm miim-IU 
Roll, requesting the wabl <’»“»ti*-ll to Inin» 
duee a by law with the «»bje<-t» In n In up-
LM-aring : ..-r

t«*r#*d i»r n»iN»ufiNi exwpt with Hi....... .
of the Lieutenant «èxv.-rnor In 4>«uncll

Tl Prefer»- the Municipal < *»uuell of th. 
c.«ir|N,ritloii Of the 4 Hy »f Victoria enacts

H* it shall be lawfid f**r tla* Mayor of tin 
CoriN.ratfi.u of tlu* City »»f Victoria •«» «"»' 
row ti|s*n the «-r«»»Mi of the Hlfil <'>»riH>rB 
Ilvm by wav of the asReetUires hereinafter 
iiouitl»Mi*»l fronr any isrw.ii1 or per*ms or 
Issty or IsMlIes «**»r|Nxrate wlm may Im» will
ing't*» advance Ht*- same as a I*«en a aunt 
or us m»'x not exceeding In the wind.» the 
sum *»f #7ô.9"9 currency «4* sterling in«»ner, 
at the rate of 4 Nd 2 3 <b>llitrs to th** pouml 
sti-iling. ami t-* cmus«* all such «unis so 
ralM-d or received to In* piifil Into the hands 
„f the Trensiir«Ti of the said l orporatfidi. 
for the pur|M>K»*iji and with the o|iJ»*ct herein 

. ■

to «'ause any n*.m4b**r <»f *i«-i»cnitiros to u**

,,.S IIj.i) In* ’ r. ifi'irial. 11"! «;\i ■ "xlilic, fi*»x*
ever, the sui'u : of 'ITTlTm b'*Tf7f«T "In " « tir 
r«*m v or sterling moin-y «.*t tin* rate nfore- 
x.«ld>, each of the wild <b leiil-Hn*», bring of 
Hv* itnwutU .of *1.909 «»c its sterling tapilvii; 
fi- it at tlv* rate nforeanfil. and all sm h de-.

Nkslt. be totoitol with I lie w*«4 «»f 
t lu said t’x*rporatfin» ami stgu/sl by the" 
Mayor thereof.

.4. Tlie safil. «M»eHI»»fx*n fUnH bear -the 
dut»* of. the Ik* dnv ..f Augu<t. V*q1- and

CATARRH TAINT.
More Lives Arc llllglil«*a l»y 

Oiturrh than hy All Other 
Dlseas«-s.

A BY-LAW.

rtHIJXTIXC TO JA.M1JS 
. FIATS.

BAY lll l)

If There Is e Hint of Catarrh Taint
Apply Hr. Aencw "s Catarrhal Powder w.lth- 
out «lelav. It will save you rulf«*ring. hwtl 
you quickly. \\1i»»itier y mi have lM*«*n a slave 
one nvintli or fifty years, if relieves cold 
in the head ami catarrhal hi ndrbin In ten 
minutes The !I«*n. Ibfld Mills, Minister 
of lust fi-e for the 1 h»mlnfim of On nml», *n 
dorses It. Hold l*y lb an x- Hls»**M-ks and 
Hall X Co.—4L

. „jiax, axu ,jaaujEi.jx. jyisTJiBS&.te.
Dr. Ibichror. of HufEtifi», says: "Mv wife 
and I wen* Imth. troubled with «listrowing 
Catarrh, but we have i*n>«y»"»l freedom
from this aggravating malady sln«»e the day ............ ... , .......... „ir,„
We find tilted Hr Agm^w's Offtaefttl P**vr «-reittr -of the t 'arporfftlon t»f til" «'Hy 
«1er. Its m-tfim was- InKtsntaneims, giving.
J he most grateful relief within ten min

o|«l
-by h**,m .X -illKa-.N ks and Hall »k <’.*, l.Vt,

t ge. cost >»f riiuuuig a pfikoenger train.

Whereas the prisoni state ami condition 
wf lli«* James Buy Mml Plats Is so unsanl- 
tary us to «onstUutx- a iiulsancc dangerous 
to IhhIiIi,. ami I lie «-oUtinusm-e of Hie said 
tuuil fiats li» tfielr prwnt state «ml «’•mi 
«lit b»n const It ul*-** a «untiimlng and s«*rl 
otto m«*ltd«-e to Hl<» pubifi- health of the 
«4ly:

.Xml wli«*r«*;iK tlu» < «Miiu il of the tiorpwit- 
tfini i*onstitut«*H . Hi»' Lts'.tl L.»ar«t »»f 
Health, in a ml f<«r the Mimldpallt v of the 
City of Victoria :

Ami ,when-ns the Council *»f the C*»r|M»ra- 
t fini of-the i lly .of X ict< rla luni» hy r«*K»»lu- 
H'xhi «l»*teru.ln«N| that thé ttuleatici» s« ex- 
Isflng shall lie aV:iiw«r by tip; idling hi of

iwaxia . ^d>,hhthJkj.tea.,,AUO; t'V *.r- ' O'd

A ml w lureiiK th»* i-r rry l»g . «Mit ..1 the 
work tnciilloneil xx III be $1 ."a»,<■*». nml It Is 
d«*klr»«l liy the C«m u«*l I » j tin* t.orpfinition 
to raise such sum by xvay of toon upon Hie 

. of the l'If y Ilf
toMMtotototoHpi rnmmm

Ami wlT«*n*as the whole rataUe lend am!
toj- ‘ — - -----------^ of tl«‘ totfil

toria accord
RidtoJw

lnii>r*»x °ni»*t r*. -t r«*al p-otw'Jj^ 
i-oriu»r:.iIon - f the Clrr'ffT'"l« t*
'iitrrmyH 'ww-ws a- -a ■ ■»■ «é

year HM W as *U.f9.i.HNX.«si:

annual

A BY-LAW-----—J

To Provnle for tlu- f’oiltrlbntion !»>" th»* 
City of Victoria Towards the Ci*st 
of. Paving GoVVrnmettt Stn*«*t. B«4ng 
a Work of l>s*al Improvement.

XX hen as—the—4'**t»tu:lL_i»f^>lie_t iqorstfi'P
,f ib, * it y *»f Xfi-tnrla having det»*ni tu»«t 

tv pavj= a tiort-Tur txti 4i««s-*rtiH"'t»< «si • »'«'t ;l - 
•k of l.M-al lmp«ii»v"UMlit. a liv-tAW' has 

Devil Intniduccn r.nd 1f is tmeiidni t-* Im* 
rood. r-Nsemdib’rxsi and pti-ietto slHtultsbxSMis»^ 
ly xxlth the rctidlng., r»e«Mi»lderation and 
pak^Um of this by law--for the cany lug out 
of »fi»-b w «irk ami LulLUc laUtUg- ut Lhtt jiflat- 
,.f Mi«-h xx<*rk by k|mh-IuI assi-KsiMi-iils. nftil 
by tlu* iM.rn.wltig of the m*«« -Arv m »»ie>s 
nism «li*l»«*iittiros jjl«| thiteln «nth» rl»« d:

And wheveeiK a pcnit»>u un«î«*r H* fToh «59 
of Ih»* Mm l"lpal t'latiKi-K .X«t 1ms l*e»*« ore- 

iit.*«1 4». the XIi l1« ipal C«iitm-ll. *-lgn-*l by 
tlu- »»xx ii. is -»f m» re than me* tenth of toe 
y .-line ««f the rx-.i I pnq-erty 1t* the I 'ltf »»f 
x |. • -i i - "

i ■ -
i-» l.ii risluv.- a by la xx xxitli -the objects 
herein appearing

A'ttd“ wtoren* tlu- CiHincll by a n-sotutfito 
|si>-,-.t l y i tw o thlf.t* v "tv "f th-- ni'.n

of fis-al lnri»rm« :m*nt Iqsmfii* tlu* muul- 
AiipiLlitA large nil,' thill it would to iu , 
••quit.-.hie to r.'ts,- th» xvn•»i. c«i»t -f su- h
lmpr«'V.*ii'.»nt t»y «to^nirnr*- TijAnn
the pt rsons till i vxx he usseiiKabic tItetvfvr. 
«ml the i'wim-11 iir«*j»**s«- t«> omtribule -me 
he If of tlu- toti*; « ost ■ r sjf tiatnely.
th-- -"in »»f *13 ,'k» i oui of tl-.- ivx '-nm of thy 
municipality •

It I- int.-mfi.l t»» ralto* by way of firm upon 
Hu- et edit of the m. Id city the safil sum of

And xvtaercMs It Is lnler.«b*d t»* nntke such 
■*x1 titrii*«*11**»*|- In jim equal pov.iuenU -at . tka 
time un»l • it the uiuimvr loi - in ift**r ,pr«* 
v filial ; "

>ln n In

Inn Keeper’s Sale
Notice Ik hereby given that I the under- 

ignvl XX'I Mia m T. I larda tier, xvifl - li .-»• 
my Auctirut Roi»fus. 7i» 14-»t *4"i. XH d'i RLP'b. 
X'lvlorla. 1,1. 1’.. at 11 o'*hw*k a. in «mi 
Till RHItAY. THE JrtlH I• AX Ol JUNE 
INSTANT. Hu* f* llox\ Ing «li-s.-rlbed t»r«»|N*i ty 

-ailsfy ;'m Inn- tim-pi-r s ll. n.

DetM-riptnm Amount «»ti" 
ttitrx- »»f ♦;Hvstr <«f Usggi.g*- |nd»‘bi**-lB«‘KS.
. W. Thurston. 1 trunk |H*rs*»nal **f 
fi-i-to. leather gri|w |N-rs. «effect*. .4-ts «»»

T. Iki Montague. I trunk, eitiptr.........  9 «"»
44. Wntkx-r. I irunk |n*r*«H«*fl efo-ts; ;-4ï«» 
I*. L«lxx unis, rtrunk personal »*ffe«-ls. h «t» 
T. IHm-tii liff»». I trunk |*«rx effc»-i«. . V, *n 
T. .i »rmsl i-4IV . I Irk. p«-r*c effc« |s. "J7 <■• 
J. MeStay, 1 trunk, «•nkpty ....
4. i'.. 1 trunk, empty.........
1*. ll*’lurl»-k. 1 trunk personal » ff«*» t*.
It XX". Hdrlueil. I I Nig "fishing, l

trunk |wo-—»mii effects 
R, XV. Hartnell. I In*g |N*r«a4M*l effw U
B. XX". Hi«rtn>*li. I **Hinp bed.............
M. XX'. Hartnell. 1 bag personal effta-'ts 
J II. i rugg. I lull, sticks, i trk. tle*-

Mlrient epecls. ; la*g pars, effta-lw.g
J. H "«'ragg, 1 Iall. camp utensils .
K. ItolM-l.a-. : bn...lb- .-fidhcs................
<’. Mille**. 1 bundle **loHi*»s ................
C. Rob-s. 1 buudlc «-lothes ................ . .
XX'. I fi tigers, | sailor's l*ng, **n«'«,tK . . .
XX' lfi»l«<*rs. | lui m| I tug 
4L «'ut-ey" 1 trunk t»ersnnal «*1tcçis .
J. I*. Rue, 1 irunk persona| eflTeiq*. . .
J. I*, ILit*.. 1 liiiick 1 ublier t.*uai _______
iU- bb- Hat-, t l«*nfti'cr grip . .
J. X". <X>»p«*r, 1 trunk..................................
XX’. It Ornhiitn. I trk. pers «*ffx*ets, 1

rtmrunk jN‘r*»»»n«l « ffts-ts .
U. II - Carry,. 1 tpink |M*rs. effv- 
IL IL lhurry. L IwiX-.tuuU.---- ----------------12 UP

13 <

teller. .

R.-H. Carry. 1 tiunlfi 
It H. lUrry, 1 \«>lfie*
Ft. IL Carry. 1 pair rial blank»*
U. IL I*nrry . I j'fiir pants st r«»i 
«‘apt. K**lger. J In||s. charts. 1
Cap!. ti'olgi r, 1 bundle clothes...........
XX I Lli.la-- »n. 1 Iall. |N*r- .■ IT. • ■ i
XX' .1 ff|»d*ff ^.41. I trk. p.-r- . fie i- 

. IVtrie, 2 VrifiikarpéTs.uiiiI effPf»HT.
J. KJrktiaMi» k. 1 bag b*-d«yng ........... ..
-i Klrkjm trick 1 Ik>\ person.i I effects 
J. Klrkjutjrfi*k, « lull. |m*.*s. i frc-is.
-I Kirltpitri«*k. 1 gunny *k per*, .-ff
XX* RoNcoe, 1 tjjtt trpuk.............................
h. »'arro. I »*rr mr nk eff«*rts ......

•A. |{»avh*4VH; 4 grip, H perc TMTcrts 
< " 1 ». St-xx urt. 1 «•; nqdng ••illli.l , *
« ‘. I». Stewart. 1 ,vaM —• v . ....................
Jiüllkït.i O HIu-q, 1 >Mtx |N»i*N.mal tf.

fia ts and tools ................ .................
Hunker * tfShéa. rwnll *r'« bag ,-fr . 
Ituiik«*r *v. U'Hbea 1 medfi-inc db-t 
Hunker »V <t Slu*a. 1 vall-e and .small

box...................................... ............... ...............
II. H. 1 eish. I vails»* and «d*4hi»g... . 
J. -X. .MsWul. l tel. grin and «4lv«'|s J
XX". Kearon, 1 small valise ....................
XX. Fee pun. 1 small valise...........  .
<i Taylor. 1 lsig i-enpunil «fleets .... 
ti. T-iylor. I bag |N#rsomii i'iT«*eis ... 

•abr-Hb-wr.-4- nitHe ——--.t-
a. Hlviir, I bag camp goods....................
U , Isyfif, 4 » hUN' -r-r,-, , . ,-r-

.
' i i : . I . ■

A. H lft"Wii. i I mg person»! effects. 
A. II. Brown. 1 piitr gum tMN>t# ....
J Ibie. I pair ij.iMls....................................
4L Wat tom. 1 trunk personal «*ff.*«-ts. . 
H XVatton. 1 trunk personal effects, 
si XX’a i ton. 1 |M»rt manteau-...............
«i.Nfiv i ,,ii, i i,-I, girip . 
et. XX ait on. l bundle blank is - 
J.'Heerb- 1 catnpb»tr w.h»<i trunk. .' 
<J. Smith I. trunk personal ofl. cis .'. 
H.- fs. Meyers; 1 irmh -mtftmitoaci' 

m.u hint- ...........  ...........

îhm«hH'<"üwi4» wr rtiti Trwrw
« '.»rjK»ratk»u 'of the < lly ■»! X fi-tortii. c«.aa.nl 
ting t.o the last r»*A is«a| Argessmeut I toll f«»r 
11" x ear Caul ..«II» 411.

And whereas the total auimmt require*! 
to In* n*ls«*d unuually by rule for paying the 
debt which will b. <-r«site«! hereunder an*! 
the I nt <*ret*t then on and for *-n* ittng an 
annual sinking find for the pa-ymeut» off »f 
the said debt, .wlibin ten year» aevordlng to 
law Is fl Mir»

Ami w hereas If w ill r* «inlre nn annual 
rut- of 13 ninths . f 1 mill hi th*- dollar for 
paying the new d* bt and Mlleteto

And w iiftfii '« thin,, by la «y n i.v not bf a I 
1 . i of- re|Mto ■ et >i pi ,i» lth‘ tin « »n-• nt1

""" TTieivr» re Ht«~ !dunfi't|utl -Chumidl of Hi»
« 'orpirattwr of thr, Lit > mt -Vtrtrnia: enact»' 
AS fottow g:

1. The i*<n|)oration shall i-oiHilbute the
ék^iv ^e»w«bEttor-5

ten equal imyno 
pro* lil«*«l for pa

•n tlu- dayf ii.-reiiiafi 
payment of the r»tte. levltol

toliljil ihto

......... . . rr,;1' nor >r.^t«-

2: It fffnill be lawful for the Mayor of'the 
v’orporotlon of th" City **f X fi V-rlr <** l-.r 
row upon ifie crtallt of ih*- «wild «’•irporiitfi n 
I.V Way "of the del suit urns he,reinafter m**n 
iltMietl from any perwm or pvtwous or issly 
-■r Ixslfi's «*«»rj"»nite. wIn, nicy be willing i*» 
mIviiiicc th»- same a- a loan' a sum of 
money not exceeding In the whole tie* sum 
of. fi':-,,rs<9 citrr* uer. or sterling tniiney. at'
fBwSft* KTaanM* -t-i rtf Mr pfm.l
sterlMig. ami I. cause all such sums r> 
rjilscd or m-vlrvd I*» !"• pafil Inlo ih«* hands 
Of the Treasurer of the said <’«»rporatlt u

..... f<>r the purposes ami with the «dijia t her»-
tSe ifidftir for4-lnl*efota* re. ltauL---- ,

«. U »b*44 W fi»w ful ,f»4- the -at»’. Mayor 
to i iicsi' au y tin ni her <«f «lelM*iit ures to tn- 
mflile, cxcut«a| nnd I stilted f-»r su«*h sum-- 
as mu i Is* mptlrvl. not «»x«-ee<llug, hov*
« ver. lli ■ sum <*f $13,090, either In eurri 'uy 
■>r sUTling iu«»n«»y tnt t!e- ri«t** af*‘r«*sahl», 
each SrtSe Maid d«ebénfar«-s being of the 
luiouni ,if *:s*i or Rt sterling equivalent, at 
the rate wfi-rnmid. and all su* h delM-iitnrcs 
shall t*e scaled with Un* seul uf «he *ald 
Corporation ami ►igmsl by tin* Mayor tin r**r

4. The sit 111 debentures shall btsir date 
the first dav of August. IPt»l. at»*l snail In* 
ma«le pay able In ten years from sahl «late 
st toicli pla«*e « IHm-i hi tirent Britain, the 
Bnlted Stales of Ainerlcu. >« Hie Dominion 
of Canada, ae may Im» ilesigmile*! then «m. 
ami shall have uit.«»hud to them «••»u|xins 
f«*r th«- |s».vuu«nc r.f-tnTT'nsi. anil the signa 
turcs to the interest .eonmms ms v bit» 
either writ ten, titunii id. prtiiteil or llth»* 
graphiMl.

5. The said «fi-liei ti re* shall bear Interi *t 
it 1lo rate of four l ei » « ni |M*r intnmi 
from Hn- dale Hu-n*»»r. which Interest sIihJI 
b.» |Mt fa tile half m'rlv at »tu h piece, either 
In «;i«»«t Hrltaln. lln* United Mates of 
Amwi* a <»r th-' Ibutilninu of Cans la ns may 
In- exprcsrtcil In tin* d* bent»re and •aui|Mm.

It shall b« lawful fOÇ the «.iii! 'lay »r i.. 
«•au-c tin -aid deheidure* uni the ini» rest 
tampons elHier or IsUh, to be lmide pnvabl»» 
at such ida* «■. cither In tirent Britain, the 
-United Start's «»t Amerlea <»r„. In th«- I»u- 
'nttinfiarr' nf- ♦ biniwtia-: «* «■»» t«e -»fi~4r»*»k 

7. If devimsl advisable by t In- Mil yaw, 
Then* shall In I In* safil debentures, be re 
served to the « < ip.»R-tfim tin right ii|s»n 
mv future iaimn.lblatfiHi «>f.,-tii»- -»li-t»entHre 
ilohdAfatiuetov mt .Ihe city t«> »ut-s:iUif«- IL1» 
beiitnivs «if toich «a.iitodldaMoti seen red u|nui 
thé «•ilv gcm-ruMy. h\neli W!lsoll»lat<Ml de 
lumtu.-es shall coiitaln th»* like eoveimnis. 
conditions, arid restrict b nk iis a ré rotifnln

SU» *1 bétettmlcr » el«iv«* « •lUdltloue*! f.M* 
soc-h'sutNntittHion. tiuiy tto tii-NNrttoi. 

b. For the purpose of tuUung giiiiuuUf the

jtiyiEatiNSiaMgi^is
If Miller. 1 small rifi«- ............... 7 fs*

niton. I vj'llae personal effeeis 
i at ton I nn uk. per* t*fl ••' 1 ~ 9 41
Cation. 1 sailor's bag per* "IT 1«« «• 

WILLIAM fi. Il AH I i.XKKK,

KOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved hy the 

Ktoiulttitilt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded eu the 
south by the south boundary of Comox 
District, . on the Hast by Hn* Strait* of 
tieorgta, on the north by the WHh uaralM, 
and on the west by the In mi udary of the kk 
.it N. Railway 1.an«l tirant.

LRoN'Altlt H. HOLLY,
Tat mi «NmimUwloner.

ÜOTICR.

TtarrisiinToi Hie City of Victoria, mteml t«> 
apply .ii i!'»- next dtMng •( ih.* Board -»f 
I .fi »-using Commlnsfimers as a I.fi-enslh* 
t.Vyirt. for u transfer of the license h**l«l hy 
me to sell w lues and liquors by retail tin 
the premises known as Rock Ray Hotel 
corner of Bridg»* rjnl XX'ork str»*«*ts. Vie 
I orln, to Robert William*.

l*ate«I at Victoria, It. <’., this ISdh day o 
April. 110)1.

UEO. H. H XUR1XON.

NOTICK.
Notice b. hérohy itren tiMIt t tfiTehdTtir 

apply to .Hn* Hoard of Llctmslug C»»mmis 
siouer* at their next sitHiVg tla a Lli-eiuqtig . 
Court for a transfer to Ju*». Lawson and 
«’lias, foi w m »ii of tuy Ih-e-nst- f«»r the «b* of 
•X lime jiml liquors by retail up*m the pr*- 
u«iw**w situate on the ooulheast c»»ru*-r «»f 
X .at«*N ami Blan«*har«l streets, VI«*lofla. I». 

4»Lr kii.-wp ns th»- Retreat shIinui.
Duttoi this Uuv of May. IINH.

J. XVItltiLF.HXVOKTIL
\«i II- 1

Notice Is herehy given Hint I. Wit Hum 
Field, of the city of Victoria, mini ! V* 
apply at the next sitting of, the H.sttai of 
Lfiamalng CouiiphiMfiHn r** us a Ibvaishig 
court, for a transfer of the license liefil by 
me to cell wines and Ihiuor* by retail -*ti 
iin* nreeolWs known a* the t>»uiuu elai 
hotel, corner of iKmgins «ml Coru-Yiraal 
streets, fn the City of X hdoria. It. <’. to 
Stephen XX'htte ami Matthew IL Md'ibe •

liste.I nt Vfi-toria. H. this tllh day of 
May. lltoi.

WM. FI HDD. 

NOTICE. v...., -
No»lee Is h»»rehy given finit thirty day* 

after'date I Hit end to applv to the Chief 
Comniissiotier: of Lands and XX’orks f«>r per
mission to pnrehas»» 199 acres of land on the 
Hke»*ua river, dewrltM*.! as follows Com- 
un*nc|ng at a point marked < A S. N XV. 
Cor., on tin* south bank of Klennja -*r €Mi 
»-r<-ek at tils bmi'tl.m with the Sk, « in. 
then:e cast 4tt .«bnIlls. ■ 1 lienee south 49 
••halm., thence west, to I lie Ski "tin river 
and them e rn^rth to p-iftfC of i «»nimem-e

Uate»l at Kit ’sa las. May l<*th. HtH
ff. a imrN-ffi Xfit.rtt t '«ht.

' l*er J II.. M<4 4r«*gor. .

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
Ol’STAV 11RINUICK, PROf

ÉfcÔi
i 1

AM, k I mis
HOLS HFCAIRKj

LMHltKLLAH and PARA 
....... RK C'OVKRFI» and

■twri'-ntawV:--*-.«S Sewer» If iNNIf- hbnSMrtTvHefii.
:ttti*Wti%’ uiatii will fiaelxV prompt altuu-

■ -:r- •«. ' ... -, ------ ... . •" v.-:- av


